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omputer 
signals 
smoother 
traffic 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Representati ve' fr m the stat I cpartm nt 
of Transportation (0 ID T) confirmed plans 
for imp ' ndino traffi c improv ments in de~wn
town N wark at the r cent i y ounci l meet
ing. 

ccortlin t harles f'r t'l , tli rec tor f 
· ·ternal affai rs f r Del T. computer s n
chro nizati on of traffi · signals in N wark ill 
begin at th int rsection of Libn ry Avenue, 
Ogl ·town Roatl and Main Street by 
, pt mber. "P opl shoultl . . ome improve-

See SIGNALS, 4 .. 

Newark tells 
its story to 
the experts 

D spite c mplaint. from businesses and 
vi sitors, board memb rs f the Newark Par ing 
Authority said they arc o:;a ti sfi tl with their rol• 
in providing parking in NewCLrk 's downtown. 

At their recent me tino, pre11 id nt Roh n 
Whitman told th board that an ·x pert from the 
Nationa l Main Str el Center in Washington . 
D. .. was coming "for a parkin ~eminar or 
whatev r they do.'' 

Whitman t lei the hoa rd that the expert 

.\ 

Aileen Westbrook, of Newark, tightens her grip on the University of Delaware's challenging rock 
wall at the Carpenter Sports Center. The City of Newark's Parks and Recreation Department·· . 
sponsored a basic rock climbing class lor teens recently. Ten young students learned the ~as1cs 
necessary to successfully conquer the climbing wall at UD. Basic equipment needed and tts 
care, climbing skills, rope handling and, above all, safety, were taught to the kids. After learn
ing about equipments, its proper use and safety, each participant was given the chance to ven
ture up the wall. 

would b int ·r iewing ~everal orua nizations in , 
N wark to fin tl out wha t could b~ done a.~t) ut ) 

By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

N W RK b came th first ity 
in ela ar to uo online with 
their own sit on the World 

Wid Wch this w' k. 
"We'r lat 'd at t h i~ prellcnta

lion." <.,aid Ma or Ronald ardm:r. 
"In particular. it\ tH w pn..,sihle for 
Newark to communicate ha ·k and 
forth onlirl' wi th oth •r un i er~ i ty 
to n ~ whi ch already have th i~." 

ity ~ecr wry ue amhl a ·k 
and a:s istant lectri <.: tlircc tor 

raham Bingham . p nt a yea r 
researching, designing and laun h
ing the site. 

"Neither of u . .knew anything 
about website when we took on 
this project a year ago," aid 

Lamblac k to the city council 
Monday. " It '. in cr~dibl y e citing 
to stand before you to pre-
~ ' Ill Newark\ h< me 
page for the 
fir'l t time." 

c-
cortl ing 
to 
Lamhlack. 
the ue'li gn
er\ looked 
at web~ite~ 
f r it i . 
from around 
th world to 
g ·t informa
tion and ideas. 
"We had a 
chance to , ee 
what would be 
usefuJ to u and 

See PARKING, 7 .. 

ha t wa~ stupid." . aid 
Lamhlac k. "We tl idn ' t 
want th e city to be 
L'm hut ra,,rd wh ' 11 

people looked at the 
"ite." 

e ark\ home 
page i'l linked t< 

that of the ewark 

' m·ia ti nn an I 
tht: Ltnivcr<.,it nl 
I ·!aware a" 
well. "We hut! a 

lot of he lp from 
>th cr p 'OJ lc in 

doi ng thi 11." ~a i d 
Lamhlack. "The 

ni cr11 ity of D' la are a. 
ver instrumental in making thi ~ 
po ·. ibl ." 
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Can we help? 
Offices: The paper's offices are located 

conveniently in the Robscott Building, 
153 E. Chestnut Hill Rd .. Newark. DE 
19713. Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. weekdays. 

Phone: (302) 737-0724 
Facsimile: (302) 737-9019 
e-mail : newpost@dca.net 
To subscribe: Call 737-0724 or 1-800-

220-3311 . Cost is $15.95 per year to 
New Castle County addresses. To begin 
a subscription . simply call the 
Circu lation Department. 

To place a classified: Call1 -800-220-1230 
To place a display ad: Call 737-0724. 

TH STAFF of the Newark Post is anxious to assist 
read r and advertisers. Reporters, wnt rs, edi· 

tors and sa lespeople can be contact d as listed 
hetow. 

James B. Streit , Jr. is the publisher of 
the Newark Post. He sets policies and 
manages all departments m the Newark 
office Call him at 737-0724 

Mary E. Petzak IS general ass1gnment •. 
reporter Her beat 1ncludes government, ' 
ec1ucation and pot1ce news She can be 
contacted at 737-0724. 

Marty Valania prepares the sports 
pages of this newspaper. The sports edi· 
tor 1 seldom in the office. however. he 
ch cks 111 flequen tly. Leave message 
for Marty at 737·0724. 

Kelly Bennett is the Newark Post's staff 
photographer and production edi tor. 
Among t1is as lgnments is coordinating 
the ent1re staffs work and assembling it 
onto the news pages each week. Ca ll him 
at 737-0724. 

Julia R. Sampson is the office manager 
and ed itorial assistant who processes 
most press releases. She prepares obitu
aries and the Diversions calendar. Julia 
also writ es featu re and news stories. 

Contact her at 737-0724. 

Phi l Toman has been the pape r's arts 
editor since 1969. Well-known in th 
arts community, he writes his weekly 
column tram his Newark home. Leave 
messages tor him at 737·0724. 

Other contributing writers include Jack Bartley, 
Elbert Chance, Eric Fine, Kate Herman, Marvin 
Hummel, Ruth M. Kelly, James Mcl aren and Shirley 
Tarrant Leave messages for them at 737-0724. 

Tina Winmill is the Newark Post's 
advertising direc to r and manages the 
local sales team . She can be reached 
at 1·800-220-3311 . 

Kate Grace sells advert ising in th 
downtown Newa rk and Kir kwood 
Highways areas . Contact here at 737· 
0724. 

·, Jim Galoff se rvices adve rti si ng clien ts 
111 the sou th Newark. Bear, Glasgow 

nd Routes 40/13 area . Call him at 
737-0724 

Marv Wuertenberg er is the advertising 
assistant. She can counsel calle rs 
with questions about advertising Ca ll 
her at 737-0724. 

Other advertising reps include Demps Brawley, 
Ju lie Heffner, Kay P. McGioth lm. Renee 
Quietmeyer, Jerry Rutt nd Kim Spencer. Bonnie 
Lietwll 1 is the classi fieds adve rtising manager. 
Her staff includes Kathy Beckley, Chns Bragg . 
Ad ri;Jn e Dower and Jacque Minton. 

~
- 1 Circulation manager is Bill Sims. Ryan 

· Huber handle New,11 k Post subscrip-
-, . · tions. Ca ll him at 1-800·220-331 1. 
• 
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POSTMASTER: Send address changes to: Newark 
Post, 153-East Chestnut Hill Road, Newark, DE 
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Del. , and additional eff ie s. 

• Police Heat i.1 compiled each week 
.from the Jiles of the Ne11ark Police 
J) pparlment, The New astle mmry 
Police Oewmment and the Delaware 
State Police h staff writer Mary £. 
Pet:ak. 

Antiques stol en 
On Jul I X unknown pers n. 

pri ed open the rear door of a r . i
dence on M inqui l Dri c and remov d 
..,il cr rlatwurc and other it ms va l
u d at more than I 0,000. According 
to po l i ·e -.ome of the it ms w re 
an t iqu~li. Anyone with in fo rmation is 
a~k d to call 306-7 1 I I . 

Food stealing suspect 
carried gun 

On July 17 around 3 a. m. an 
L!mployc' at the Sunoco Mini -M :m 
on ...lkton R ad ob. erv d a man at 
ing from a . tore di splay. When chal 
lenged, the -;usp ct. de~c ribed as a 
whitc man,2 1-22 y arsold ,S foot i O 
inchc"i tall , wi th a thin build and light 
hrown h ir, said he had a oun and 
wen t oul. iuc. T h employ e ~ ·1w th 
man take what appeared t be a gun 
and point it at the stor hcfore fl •ing 
in a vehicle. Pol ice are inve. Li gating. 

Girl attacked near 
bowling alley 

On July 20 around II : I 5 p.m. two 
unknown su spec t~ a, sau lt.ed a 17-
year-old girl n ar th bowl ing alley 
in th Newark Shopping nL r. 
According to a poli ce investigation, 
an 18-ycar-old white f male and a 
16-year-o ld bl ack female alleg dly 

11 ttacked th 17-y ·ar-old o er a 'guy.' 
Polic arc still inv sti gati ng. 

Man robbed in shop
ping center 

On July 2around I :_Oa. m.a_ l 
y ar-old man was riding his bike in 
th e Newark hopping ent r when 
two unkn wn . u. p ct. approached 
him and I manded mon y. After th 
man lllrn d ov r an undi c lo. etl 
amount of cash on of the , u p ·t · 
punched him . T he u p cts. 
des ribed as a Hispanic mal , ab >ut 
5 feet, 8 inch s, 150 pound. , and a 
whi t mal , 6 fe t tall , I 70 pounds, 
\i i th brown hair, fled in a To ota 

oro ll a w i th Pennsy l vani a tag .. 
Anyone with information i. asked to 
call 366-71 I I. 

N tWARK PosT ·:· POLICE BLOTTER 

Trashcan set on fire 
Shortl y after midnight on Jul y 16, 

unknown per. on. set fire t a tr , h
can in fr nt of apri tti '. re. taurant 
in th N ewark hopping C nter. 
There wa no damage out ide of the 
tra. hcan and poli ce have no su peeL . 

Man masturbates in 
hair salon 

n Jul y I around 7:20 p.m. a 
man entered the Robin '. Ne. t hair 
sa lon in the Fairfield hoppi ng 

enter and b gan t ma. turbate ip 
front f employ · and cu. tomer . . 
The . u. pect, d scrib d as a white 
man in hi: 205. , 6 ~ t tall , 170 lb .• 
brown hair and eye , weari ng . h rt. 
and high t p . neakers, had a gr11y l
shirt wrapp d around his head and 
covering hi. mouth. Th man fl ed in 
an unknown direct ion. 

Pol ice nab youths 
On July 2 1 ar und I :45 a.m. an 

off-duty N w astle ounty pol ic 
offi cer bserved a 15-ycar- ld fr m 
Vas. ar Dri e, Newark , and a I 5-year
old from hap I Woods, in the area 
of Ex ter Place in ohwold Hil l. . 
The boys went b hind a r id nee 
and then came back carryi ng it m . 
T he ffi er followed them in hi 
vehicl to the intersection of Route 7 
and Stoney Batter Drive where he 
stopped th m. A cellular phone, 
radar d te tor and other it ms were 
rccov n..:d . 

Man shoots own leg 
ta te police r po1t that on July 18 

arou nd 7:30 p.m. a 27-yea r-o ld 
N wark man accidentally shot him
self in rh I g with a handgun whil 
stopp data traffic light at Route 89 
and our S asons Park way. 
A ' COrd ing to poli ce, .leffr y Boyd of 

ld o ch s Bridg Road, acciden
tally pu lled th trigger as h lri d t 
load the gun . Boyd was admitted to 
Chri ·ti ana Ho, pi tal for tr atm nt. 

Electronics and jew
elery stolen 

Newark p li e report that n Jul y 
17 b tw en 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
unknown persons enter d a r sidenc 
on B v r ly Road and r m ved a 
V R, am ra , wa lkman cassette 
play r and j ewelry. The items were 
valu d at mor than $900. Pol ic are 
investi gating. 

Serial rapist in 
prison for life 

Ke in J. " Tw ely Bi rd" Howard, charg d with numerou, 
rape. in northern Delawar between 199 1 and 19 4, wa en
tenced t ight c n ecutive li f term. , plu. more than I 00 year , 

n ight count of rap and numerou, related offi n. e .. 
H ward wa con i ted in two parate triaL f br aking in to 

the h me f midd le-ag d women throughout N w a tie 
ounty and b ating, raping and r bbing them. 

Howard was a· u ed f ana king a 60- ear- lu woman from 
the outhwe. t ar a f Newark in February, 199 1, and again in 
Sept mb r. 1993. after vidence conn cting him t the 1993 
incid nt wa. unco ered in I 5. 

uperior ourt Judge Norman A Barron .<1 1led Howard " the 
p r. onifi cation of evi l' while . ntencing him n Jul y 19. 
A ccordin g to Pro. ecut r F rri. W. Wharton, in e ti gator never 
learned h w H w rd el ct d hi ictim: wh arne from w ide
ly . cattered area. in the county. 

Deaths ru I ed 
murder-suicide 

New astl e ' unty police hav ru led the Jul y 22 deaths fa 
Du nlinden A cres couple a murd r- ·uicide. 

According to police, it appeared that 41-y ar-olcl Franci 
West, shot hi. wife, Ardalin Thatcher, 35, b fore hooting him
s If. 

We t, a . elf - mployed tow truck dri ver, and hi. wi fe were 
each , hot once. A handgun wa found nearby. 

The couple were found around 2:45 p.m. in the li ving room of 
their hom after relative. a ked co-worker. of Thatcher's at 
Charli ' Pro's in Philadelphia to check on their welfare. 

Police said i t was believed that the couple, who had been mar
ried for about two year , had been having marital problem . 

Thatcher's I 0-year-old son from a previous relation hip was 
. t11ying with paternal grandparent in Ph i ladelphia at the time of 
the . hootings. 

Fashion Bug 
suspect arrested 

A man wanted in connecti on with a robbery of the Fashion 
Bug in liege Square shopping center on July I 6 wa located 
through a Delaware tate pol ice earch at a motel on Govemour 
Printz B ulevard . 

State police di. covered evidence connected with the robbery 
while xecuting a search warrant at the Riverview M otel in an 
unrelated in ident. N wark police obtained a warrant and arre t
ed Donald Bas, 20, for th gunpoint robbery at the Newark 
tor . 

.. mployees at the Fashion Bug told police that the gunman 
threat ned to shoot the tore manager during the robbery. Ba 
was charged with robbery. conspiracy and posse. sion of a dead
ly w apon durino a fe lony. A su. pected ac omplice has not been 
lo ated. 

New rules at shopping center 
Newark," said polic chief 
William Hogan. '· nly th 
hav the authority to establish 
rules for their prop rty, 
though.' ' 

T h li st of rule: . to b p t
ed and enforced at th , hop
ping c nter in the future, 
inc lude. : 
• Parking for patrons of th 
shopping c nt r only (others 
will be tow d) ; 
• No loitering; 
• No publi c c nsumption of 
alcohol ; 
• N loud radio , stereos, r 
other noi e " pollution·" 
• No skateb arding r 
rollerbl adi ng; 
• No peeding; 
• Tre. passers w i II b pr , e
ut d; and 

• The hopping center wi ll be 
clo ed from I :3 to 6 a.m. 

The f ur out ide payphone · 
in the center wi l l al o be 

remov d becaus they have 
he om a oatheri ng spot for 
unwant d teenage activity, 
ac rd ing to the . hopping cen
ter manag ment. 

Hogan . aid poli e hav 
b n cone rned about young 
p pie in the shopping center 
for some time. "Now that 
we've agreed on the proc -
dur , w can do more to assist 
them," Hogan explained. " We 
can e that the hopping cen-
t r aters to people who u e 
the bu · ines e but remove 
tho who are ju t hanging out 
there." 

Marilyn Min t r of 
Min. ter' . Jeweler. , a long-time 
tenant at the Newark Shopping 

en ter, ai d ·he wa ery 
pi a. ed with th result of the 
me ting. Ia t week, which 
wer att~nded by ab ut 20 
mer hant . "Everybody wa 
very po itive,'' Minster aid, 

" and agreed they wanted to get 
the hopping center cleaned 
up." 

Sign. li ting the rules have 
been ordered and will b in 
place w ithin th next week. ''If 
you can read you . hould hav 
no problem," said Krapf. 
" There wi II be no que tion of 
our p . ition one th i. i done." 

Private ecurity employed 
by the management will , till 
be used. " But nothing wi ll 
work if we don' t have pol ice 
backing it up," aid Krapf. 
"And , ome of thee kid don' t 
even respect the Newark 
polic ." 

Krapf empha. i zed that the 
purpo. e of the ru l i. not ju t 
to keep p ople out, but for the 
. afety of cu, tomer a well a 
other in the center. "There' a 
lot of potential for problem 
with the way thing have been 
and we ~ant t.o change that." 
• I ' .• ' • t j. ... I. I I I f ... , hl J .. "'f 1 I. - :.... • .. 
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Slots paying off 
better than expected 
0 ~ I I L DID ' K W 

what to ' p' t hen th' first 
quarters wal! dropp d into 

slot machines at D laware Park and 
in Do 'r. But they !.. n w n the 
grossl und rest imated the rc enu 
the one-armed bandi ts 'Cncratc. 

In the fi rst si months, gamblers 
hav drnpp d .', 70.8 mi lli on int o 
slot machin sa t the state's two casi
nos. 

"Th t tal is 'erta inl be nd 
what w' or an one Is had e pe ·t
ed." . Wayn Lem n . rate I tt ·ry 
director, sa id Jut I 0. 

'' It 's about .. percent high r than 
I anti cipa t d," sa id William M. 
Ri ckman Jr. , pres ident and part 
owner of Delaware Park here. 

lots casinos opened Dec. 29 at 
Delaware Park in tanton and Dov r 
Down: in Dover. 

N l proceeds for the ·ix m nths 
wcr $76.7 million. That money 
was div id d among commi sions 
for th tracks, increases for purses 
and state and vendor ~ es. Th . tate 
received $ 16.5 million over the p ri
od. 

Nonethel s . there ar no rave 
r views from ov. Thomas R. 

arper, who oppos d th lots casi
nos and let th laws allowing rh m 
take effect without hi s signature. 

' Tim will tell if the revenue 
realized outweighs any social costs 
as a result of having slot machine 
gambling in Delaware," said Sh ri 
Woodruff, arper's press s cretary. 

'' It is not something which will 
ever g n rate hi oh praise from the 
governor,' she said . 

Many Newark-area res idents like 
Kitty Bray have ontributed to the 
underestimat d numb rs at 
Delawar Park . 

" I com here more than I 
should ," Bray said, "but I'm nor 
allowed to have the mort gage 
money, so it 's safe." 

Observers have p inred to a 
higher-than- xp ctcd number of fr -
quent vi sitors lik Bray as on rca
son for the 33% gain over predic
tions at the local race track. 

The fi gures show that in January, 
the average dail y take was 
$267 ,741. In F bruary that 
increased to $ 67, 175. Rickman 
noted that in the first month , man 
machines at D !aware Park were 
broken so th fi gures probably 
would hav b en higher if the prob-
1 ms had not occ urred. 

From March through June, the · 
average daily take hovered in th 
$456,000 to $467,000 range. 

Th I vcling off was cxp ct d, 
said llsworth askill. casino man
ager at Dover Downs. 

"I think what w saw near the 

Kitty Bray , of Newark, finds herself in a familiar position: in front of the 
slots at Delaware Park 

end of the : pring is what we will see 
year round (on average)," he said . 

" Business has held. W are still 
doing r asonably we ll and th sum
mer has kicked in , whic h has 
br ught some new face: to our 
property," askill sa id . 

Bcfor the casinos op n d, the 
fi sca l year 1997 n t proceeds esti 
mate was $55 million, with the 
tracks receivin g $3 .9 million of 
that and th state, , 8 milli on. 

Th timat was way off. Th 
net pro· cds of $76.7 million fo r the 
first six m nths was also th · la st 
half or fi sca l 1996, whi ch ended 
June . O. 

Lemons said the initia l estimates 
were low because "we were look ing 

at what as happening in oth r 
v~nucs in oth r places in th · coun
try, parti ularl y in the ·as l rn half of 
the .S. 

" It just so happens D !aware is 
far.excccding that. I don 't know all 
f th r ' asons wh , but it i~: · 

Lemons sa id . 
He has estimat 'd slots revenue to 

the en ral fund wi ll b abou t , '40.6 
million fo rth ' tis ·al y •ur. That li~
ur is based on 2.500 slot ma ·hin ·s 
- I, 0 each at D ·lawar I ark and 
Dover Downs and 500 al I htrri ngton 
Rae ·way, which i ~ cxpe ·ted to open 
in a f w months. 

D !aware Pari.. ·peel: to havr 
I ,000 machine~ : on and Dov ' r 
Downs I ,000 in October. 

Spend a day on the bay 
It's summer time and that means spending 
quality time with yo"\.J r kids. Bring them charter 
fishing fo r s triped bass aboard the Dawn II , 
located in Rock Ha ll , MD, home of striped 
bass . The season ends July 4th, so book your 
charter NOW! 

j'Brin~j"thisrad\~ith qu.and sa\7e.$25! I 
Call Captain Larry Simns at (410) 639-2966 for information 

• TREES • SHRUBS 
•PERENNIALS 

• ANNUALS • BASKETS 

Bulk Mulch Available 
for Pick-Up or Delivery 

NEW CASTLE, DEl-. 
RT. 13 at BEAVERBROOK PLAZA 

(302) 325-4066 
MON. - THRU SAT. 8 AM - 6 PM SUN. 9 AM - 5 PM 

Something terrible happens when you 
do not advertise. Nothing! Call 737·0724 

A chocolate lover's dream come true 
Chocolate Oblivicm is a Aourless 

chocolote truffle torte! 

~ 
Now Only 

With coupon 
7" Regularly f12.00 

1007 South College Avenue 
Newark 

Discipline crackdown continues l(a 
1 § Call ( 302) 731-9644 to order 

across from White Glove Car Wash 

Governor Carper has signed a package of legislation 
that's a continuation of last year's crackdown on disci
pline in the classroom. 

"While these three pieces of legislation have differ
ent objectives, they all mesh well to ensure that students 
get the most out of every school day;• Carper said 
Wednesday. 

"Just as it is true that students cannot learn if they 
aren't in school, it is also true that disruptive students 
hinder the progress of attentive pupils," he said. 

SB304, which applies to truancy among children in 
kindergarten through fifth grade, establishes a statewide 
system for addressing truancy in elementary schools. 
Under the new law, parents must sign a contract agree
ing to make a reasonable effort to have their children 
abide by school rules and regularly attend classes. 

If a child accumulates 10 days of unexcused 
absences, a school official will visit the home. Fifteen 
unexcused absences means parents will be notified by 
certified mail to appear at a conference at the school. 

Thirty unexcused absences gives school authorities 
the right to tum the case over to the attorney general's 
office for prosecution in magistrate's court. 

A conviction for a first offense could net parents a $5 . . 81 
fine and two days in jail. Subsequent offenses carry I§ Please give us 2 days notice - thanks! a I 
p~nalties of fines from $25 to $50 and up to five days in I (O 11 C • • 'e1 
Jall;'The schools have always been able to prosecute. c 7 hocolate Obhvlan :a I 
But this bill mandates ·_it after_ 30 days," said Peggy I c<)) •D I 
Bradley, Carper's educat1on adv1ser. 1 CQ) ~ •Q 

Carper also signed HB651, which is an exten ion of cg~ 8.~ I 
a law already in place requiring school authorities to 1 r With thiS' ~ ; 
notify parents if their children are involved in criminal - 9 Only 4

• - , I 
activity on school property. I CQ) •Q 

"I think most schools or districts did this on their C Coupon ~g I 
own. If the student was threatened or hurt, they were I ~ •0 
ca~led. This bill actually makes it law," Mrs. Bradley CO fll 
sat~e third bill in the package, SB422, was designed to II] 10" Chocolate Oblivion available at ~22 regular~ ~2~' I 
clarify questions that have arisen since a previous law f/ 

~uthorized the est~blishment of school discipline Q Q This coupon expires 8104/96 ~~0 Qf 
Improvement comrntttees. -~ . ~ - - ...I 

In particular, the new law clarifies that the school - - - - - - - - - -
district, and not the committee, still determines the code 
of conduct for schools. 

< I I ,. 'I I I I 
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MEMBER: National Association Of Professional Martial Artists 

Parade Magazine Helps Parents 
Choose a Martial Arts School 

t.:\1. Yorio. . '\ Y /\ \ lllll' ollhe la,le-.1 J!rc wtn)l at.:mitte\ lor 
Lhilcl1 en, the tlhtrltal arh u tn lx: u \cry po,t tt vc <.:.\PL'm:n<..e for 1.1 

lhtld , prov td ·d hi\ parent' l1nd lht.: n gh1 \<.. hool I he June 101h 
t\ \ UC ol Pnnult• Mr1 ~rr1111 . d t ~ ln hu t cd to mer .16 mtiii(Jn home~. 
llllludc, un arlt t lc to help pare nt ' Litoow a ,~; hnol i.lnd de1ern11ne 
ho ~o~. young lo \ IJ rl a d11ld til mart tal .trh ~till I)Vl:r I X,OOO 
rnatlt ,tl ttrl ~ \ChooJ, ll<tltonwtdc. thto, t\ 1111pllr1Ulll <ttl\ tee fur a 
parcnl \ed. ing till' o, ;tl <.:\1 :111d mn\1 profc.,~iona l cxpcnen<.:c for 
llletr chtld . 

l ite <t uthor ol the anidt.: , lormct wo rld 1-. arale champton Joe 
Lev. I\, rl.!cotnrm:nd' thai parc111\ '>ec~ ou1 \L hno l' Lt.:rl tlicd by the 
a lt ona l/\ ~\octation of ProfC\\ IOtWI Martial rtl\1\ ( P /\ ). 

lhc nwtlt .tl <~rh tlllhl\11') \ prole\\IUna l a\\O<.: tation . /\PM 
prm1dL'' th ne<ttl) 700 \l'hool' lv tlh ongot ng edut:a lion and 
tnlorm.lltnn on th <.: mo ... l dlec tive and ... arc r<.:ac lt in!l ntcl hod\ for 
operatlll )! ;t l:11ntl marwtl arlo, program . 

In :1ddtlton 10th<.: phy,K:tl heneftl\ ol lnti ntng. Lewi' cmph;l', i/C'o 
the w ll e\ lel: lll buildtng q~t:tl ll tl!\ of marital arl\ lor chi ldrt.:n in 
addtlton to th<.: impona nl \ell pt utcelton "'Pt.:Lh. 

1\ lalht.: t oll11o. L~.:1 "'>lt ute' lhl' ... am· cotH .. ern' nl all parent ' tn 
~ee~ tll )! a pto •ra11t thai wtl l lll\ ltll good '~'II ' and di ~t: tpltn ' and . 
at I he \! llll e I IIlli.:, butld \c lf e\ ll!Ciil 

J{c<tr hntg oH·r \(, n11lltort hnntc \ , Pamr/1• Mo~o: llll' h:t\ 1he 
lar!!c ' ' di'tnhu lton of ,my ma •:11i11c tn the nal ton und i\ inc luded 
'"a lrl'L: llt \C ll 111 Sund<ty IIC'"''P"J1Cr' arou nd lhe counlry. 

A I'M nt <.: llth~o:r ' l hool 111 C'ett l Count tncludc~ Karate Plu \. 

Please tell our advertisers that you appreciate 
their support of your community newspaper. 

NEWARK Posr 

N EWARK PosT ·:· IN THE NEWS 

Even with $5 
million, Bear 
library still 
needs money 
By ERIC FINE 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

A grassroots group has raised an 
estimated $5 million to build a 
library in Bear in th h art of the 
.. 40 ·orridor. But in spite of 

th eir considerabl progr ss, the 
Friends of the Bear Library arc still 
in need of public funding. 

The 6.2 faci lit y will sit behind 
o ernors ' quare ncar the inter

section of .. 40 and Del. 7. The 
four-a T site was donal d by ellc 
Donne and Assoc iates. 

"The goa l they have to reach 
before the county can put !the pro
jeclj out to bid is .'750,000," ew 

challange grant the library re civ cl 
from the Longw d F undation is 
th hu·gesl single cash contribution 
th group has r eived from the pri
vate sector. 

The group has also received an 
80,000 Welfar oundation grant 

and a 4,000 grant from the Public 
Librari es Fo undat ion for New 

astlc ounty. 
The 25,000-squar -foot building 

will be onnected to th county sys
tem by way of a telecommunica
tions network , allowing the library 
to draw from th resources of th 
other county librari es. 

'' It op ns up a much larger 
I book I collection than on small 
library," Hesse : aid. . 

... -----------------------------------------• astle ount y libraries spokesman Gordon Hesse sa id . "When you pul 
Harrin 'ion said the urr nt plan 

forth library includes a communi
ty room. HE 

<HELP) 

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD! 
We Need Space For Our Gigantic Display of 

Pool Tables • Foos-ball • Table Tennis • Poker Tables 
• Air Hockey • Bar Stools (AND MORE) 

Floating Lounge Chairs 
Selected Pool Ch emicals 

Vacuum Hose • Nets 71 
Leaf Skimmers • Ball Valves 0 
Telescoping Poles • ETC. 

something out for bid , it's serious 
business." 

The library 'Ould op n its door 
within a year after reachi ng this 
goal. 

The good news is that only about 
20 percent or the sum has to com· 
from the communil y through ta '
deductibl e donations. 

The bad news? Th • group needs 
the money as soon as possibl e. 

"A nything th at anyon ' w uld 
send in w >uld h ·very helpl'ulto us," 
said aro l llarri ngton . who has 
scrv ·d as pres ident or the 300-mem
bcr Friends' group since 1993 . She 
sa id much or th ' fu nding comm itted 
to her group 's caus' will not be 
rc civ d until th pub lic comribut es 
its shme. 

" It kind or makes sense ," 
llarrin p, ton said. " I orpo rati ons I 
don 't wa nt to plunk clown a signifi 
cant sum of muncy I to financ 1 .. . a 
_0-ycilr rtan . They want to fund 
indi vidual libraries clos r to the 
time they go up." 

Thus far, the proposed library 
has received $2.1 mi lli on from the 
county and an additi onal 1.84 mil 
lion from the stat· . A 400,00 

"There: 's no real focal point to 
thi s area: · she said . "Th re 's no 
publi place to disrlay things. We' re 
hoping this library will draw people 
together and b ' the in terest spot." 

With the nearest library in down
town ewark, the new fac ilit y wi ll 
make the trip quicker. Th bui ld
ing's proximity will be pec ially 
helt ful to parent s wi th young chil 
dren - whose popula tion numbers 
about 15,000 in Bear - learnin , to 
read . 

"Early reading is such a cri ti al 
skill for what comes afterward ," 
Hesse said . 

Harri ngton's group has s nl a 
brochure that ou tlines group 's needs 
to abo ut 40,000 households in Bear, 
but she concedes the area 's popul a
tion ·ould h twice as large. 

The rriends of the Bear Library 
received its not-for-profi t sta tu s 
from the state in 199 1, entitling the 
group to be tax e"empt , the group 's 
brochure sa id . Memb rship is on a 
vo lunt er basis. 

all Harrington at 834-1735 for 
further information . Solar Cover Reels 2 

Boogie Boards 
0/o 
off 

Pool Alarms 35 DVo Pool Liners 
Water Basketbal l 
Volleyball • Rafts • Games Off 
Floats • All lnflatables 

Fil ter Hose • Vac Heads 30 0 l 

Replacement Pump & Motors Off 
ALL POOL FILTERS OIL 
ALL POOL LADDERS40 70 
Fins • Goggles 
Masks • Snorkels Off 
ETC. 

Traffic signals 
here computerized 

•Automatic 
Chlorinators 
• All Pool Fences & 
P ol Fence & Deck Kits 

~ SIGNALS, from 1 

m nts there," said Fr el. 
A second phase of the $250,000 

projec t which includ · s D lawar 
v nue, level and v ·nuc, Park 

Place and a llege Avenu will 
sta11 in pring 1997. 

"We hav.._ made an etTorrto bring 
som 3 int ersections nl ine now," sa id 
Joseph Wutka, ass istant director of 
planning for DeiDOT. "But it 's 
imposs ibl lo bring everything 

r--:=~---=:-~---:---=:----:---:-:---=--------------------1 nlinc by the end of 1996." 
Other .~ategories Drastically Red uced -Too Ma ny to List, Officials said harclwar for th 

SOLAR COVERS 65~~ 
V t St d b d program i · already in pta e and. 

lS I our ore an e p re p a re to save big t ime ! once sens rs are installed, the net-
All Items Sale Tagged - Prior Sales Excluded work will help adjust th now or 

traffic. "Thi s is not going to aff"ct 
traffic volume," sa id Mark Tudor, a 
DeiD T ngi neer. " It 's go ing to 
monitor traffic now and mak it 
mor b arable to N wark drivers ." 

A ording to Tudor, DeiD T 
will put the synchroni zed system in 
pia e "and then we will talk about 
maint nance and upkeep." 

"We need to talk about it," said 
city manu 'er arl Luft. "Right now 

we don 't have any p rsonnel devoi
d to this." 

N wark police ·hi d Willi am 
Hogan sa id he would like an oppor
lllnity to talk wi th D lOOT about 
where and how traffi c signals will 
b adjusted . ··w · met with New 

as tl unty operations last week 
and they coulcln ' t answer our ques
tions," sa id Hogan . "Since w wi ll 
ove rs e it , we'd lik to discuss our 
concerns about traffi in Newark ." 

Realignment of the inters ction 
at Main Stre t, lkton Road and 
D !aware Avenu are at the "data 
gathering stage," rep rted the offi 
cials . Public me · tings to rev i w 
options will b held in late Aug'Ust 
or t.:arl y ptcmb r. "We e p ct to 
have final r ommendations by 

Lob r and a formal design . om -
lime in November,'' said Wutka. 

Ac ording to information pr vi 
ously r ported from the Wilmington 
Area Planning oun ·il , construc
tion for ~he redesigned intersection 
is xpectcd to start by 1998. Th 
expected cost of that project is more 
than $1.2 milli n. 
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Connor seeks 
re-election to Senate A good deed done in 

and talking with communit l eade r~ 
abou t th ir con ern~. 

· ·ording to onnor, during the 
pa~t t o cars he has att ' nded and 
. pok '11 at o er 160 communit y 
m ctings in additi n to · wnt . 
coun ·il mee t ing~ and z ning h ar
ing ... . 

an . imperfect world 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

nnor 's 
di stri t , th 
large~ t popu - Connor 
latcd senate 
di ~ tri t in 
Delawar , in luclcs the it of C\ 

as tl and c mmuniti .· along 
R ut I ~. Route 40 and Route 7. 

onnor i~ ac ti e with ci ic 
0 r up.· through ut hi : district, r'gu
larly attending m etinos Of the 
Bcar/G lasoow ou nci I of i i • 
Organizations anu th 7/40 II ian 

m mg his cone ' rn ~ arc land usc 
i~sue:, infrastructure problems, air 
qualit , ahcrnati c s h I funding 
and relief from maint nanc' as. o ·i
ati on mandates. 

onnor is th ' cnate Whip for 
the enate Rcpuhli can aucus and 
als on th Ethi c ·. 

dmini stra ti e r i es . L gislati c 
ouncil, an I enat E cutiv com

mittees, as well a~ the 
ombat rug bus . 

Maier wants 2nd term 
State reprc

~c ntative 
Pamela 
Mai ' r (R
Drummond 
Hill ) \ ill run 
for re -elec tion 
in the _ lst 
Di stri ct, an 
oft i ·c ~he lir~L 
won in 1994. 

Maier ·aid Maier 
her prioriti ~ 
Jrc eiD T, school i ss ue~. poltcc 
and oth r state age ncies. During her 
lir~ t term Maier ~ ponsored leg i ~ l a -

tion f ran o crsi ht c mmittee ror 
the ompr hcnsive hool 
Dis ipline Programs' funding, reap
portioning scho I board cl ·c ti on 
districts based on the most rec nt 
c nsus , r qutrtng ht:alth care 
pr iders t co unsel their pr gnant 
pati e nt ~ on Ill t sting, and allow
ing r gist ercd lndcp ·ndcnt o tGr~ to 
work at the poll s on Gl·cti m da s. 

Mai ' r i~ vic -chair f the ll ealth 
and I Ium an D' c lopm nt 

ommi ttcc, and also scr cs on th · 
House htc·llion. the Hous 

ubst ·mce Abuse and the Joint 
Sunset committ 's . 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Whit· brow~ in g throu gh the ai~lc~ .. ulli an 
wa: sudden! confronted h a \ aitress in uniform. 
.. he ~a id . ·t I..m \ I' m good, hut not that good."' 
n.:memb ' n.:d . ulli an. 

Then Deborah aindon , a aitress at the stnr' 
for 20 cars , tol d , ulli an she had I ' ft a ten-dollar 
bill on the count ·r to pa fur a rnealthat cost a lit 
tl o G r . ~. '' I'd n · cr eve n have knm: n it ," sa id 
Sulli :1 11 . " I meant to lea c $5." 

flicial s at Wo >I wort h\ corporate offi ce 
refused to let report ·r~ inlL'r iew the wai tress or 
t;lk · pictur ·s in the store. " We 'r' proud of her hut 
we belie e that an one in the stOrl: wou ld ha c 
don' th · sam -," said corporat e spok 'SI erson Andy 
Romeo. "We do n t am to dbrupt bu~ in 'ss." 

ulli an , a nur~e at L'Wa rk Manor ursing 

SATURDAY AUGUST 3rd 
' COUNTRY CRUISERS ·. 

CLASSIC CAR SHOW 
5-9 PM 

c::!. • Karate Stunts 
~t~ ·. About Town Limousine Service Display 
~ Fire Trucll/Ambulance Display 

• Pollee Cruiser Display 
• Police K-9 Demo 
• Flngerprlntln~ 

12 noon 'till 
9:00p.m. 

N WARK POSl STAfr PIIOTO ~y Kfll Y Ill NNrn 

Customer Nancy Sullivan was surprised and 
de lighted when waitress Deborah Saindon 
searched the aisles of Woolworths to return her 
overpayment for lunch. 

11om \ sa id sh · ·ould not understand hy the 
store did not' Hilt to rublicizc thei r cmplo c ··s 
" orth . "Most business s wou ld b ·thrill 'd to ha G 

thi s in the pupcr," said , ulli an. 
.'ainuon , in ter i '\ cd out side the ston.: alk r her 

shift was n cr,' as " ba~hful" ahn ut the publi ·it 
hut appr'ciat ·d that Sulli an want d to than !-.. her. 
''Pet pie d tlll' l always both r to tell you wh 'n 

ou'rc doin • a good job." ~aid aindon . 

Visit our 
expanded hot 
bar and new 
fresh bakery! 

• Pie Eatin~ Contest 
• Balloons 
• Big Wheel Race 

r----------couroN·--------, 
: FILET MIGNON and BUFFET 

• Face Painting 
• Tug-0-War, and more! 

330 E. Pulaski Hwy., Elkton, MD 21921 
4tO·J98·t450. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
.I 
I 
I 
I 

$11.49 
Children's Buffet 

$2.49 each 
I (with above purchase) 

L ___ ~2£~~l~~~!~~~l~2~~---~ 
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Welcome news 
I T I PE RS AS THO (;II the 

part tc-.. i nvoh d -.ave thc 
ll'cn<P'l'l'\ ha\c put th ' i t· hcad-.. 

togethe r I > 'ioh l' th · loi ll'ri ng proh
km-. at NL·war~ Shoppino Center. it\ 
UL't<~ikd in our cmer \tot·y l:t\l 
week So()Jl. e' ll \eL' il nui...,i.tllCL 
lollerint! llllU thL' a...,...,oci<t tcu 1 roh 
km-; ~ttl' clt minalL'U wi thout further 
dr couritt!.tllg potential custornct-.. 

We -. mp:tthi;c Wtth OllL itllony-
11HHI\ tl'L'nagL' I L: tll ·r who cl<ti m ·d 
the prnhkm..., 'trl' not hc.td ~ts listed 111 

our I'L'port \V · knn\\ that llli.lll)' 

\\"L'II hL'hit\ . L fl()IH.k tructi\L·. lit\ r 

<thi ltng ltlL,ti _ (lllth ami young 
a lulh paln>nr;c hu...,ine-;sc-. at tilL' 
slwpp i 11!.!. L'l' 11 h' r with out 1 Ill' ide n t. 
J>olicL' hL·liL'\ · lllllllY ol the trouble 
ma"-er\ :tppcar to out o/ -town '1·:-. . 

But it\ it time provL'Il theory th itt 
:1 fe'v\ can rurn op1 ortun i tiL'\ for 

many. , uch i. thc ·a..,c at the hop
ping cen t 1. Sll:p\ had to he taken to 
halt thc loitcring. puhlic drinkin t!.. 
Vitllcbli -.. m and the lik' he fore the 
.... ituati on got out of ham! 

Though they wou ld rathcr !'orgct. 

ll1<111Y L'Warkcr-. J'l'll1L'mher the Ja ..., 
when horde-.. or tc 'll and oung 
c.tuu lh. man or thcrn lrom lll'arh 
M:tryland i.t~H.I Penn-.. hatlta. would 
crui">l' and Lluu the uo ntown i.ttca 
on-.untlll'l llJ!.!.ht. Throuuh a \~tri
l't) or llll'a'-LII'L''-. inclUdtllg the hit 
ill!.!. ol a lll'W policL' ·hrL·I itllll it Iitle 
nit!ht p.u k1ng bitt!. re...,idcnh 
J'L'c I ~u m ·d t h c i r t mv 11 . 

ThL' J' 'l'L'Ill rchtt th or l'l'OIH>Illil' 
de\ clopllll'llt ill the hcill tor ''v\itll 
i.tllc.">h to the i-,dom ol thi-. itction. 
The plan de\ i~ed la~t week to pre 
\elll u r ·turn to the nui~ing i: we i 
l'O!lle lll'W~. 

THROJ,!GH THE WOODS 

Attack of the squirrels 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

Nl WAf1K POS I SlAFF WRI fER 

I ll E 0 II)E wh:1t tilL '>quir 
rei' did in our b:id)':l l'li he fore we 
urrin·d. hut ~incc m hu..,hand and 

I llll >Vcd to our Wind Ifill .., home a 
y ·ar a~o. thl' ha\'L' h;1d all the lun 
lhc can handle. 

I am a ·hild of the cilic'>. a:-. i~ m 
hu .,hand . growin!.! up ~prround ed h 
acrl'., ol c ·mcn t and ·oncretc, unm:
quaintcd V\i th Iii' · in the ruw <md on l ..,cc ing 
liv ·animal ., on trip '> ll till' park or ;uo. 

I k'>pi tc having mowd over a dot.cn time:-. 
in our married life, \ L' ~eldom ha I the linan
·inl clout to arquir and maint:1in lanli 
pa red-. c;tpahk of -.upponin!.! an ' illlifc 
l ar~l'i' than ant-. . 

I frank l never n.:ali;.cd hm.\ deep 111 . bu-.
band\ n ·ed-, inthi :-. IT l!,ard ran until our mov' 
1o ~~ Pitt :-.hurgh ' uhu ~h in 199'2. For ei ght 
llHHith'> h ·fore \\ ~ bou ght nur hou :-.~. he li\ ·d 
in an apann1~nt thcrl' and ·ommuted to our 
fonnt:r h1Hl1L' lnr lll1' >I' l\\11 Wt:ekend:-. a 
month . 

Set hi~h nn a hill. till' ard -.urrnundin!.! the 
ap;1rtm ·r;t dre\\ bird:-. and :-.quirrcl:-. al~10~l 
car-round . Nl·arh roidcnt s had -.ct a bird 

fccdL·r in th · uw~ nnd Ill \ hu-.bund hL!gan to 
Wiill'll thi :-. a ·ti vit) almo-.i \.vithout thuught at 
liN .. ccing thi :-. a:-. a \.\ll} to alb iate his ~uti 
tar -,; ·k •nd 't. I ~a c him n feeucr ... hap'd 
like a hird\ m•q t 1 ~c t ou t ~idc hi~ wind\ ,. . 

The lll"<l time I \ i ~ il l'd, he complai ned that 
-.quirrcl:-. could n ·t into the kc kr. and wert: 
'>lL'alin!.! the ~ccd he pu r ·ha'>ed . He ..,pe nt a lot 
or fre. tiffi l' ·hn -.,i n" ~ quilT ·1:-. an I h the rime 

c moved to our hou:-.c . hc as alrcad \ ' II 
illlo hi.., mi -,-. ion . 

lie bought a h11·\! ·r feeder w hano from the 
tree.., and hin.bc d h •cam' a 'taplc r~oduc t on 
l ur wck l grocer li:-.t. When l'ri~.:nd s ,,a c 
Ll!-t a hummin c.hird ft: ~ lcr. m hu:-.hand wa:-. 
onl di'>app< int ·d h' ause c sa f· bird:-. 
small ·nnu •h tn 'at fron1 it. nd. al lhough 
w -;a pl·nt >f deer an d goph rs. for :om 
reason squirT b \ ere scar e ncar our tie el 
opment. 

Th n we mu •d to N ·wark . Busy with 
j hs and unpa ·king, w in tall d on of our 

• The awltor. llll allomey. is a swjJwriter for 
the Newark Post. 'he worked for a newspaper 
in North am/ina before movinR to 
~IIIM'y/.WJ•i" .lJiuJ Delaware . . Sire and her 
lru.fballd livt' in Windy Hills. 

hird flo ·der'> in the liN hanu 
placl' in ou1 had) ;ml. W~.: U"L' I a 
portahk· \land hl't:Uli'>C thc y:ml 
and tree~ WL'Il too o erurown for 
~ 'lecting a good vic' ~1g p >i lll , 
although n ·ighhor:-. told U'> there 
WL'rL' many hird~ in lhc area. 

I i" !-.pring. WL' li nall begun 
to cil'ar our ard and on a trip to 
. ou than .'tat 'S for f·rtilil. t!r, m 
hu:-.hanli ·mildn ' t n.::-.i . t a 
..J.O-pounli h::to of hi rd . c ' I ( n 
!-.ale. He tried 1 :-.har ' ~om ' with 

)U r daughter. hut ~h' :-.a id :-.he'd n 'V r us' nil 
that~'c<l. 

We thought it \\Ould htl,[ rnr lh . entire 
'>ll tnlller. hut aftn on l a few\ eck~ of rctill 
ing our on' bird feeder. ~ti ll hupha;ardl 
instalkd in a !lower h·d in the ha ·k ard, m 
hu.,hand came home \ ith another 40-pound 
bag. 

When I prot '!>ted. ht..• '>aid the liN bag wa~ 
alread gone! II i:-. old em·my, the 'quirrcb, 
"" ' rc routin ' I} eating and carrying awa .,t..\ 

naltimc!-t their wcil!hl in '>ced each d:1 . 
The rli mh ·d th ~ ~ix - foot m · tal:-.ta;ld and 

dropped on to the feeder where the ale at 
their lei.,urc. M) hu-,band ·on., idcrec.l thi' 
problem for a whi lc and th~.:n ckv i!'.cd a ·ard
hoard "collar" for the pole to prL'\ent them 
from getting to the top . In lc..,~ than t\ o da s 
the ~ quirrL·I.., learned to climb around th~.: bar
rier and cnntinucd to cat the seed. The next 
' cc~cnd m husband mo ed the feeder to a 
rnp · in a tree hut after nnl , f w du s it was 
oh\ iou:-. the '>CL'd was sti ll disappearing at a 
fahulnu ~ rate . n ·inusl \ atching from the 
\ indo\ s. m hushan I realized that the : quir
rel~ \\lcre climbing the tr and sliding d \ n 
the rope to th k dcr. 

onsulting friends nt,. nrk who !'.han.~d hi ~ 
con · ·rn, m husband I 'arn I rhat th r ' were 
domed baffles which ould he installed o er 
feed ·r:-. to k •ep th • squirrels awa . But th 
er night after h ' pur ha: d and installed 
nc he as horrifi 'cl to disco ' r a squirr I sit

ting under it compla ·cntl eating seed. 
Wat ·hing ·nr full . he . aw Lhat th . quir

r I. climb d partwa up th • tr e and th n 
a ·rohati ·all I aped through th air and land
'd on th ' fe cl ·r. 

H mad anoth r trip to S uthern tate 
where he pur ha. d a long cabl . Marching 
grimly into th backyard, he moved the bird 
feeder out a far a po. sible from the tree. 

Then teetering precariously on our highe t 

E FROM TH PA T • LEITER 

Our oF TIIE Arne 

Newarker Bob Shaeffer provided us with this aerial photograph that was taken in 1927 
by Victor Oallin . It shows a house under construction on Orchard Road at Winslow and 
Sunset roads in what was otherwise farm land at the time. "Out of the Attic ' features 
photographs from Newark's history, recent and long ago . If you have a historic photo, 
we 'd like to share it with our readers. Special care will be taken so that it can be 
returned to you after it is printed in this feature . For information , call the Newark Post, 
weekdays , 8:30a.m. to 5 p.m. , at 737-0724. 

PAGES FROM THE PAST 
• News as it appeared in the Nell'ark Post throughout the year · 

July 27, 1921 

Higher Price For 
Tomatoe 

c ·ording to Down-. tal· 
report'- . tomato·~ arc the 
-.tn n!! point or th ca nned 
vegetable market. Delaware 
packer:-. pre li t higiP r pri ce:-. 
n 1 wint er hccau'>c of the 75 
pcrc'nt r ' ducti on in plant '> '>et 
out la:-.l :-.pring. BL! tw ·en 
Cktoher , 19_0, and la:-. 1 Ma 
·anncd tomutoe'> fluctuated 
betv.•c ·n R.5 cent and I a 
do1 ' n for No. :r,. , tncc Mn) 
the who lc..,a lc pri ~.:c h a~ 
cli mbed ~tcad il •m I no\\ th' 
quotation in 1 . ~5 and I JO. 

irplanc!-. iuar I D ' lawar· 
Rca ·h ·:-. from Rum Runners 

Powerful na al ~caplane~ 
are ranging o r the sand :-. r 
Bethan Beach n ing lc . 
Th • plan'S ar in th e"' " rum 
patrol ," one of th ' n jobs of 
the nav fliers . M ster ships 
have been I ing off th ·oust 
outside the three mil limit. 
. uspicion of the destin of a 
smu ggled ca rgo is divided 
h tw n the J rs and 
D !aware shor ·s. It is r port
ed that hi sky is b ing 
brought in thr ugh th Indian 
River Inlet. 

July 28, 1971 

Other Side Of The Dam 
Story 

In all the con trover y over 
the propo ed White Clay 
Creek Dam, the , ide most 

· hearH 'f~otn · Wa been ltiar of 

the oppo!-tit ion. the whol col 
lection of humers, outdoor!-t
men, hikers, c ol gist , and 
t: en lo ers wh d . pair at th 
sugge. tion that the leafy path
ways along th Whit lay 

reek he flooded to ohli vion 
in the name of progre :-. or 
an thing ebe. Rar I ha: 
thcr · heen publi ity for th 
nth r -;idt:, those who have.: no 
parti cul ar objc.: L' tion to the 
dam, or 1ho~e ' he •ven think 
th va lle ought to b flood
·d . Howe er. longtime 

e' ark res ident. Virgil Bairli , 
not onl ~hare~ thi!-t latt r 
vic\.\, but thi.., v e k :-.cl hi. 
though t:-. in wri ting in letter tc 
th c litor form. a lett r which 
he.: :-.ugt,c:-.ts :-. h( ulcl be a dedi
ca tion ..,peech for d li er 
when the clam is actual! 
built. 

Area Girl in Calif. For 
couting 

Mi ~~ Bet: alhoun, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Thomas alhoun of Fairfield 

reater Long Beach 
irl c ut oun il thr ugh 

Augu. t 10, 197 1.Thepurp e 
f the vent i · to gi e girl 

fr m all part. of the United 
Stated and England the 
enriching, unique and adven
turou experience of explor
ing the pa. t, present and 
future of the world's oceans. 

July 25, 1991 

Road to ruin? 

lasg w merc hant s ar 
an thing but united on th ir 
opinion of the \ D I. 96, 
which ca rri thru a traffic 
away from 'I number of stab
li . hed lo ·al husine. ~e.. omc 
of tho~e bu-,in sse~ depend in 
lar~e pan on wa lk - in (or 
dri e-up) custom r:-. for th ir 
' Ontinu ·d li lihood. 

tomer<., ha. been taken awn , 
the !>a , kee ping their busi
ncs'> ~ " iII h a seriom chal
lenge. 

t\ ark girl mak :-. her 
own cl an water plea 

Rhiannon Trent. a 7-y ar-
Id, disco er ·d th truth in an 

old pro erb, 'Th pen i !-t 
mighti r than the ~\ ord .' th 
Windy Hill ·, N ark. oung
. ter wa. n't about to fight o r 
th purit r the Brandywin 
Ri r, hut . h did writ to 

astl e about h r 



Everything you've 
always wanted 
to know 
about Newark 
~NET, from 1 

Th infonnation avai lable 
could change or b eliminated 
in the future. "We're putting a 
·ounter on the page t det r
min how many p pi I g on 
and what th y want to lo k 
at ," said Lam black. " If p opl 
~r n 't interes t d in s mething. 
11 won't b ~ wonh it to conrin-
u ." 

Addi li ns to the site in rhe 
fu ture ulcl inc lud a link 
with th Christina hool 
Disrricr Hom Pag . "We don ·r 
know right now, but the poss i
bilities are ndl ss," sa id 
Lamblack.Jnformation a ai l
abl at w bsit addr ss 
http://www. ud I. du/N wark/D 

/usa.htm - inc ludes: intro
ductions to the mayor, council 

and ity mana er; name., bio
graphi al information and 
de. criptions of all it officials 
and th ir departments; cit s r
vi ' s and pro edure. for 
li ·cnscs and p rmit ·; employ
ment information; ommitt s 
and their memb rs ; statisti cs 
and fac ts about the cit ; ques
tions most ommonly ask d or 

ity departments; and te le-
phone numb rs wher ity 
ofii ials an b reach d. 

"W notic d that a lot of 
places don't I ist t lephon 
numb rs,' said Lambla k. "but 
it 's obv iously nccessar ." 

me ci t p r onn ·I didn ' t 
kn w what informati n should 
go on a website, ·aid 
Lambla k. · We had to educat 
th m as we ll ." 

Ogletown Baptist Preschool 
Corner of Red Mill Road and Route 4 

Limited Openings for 1996 - 1997!! 

• 2 Year Playgroup 
• 2 and 3 day classes for 3 year olds 
• 2 and 3 day classes for 4 year olds 
• Pre-Kindergarten classes 

For More Information Please Call 

(302) 738-7630 

Make a Triple 
Play Today. 

'l'al.ktVong ~ Only s 1499 :~~ 

Audiovox 460 Just s 1999 

Free activation. 
ign up for a new on · or lwo-tcar ubs<:tipt.ion with Talk Alongll< from 

Bell Allan lie NYNEX Mobile now and there's no activation fee. 
What s more. you can get an Atldiovox 460 cellular phon for just $19.9 . 
Get the triple r~ay that ' the best d al in town. But you better move fast. 
Bccau this deals out ofh reJuly31. 

Bell Atlantic NYNEX Mobile, Inc. 
4345 Kirkwood Highway Wilmington, DE 19808 

302-892-3200 A Molulr Sen''',., Jmnr \-t'nfllrfl 

Vbit · n Th lnl rn · t: htlp://www.banm. om. 
'SI4.'ttJ monthly • .rt~s nn J. yt•.u \ltiNJifJI Ion {Nlly. S1 7 f}<J mclf"hly dHI' .. '; on 1 yfiJr sutN:-ufJ4I<Ifl frN' A<ltv.tntnn on nt."W CJII'W· Of lwn-yt•llf 
\UI)"i(f1f)'H1tl whh Rf'll Atl,tnft( NYNI ~.Anhtl~ U'qUIIl'd fdrly lerrrunitltfiO let• '" s 175. Mf.nlhly Jftt'~' · d tr11mt', r.mdltnt•, It til , l()fl~ rlt\ldn( e . • Jnrl 

ltJ.tlmtnM c h.trK£') •'l>t•ly f-»hnnf' t>ffN e~f ttrt"'i 7/ 11 h fr('(• .UlllfoUIUfl l''(pl r~ 7/ 11/C)b 
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P~rking authority, others 
to discuss parking 'problem' 
~ PARKING, from 1 

parking. Whitman add d, .. 1 'm not 
sur· hat the 'r doing. hut it can 'r 
do an harm.' 

ccord ing t Deirdre Peak or 
the wark Busin ss ss ' IUIIOn. 

uffy ullivan Of the ational Main 
treet en ter. brought parking 

c pert John :.ch ard: t C\ arlo. rc r 
a two-day w rk shop stcrcla and 
today t rc i w parking and related 
i ·sue. here. 

"The 'r t uring parking areas 
lowntown and then me tin ith 

reprcscntati 'S of the p li C, th , 
cl parrment or public works, til' 
park ing authori t . th ' ni ersit r 
0 !aware and th' husin ss associa
tion," plained P•ak on Jul 19. 
"Th y also ill iv' a report on 
th ir findings.'' 

Upon b ing told that ea ' h inter
view would last 0 minut s, boarcl 
memb 'r rthur Amick com1Tl nted 
'Thirty minu t s l find ou t all abou; 
th parking;. uthorit - h, d ar." 

Fred H raid , cit y liaison with the 
parking authorit . asked th board 
m mbt.:r" if they had any ·oncerns 
the wanted to talk about at the 

worksh p. 
"Not rcall :· 

sa id Whitman." e 
al ays ork ou t 
our 'Onccrns at our 
month! m ct 
inc.s. 

Main Street rc: 
idcnt Da id 
Robertson sui I his 
rriend~ :.tr' a 1\ a s 
.. russing at me" 
about parking in Whitman 

cwark. "I know 
t~e rc'~ parking lprc. but the p ·n.: cp
tlon 1s th at there isn't," said 
Robert son. ''People who come to 

rts All ian ·c events also claim they 
an 't lind parking." 

NP admini:-, trator !lank Ross 
said th parking aurhorir ' 1n 1 wi th 
peopl from thl: cit and business 
associa tion and t\ o reports ere 
wri ucn. "We 've tri ed to dispe l the 
p •rccption." said Ross. "Til · bus i
n ·s as ·< ·iat ion prnhuhl got that 
information to its mcmb ·rs ." 

.11 'ra id aslo. ' d if any thing 'v\'as 
bc 1n ~ don to ·hange the public's 
percept ion and board mcmb ' rs 

p int cl to ·ard: printed with names 
r businesses that aliclate parking 

as w ' II as lh l: li ghted bann ' rs 
recen t! put up at parking lot 
en trances b the ci t . 

"The ci t c operated \'er niccl 
wi th the authorit on that,'' said 

nne Munyon. referring. to banners 
propc sed, designed and paid for b ' 
the cit administration. 

Whitman a~ lo.cd Robertson if h' 
had an ideas. .. cs. but ou proba
bly on't like it,' ' Rob rt son replied. 

Robertson's proposal included 
oiTc r.ing free par~ing for as many 
public ev ' nt s as possible in order to 
introduce lh' availabili t or parkin 
IL> "peop le who don't normally 
come and wou ll no t ot h crwi s~ 
know about it." 

Whitman and the rest or till' 
board said that the do pr vide fn.'e 
spaces in some lots for it v v ·nts 
wh 'n re4u ·sted but the boar:d had to 
consider loss of revenue ' h ' n mak
ing such decisions. "We don't kno\ 
what else we ca n do.' ' said 
Whitman . 

College Stt;tdents & 
. ~.. ' 

Associate Degree Grad~ates ~ , 

· Thfuking About Transfer.iing? 

W~~on College has transfer agreements 
'}':~th. mos~ surrounding Community Colleges! 
Apply your previously arn d 'credits toward con1pleting your 

Bach lor' Degree. 
i' ' 

Flexible Scheduling Options help make completing 
I I 

your degree convenient, in a rea nabl · amount of titn~. Small 
I 

class siz & a professional, involved fa ulty means you get the 

personal att ntion & service you need! 

Quality, Private Education 
~t a Great Value! · 

Call Now for a ppointment 
to Evaluate Y~ur Creditst 

(302) 3 7L 
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Growing 
better 
every day 

• Part o11c r~/'lll 'n. 

American prouu ·er-. , 
proc ·~'or" an d r·tuikrs 
take pride in ~upp l y ing 

Am rican wn\umer~ wi th abun .. 
dant, Safe and \·Vholc-,ome f OJ. 
They abo ta f..e pride in con
tributi ng to t: ·onomic growth 
and 111ra l J elopment, pr ·s •rv
ing the en ironment and 
improving l ·chnolog . 

Over the nc\t o.,cveral 
co lumn!>, I wi ll u:-.t.: material sup
pl ieu hy the Agricultura l 

ouncil of Anwri <.:a to f) ·us on 
roJay \ farrn pn>lilc, mrrican 
cun:-.umcr\ , non-food ll\ "or 
ngricul t ural pn HIUl'l' ami agri 
culturalt •chnolo!!) . I'll hcgin h 
looking at ag1 icul tun:\ contribu 
tion to the 
l't'Oil0111 . 

•The · 
'E ·ononw 

Each, 
y •ar one 
Amt•rican 
Iarmer 
rm vidt!S 
food and • •• 
lib r for 
I ~9 peo· 
11 97 in 
rhc.> ... , This week's author: 
. 2 ahr aJ Carl P. Davis 
(in the 
1960s . . fanner., 1 rovi ded 
fooJ and fib t·r for 2:'U~ people). 

U .•. farmer" and ranchL:r'> 
pr dut:e more than 200 raw 
cornmocliti ' . ear l for tlom -
ti and export mark ·t :-.. 

Aml'ri ·an agricu ltur • 
employs 2 1 mi Ilion p ·opl or 
18.5 perc nt of the lahor for e 
in : 
- whol , ale and rc tailin!! · 509f 
- farm produ ·tillll _()C;f 
---mtJrk ting and pl'l ·~;;ss ing-
L ~ 
- agribu. inc.;,-, J_<'f 
-- farm . uppl ·i11g Jl;f 

B the car 2000. agri ultur 
is e, p •cted Lo generate _5 1 er
c'ntofthc l .. . (lrn~>~ I mcstit 
I roduct. 

One-fourth tlf thl' \\.orld 's 
he f an n ·arl) onL' II fth c f the 

oriJ \ grain , mil~ anJ '•gs m • 
pr )dueed in thr l 'nited Stitt's .. 

h Ill 17 ()l' J' 'l'llt nr l'il\\ u ... 
u~ric ulll!re prudu 't'> arL C\port 
ecl ·arl . includ111 g 

8. million met1 fc ton' of 
c·rea l grain:-. 1. () billion pmn1d' 
of 1 oultJy <Jnd I . ~ milli\ n metric 
ton or frc ... h \ ' )!. ·t;Jhl '\, 

\ <.,you form uplnhlll", nd 
nh ~c tkci ..,ion:-- \lll ltillll\: laml 
ll '>l: <li1Lf dt'\' •foptnl'lll I\ tiL''-· 

con~id ·r tlw impnrttlll'L' of thl' 
ugricultlllal indu..,tl\. th fnnner. 
th , farm I ami! ami tlwrr impact 
on our '\L'I' lay \\ell heing. 

• f'hi.1· ll 'l'<'~f., · j(•atrtn• 011 rite 
Li e.lf.\'lr' I' tg<' i' aurhored /Jr the 
.1tq[{ r?J' the Nl' ll 'ur~ -/JasC'll 
Coopt.:ratil'(' 1::\'tl' ll .lion Serl'ice. 

0 I director is 'On Course' 
Senior 
students take 
center stage 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NFWARK POST STAFr WRITtR 

LIFJ-:L() (I karn '1"'- from the 
ewar~ area prO\ ided both 

the -..uhject and the ca-.. t or a 
comet! co authored and din.:<.:ted 
h Pi~t: Creek \\ritt:r ,' im a 
Rohh1n" . 

"OIT Cour" •!'", a prodw.: tinn ul 
1he Fir'>L . tage Theuter C'o111pany 
toge ther with the !Jni cro.;ity of 
Delawa re 'ollcgc of A rt :-, and 
Scicn 'L:\, is ha ... ed on conversa tion" 
with ..,tuc.knto., nroll ·d in the uni 
' er\ ity':-, ·adem or l. i felong 
Learning. 

" lkfor \H hegan the pia , \\C 

d1d tape" und interviews with stu 
dull-, in the cu.:ademy," "a id 
Rohhi n-, . " But there arc no actual 
j1L't pk purtra) e I hnc." 

Rohhin"' "'aiu "'l' \ l' ll or the (.'U',t 
111L'Illlwr ... . \\ho laiH!L' in i.li!C from 
)() -, 111 70o., . arc a l-,o~ -,tudenh of the 
~I 'atklll'r and <,OlllC of' them had no 
pre iou~ acti11g L'\ f1L'rienL'l'. "The 
pcopk· in tilL· cu-.. t i ll\' quite an 
a""olllllL'lll .'' Ruhhin-, l'\plaincd . 
"Son1e \\ ·re actor'. hut otiiL·r-, \H'I"L' 
l'l'tllL'Li ·u1d thou !.; ht till')· I ju ... t n-,k 
it. J 1hin~ lhl'l'l' \ a \\UJ1llcrlulmc-, 
\ il ).!l' helL' ." 

l~ t1hhin" . \\ hn pre\ iou-,1;, \Hole 
··1\tan Imperfect." 'aid thi-, pia 
wu ... \\ rit iL'll i11 land '111 \\ ith Drm 
I ikr. ani-,tic tll rt:c tor for Fir~ t 
Stage and aulhor of 30 pia ~. and 
Deanna Rill: , author of mur ' than 
~() 1:1a " and <l two time Emm 
11 )11\llll'L'. 

"WL' each ton~ a l'e \ nf the char
ac t •r, in the ·ast and nn dc them 
our llV. Il: · expla ined Rohhin'i. ··Th' 
dialo(luc i~, in e-mai l and tekphon 
<.:~Ills and lllL'IllO ~ whi ·h "c wrote 
and faxed to t:ach othe r. That \ how 
p 'O jle do a lot of eommunicaling 
Jl\)\ . i-,n ' t it - not race to fn ·e'!" 

According to Robbin:-. th' idea 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY KELLY BENNEn 

Director Sima Robbins on the set of "Off Course " playing at the Chapel Street Theater on Sunday. Robbins, 
who also co-authored the play, lives in Pike Creek with her husband, Gary. 

for the play came from Ro ana 
rsht. Deluwarc's fi rst woman 

judge, a hcncfa ·tor and parti ·ipant 
in the a<.:ad •m . ·· he i~, abo mak
ing u cameo apJ ar;lllc' in the 
play.'' sa id Robbins. 

The eade m of Li f ·long 
L ·arnin g at the uni er-, it ·. 
W ilmington campus pro id ·s 
opp< rtuniti ,.., for adu lt <> age 55 and 
over to learn , tea ·h and trav I wi th 
their peer~. Jo ce Hill • toner, 
"Jlnk ':-.pt:rson for Pirst , tage and 

·hair of the departm nt of art con
!>C r ation at the uni ersity. ht;lpccl 
onduct the inr~.:rv ic' ~ . .. W have a 

lot of pcopl ' coming to !>C th' play 
becaus' of the acadcm ." sa id 
Ston r. '·June Tripp ( form r 
Newark <.: it y coun ·ilperson) is com
ing unc.l bringing si people with 
her. They are h ping to . t·trt a 
bran ·h of the acad m in ewark ." 

ast m mbers in<.: lude Elli e 
Young, Frank Baker, J an Lan 
Barbara M iller, l r ~ ng I. n. Jo 

Brum. kill , Flor nee. lark, Loi . 
Hanak, Mitzi Herrmann and J 
Ryan. 
"ffCur · !"willb Jli 'orrn cl 

at _ p.m. tomorrow at r. ht Hall in 
Wilmingt n and on Sunday at th 

hapcl tre t Play rs auditorium in 
Newark. 

For more inf rmati on or ti k L, 
all 3 1- 092. 

_ _ _ _ . 
1 

1 .PHOT9 SPEGJA~'T.O THE NEWARK POST 

The cast of "Off Course! " included area students of the Academy of Lifelong learning. Shown (from left) are: Mitzi Herrmann Barbara Miller, Joe 
Ryan, Ellie Young , Frank Baker Joan Lane, Joe Brumskill, Florence Clark, lrv Engelson and lois Hanak. 
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'Vocal fireworks' in upcoming opera season 
I F Y R K · summer as the 

three month~ b 1 een Memorial 
Day and Lab r Da , I ha e an 

important announ ' ment. T a
thirds of th summer of '96 am 
went! I hope ou are havi ng a great 
·ummer but, at the ri sk of ru . hing 
th · as ns, 1 must admit so me 
e iting thing.' are n our opera 
hori zon wh n the 1996-97 ·eason 
op n. aft r the kids g t ba k t 
school . 

One of our area'. most e citing 
ompanies, the Opera ompany of 

Philad lphia, has a sup r sea. on in 
tor at th Acad my of Music the 

Grand Old Lady of Lo u t tree!. 
General Director Robert Dri r i 
offering us f ur performan e ·, ca h 
of four major work ·. On is an area 
premi r ! 

Vocal fireworks over Scotland 's 
mi ty moors will shin forth in th 
·eason pener, Ga tano Donizetti's 
Lucia di Lammermoor." October 

performan e are: 14 at 7:30, 18 at 
8:00, 20 at 2:30 and 2 at 8:00. Our 
Edgardo will be tenor Stuart Neill 
whom cri tics on both . ides of the 
Atlantic regard as the successor to 
Pavarotti. Maureen O'Flynn will 
sing the title role with th bravos 
from her Metropolitan Opera debut 
still ringing in her ars. 

Malthew Bitetti will sing Arturo; 
John Hancock, Enrico and Suzanne 
Duplanti , Alisa. Maestro Maurizi 
Barbacini will b in the pit and th 
stage director is James de Blasis. 

Bring plenty of handkerchiefs or 
tissues for these ond offering of th 
season, the lory of an American 
sai lor and a teen age dalliance 
which turns tragic , Giacomo 
Puccini '. "Madama Buttertly.'' J 
truly do not know how many times I 
have seen this opera, but I nev r 
rem mber a dry eye around me -
including my own! 

'Butterfly" will be perfonn d in 
November at the Academy on this 
sch.edule: II at 7:30, 15 at 8:00, 17 
at 2:30 and 20 at :00 . 
Internationa lly recognized Patri ia 
Schuman wi ll make her debut in the 
opera with the 0 P. This is an 
event many of us have been looki ng 
forward to with great anticipati on. 
You may hav se n her as Donna 

lvira in the M tropolit an Opera 's 
production of Mozart's "Don 
Giovanni " when in was broadcast 
on PBS this pa ·t January. Nex t 
summ er she wi ll be back in 
Sa lzburg as Vitellia in another 
Moza rt opus, ''La lemenza di 
Tilo.'' Maestro Joseph R sc igno 
wi ll make his conductino d but with 
th 0 P in thi ~ work. Kay Walker 

astaldo wil l direct. 
The third opera , the area pre

miere, is Igor Stravinsky's "The 
Rak 's Progress." Th pcra 

ompany of Philad lphia produc-

.... SOLUTION TO SUPER 
CROSSWORD ON PAGE 11 

h ·"' NATURAL HEALTH CARE 
~ Acupuncture & Herbal 

Lan Wei is a nationally ccr1ificd acupuncturis t 
and has more than 20 years of experience. Her 
comprehensive medical services will treat your 
symptoms and their underlying causes u ing the 

optimum hea ling methods 
Acupuncture Tre.Ument of 

Falixw< •/mmunt Dtfiritney Nti'WJIIJ CnlldltitHU • Mi~raintJ 
• Srrokt Htlaltd Probltms • SlftSJ ••d Deprti JIOII Rtlitf 

·ln{tctlon• • Allt'l/ltJ •/lay Ft., , • Sk10 Pmbltrr!S 
• Gynteological Probltms • Menstrual Cramps • PMS. 

Mtnoro•st • Chronir Pa1n • Anhnlis, ScitJJI<a, Nt uralgia 
- Ntrk. Bud. & Knt< Probltwu • Ptrsona/ln}•rits • Worltr's 

ComptMatlon • Parl.msOfl 's & 1/wnllngtM'I Dl.wut 

(4 10) 620-05 t5 
716 N. Bridge Street, Elkton, MD 

Free Lectures 7/26~8/18 
Call for A ointment 

THE 
ARTS By PHIL TOMAN 

tion according to the c mpun 's 
raig Hamilton, will ·· ... bring th 

famed Hogarth engravin s to lif as 
Tom Rakew II befriends th d il 
and lo .. himself amidst th plea
sur s f big-city London.'' 

It is an interesting st ry as~ m'. 
d clin evolv . through the hand. of 
Nick Shadow, Mother Goos and 
Baba the Turk. Let us never forget 
hi faithful Ann Trulove either. It 
will be presented in Mar h. urtain 
on th 3rd at 7:30. 9th at 2:30. 12th 
at 8:00 and 14th at 8:00. 

An outstand ing ast is being 
readi d for u. to h ar in this rarely 
performed work. M;utin Thompson 
wil l sing the role of Tom and 
Heath r Dials will p rform Ann 
Trulov . 

Manahan wi ll onduct and Leon 
Major will dire t. 

iusepJ c Verdi's omed 
"Falstaff ' will bl: the season linal 
on pril _5 at : 0. April 2 at 

7:30, Ma at _:. 0 ·1nd May 7 at 
8:00. 

The "mi sund rstood" or " t o 
11 und rstood" (depending on 

one's p int f vie' Ja k Falstaff 
will be . ung b bariton Timoth 

obi · who i: arning prai s for his 
per~ rmancc in this r I from audi 
ences and riti s alike. Barbara 
Dani ~ t s will offer us Alice Ford. 

Ms. Daniel · just finished a stint 
in Puc ini 's ' 'La Fan iulla d I West'' 

h re he work d with Pia ·ido 
D ming and h ·rill Miln s. 

Rounding out th cast for V rdi 's 
final work ar Jane Giering de Hann 
as Nanetta ; Stephani Blo the, 
Quickly ; Ri hard Tro ll , Fenton; 
Robert rth , F rd ; John Davi s, 
Pistol; Melvin Lm er , Bardolf and 
Jonathan Gre n, aius. 0 P bo. s 
Roben Driv r will also dire ·t thi s 
work and Maurizi Barbacini wi ll 
conduct. 

Ti kets for a single performance 
b gin at on ly $ 18 and for season 
ti k ts. $60. 

For a br chur wi th full details 
you may wri te Th pera ompany 
of Philad lphia at 530 Walnut 
Street, Suite 1450, Phi ladelphia , PA 
19 106 or ·a llth mat _15-928-2 11 0. 

ounds like a memorable season 
is itT the making during thi s ummcr 
f 19C 6. 

Oth rs in the ·ast include regg 
Baker as Ni k hadow; t phani 
Blythe, Baba the Turk; M Ii ssa 
Parks, Mother Goose; M lvin 
Lowery, Selem and Ri hard 
Johnson, the ot her Tru lov . Georg 

N w is the tim to g' l in on the 
acti on! 

Soprano Patricia Schuman will sing the title role in Puccini's "Madama 
Butterfly " in the Opera Company of Philadelphia 's 1996-97 season. 

To LIST IN THE 
BRIDAL SHOWCA E 
CALL )ACQUE A T: 390,-Jl230 

••••• Bridal Flowers •·•·• HAIR - NAILS - TANNING 

~; ~~~~ o;;;lit~ ~l9 ~..s3Jijlotutt~ ~ ~t~tgn~.~~~ 
~lntee 
~o ~uit 

~our ~ubget! 

'?~~~ 
~ 

,•) (410) 392-4840 
••••• Horse Drawn Carriage 

••••• Receptions •••••. Receptions 

Celebrate Your Wedding 
With 

~AT1dY Hill Conference Cent 
~~~ ----...::J~Jl er 

The Gateway To the Chcsapc.1kc 

3380 Turkey Point Road • North East, MD. 21901 
Call 410-287-5554 For Information and Reservations 

*With a chef on staff we will 
create a special buffet Lo your 

particular taste. 
*Waterfront Dining 
* Wedding Receptions 

* Hors d'oeuvre Receptions 
* Shower/Rehearsal Dinners 

*Over Nite 
Accommodations Available 

' .. 
" ( t t• 1 I t' I 

I - • I , .. t , I t i J 

•••••Bridal Fashion 

The Resale Boutique """ '' '%11) 
,In "I""'''' clutllin.cl H Ph'! d . 1 ..,,,1.,1111111 ,111 ·''"'t•lur IX . 1 a clplua P1kc ( .102) 7ii4-. 6~6 

trmru·n. , ltiltlrc•/1 , l•rltlnl Wilmmgton, DE C'nn"r"'" "'I"'" 'PI'"'d"''"'' 

••••• Honeymoon 

~ 

Call (410) 287-7100 ~t!;; l 
fo r our specialtvedding ~ ' 

rates & packages! 
Indoor pool & Jn cuzzi • Exerci e Room 
• Complimentary ontinental brcakfa t 

Double Queen m•m·suile • Ddu.e King Suo te 
• Jacuzz1 Suue · Execu11ve Kmg Su11e 

Visll rht ntwW lod&mg faciliry m Cwl Coumy and ut what ••t havt ro o/Jtrl 

AI The Flying J Travel Plaza 
1·95 & AI. 272, North East. MD 

••••• Receptions 

WEDDINGS/SHOWERS/RECEPTIONS 
SEATING UP TO 200 GUESTS 

COMPLETE -1 RECENTJ,Y < 

PACKAGES ~ REMO/JELED 
AVAILABUi; u'lliL: FACILITIES 

C~bLJ-Y 
Country Club 

Beautiful Country Ambience 
20 Minutes From Wilmington 
10 Minute. From Newark 

••••• Video Taping 

~~ ,o/rwJ 
rl{,.(d;,~? 9-'~y 

z, r11 
$E?a;tlt~..Pe $hrt.t• 
Zf/e &- fr;y 

Al JOHN 
VIDEO PRODUCTIONS 

(302) 453-8844 
Free Photo lead-in w/ this ad. 

Call for detail and demonstration 
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26 
0\ E ,\I :1 Ell\ATI\ E 7 
to lJ 10 p 111 . l'Oill'L' rl An 
lll llll\d ll \l' ll'lll pl.! \'111 !! 
lt!!hl d.t'>'> lt:\ .111d tulk 
tunL' plu' llll~lllallllillt:r 
,,J! <II ti ll' ('h,Jlfd,flltd 
WinL'I \, Cllildd' hHd. Pa 
l"ur ntllllllldlHlll. l.ttl 
((1IOJ I"\-(! 121 . 
Fm EFLY Ft \ X:IO 
p.m W11 h p;~r~ na t u ralt~t 
!loll\ l t'> hL'I. loo~ lot 
tirdiJL' \ ;u1d utlll"r \LIIll 

mertun · in'>el'h at Bn11Hh \.\ tnc C'•ccl- St:llt: Park . hll" 
tnfotmation. ca ll 'i77 l'ii.J m 65.'i -."i71!1 

J)f~LAWAJU: (TIT 
I) \' CELEBR1\TIO 
II ;1.111 bt:).'ill\ .t parade 
to 1-iel- oil th1 ' lL' It:h t.t 
11 011 . ( ianlt:\. ttlk ~. u 1 I'll 
tro1n ~1id l!) ;md lilllll l' 
Mll ll ~l' , loud . and man) 
11IOI'l' ilt.: ll \ illl'\ lo1 lhl' 
tam tl in lkla\\ ,IIL' <' 11 \ . 
l·m ullmnWIIlHI , ca ll X~.J 
.J 'i7\. 
A 'TIQL ES & ('01.-
LECT IB I.E SIIOW & 
SA LE to a.m. to 5 p.m. 

SATURDAY 

27 
all lllJUe 'how and '>a le of over 75 dca lcr' I nun the Mid 
Atl atlli r \lill t'' at Wheaton Village. litl1 ilk. .J . Fur 
int'onnatioJI . ra il ((J01J)X25 (JXOO. 
DAY TR II' Tht• Ci t) Df cw:1r~ P; u'k ~ and Rl'm:a li llll i ~ 
'> POII \ll ring a da1 trip to Woodlimn l lan talllill .1nd 

lotllll Vcrrwn, :1. h 11 inlonna!Hln. ca ll J(16-7061l. 
SEI ' I 1(; Til E PO ' J) I p .11 1 lk re:td) 111 gt' t 11e1 ~111d 
t:.J fllllt\' a 1,11 it:l ) ol pond cr iii L'I~ at l.t llll\ IJond State 
Par~ . 1ch arc prmtded lw int nnnattotl. c. tll X.\(l-172-1 
Pr .\hX-Il<JWJ 
(;11{1, S('Ot'T MI><;E I'ROCR I 10 w II a. m. 
Tmop' and I ami li t:~ alike t: an pat1ici palL' in prngntm~ 
tll'!-.i):!nt'd to ht: IJ1 fu lfill hadgl' n.:quin:ml' nt ' at 
Brand vwine C'tcd .' tate Park. For inftlllll iltton , call 
577-15 ~4 ur 6S5 ~740 . 
OWL W LK 7: . 0 p.m. IIJformational pro!!ram and 
nature walk thro11gh H randy~~< ull' Crt:d Stalt: P.trk 
n:nurl' pr!.!,cnc. h>r in lorn1ation. call S77-:15\.J or 6S5-
5740. 
SIIIUM P FE ST 7 1119 p.m. \.\ ith nlthtc until 12 a.m. 
atthcA·tnahr!.! l htll. C\l:trk . Mu~tht:21 \t:;ll \ lll' 
age. hu· in fll nllalH>n , ca ll \66-X6%. · 

JULY 28 
.JAZZ FROM TilE 1920's to 11.190's 7 p.m. eonecrt 
fca tu ri 11 g ~ound ~ lrnm J;111in' r~ at fkllt:\ ut: State P.t rk . 
Wilmington. 1-"or tnron11ati on , ca ll Mar lin: at 577-

(J'i-10 
KII> 'S FISIII C ('0 TEST 'non to 2 p.m. 
y, lllll_;!\lt:r' agt: I 'i and undt: r tr) to ma ~e the "\ :atch Df 
tht: d,t \ .. Jl ILllll\ Pond )talt: Park. Pntt: \\t il ht: tt\\:Jrd
l'll. l·o; intnrmatton, l·.tll .\6-172-1 or 1f1X (J9 '9 

IORI\1;\(; HIIWWALK X a.m hom firt:at Blue 
II L' Illn ~ and k111 giJ ht:r' atlht: \\all!r\ !;dgl' to hluehtrtl' 
and humtntnl!htrtl. ot th~ tit• ld ~ t.um~ l'tuld tiller' the 
htrd ~: nthu "~'' a ~ idt: \t: kctuln 11f ' thcatl!r'.' Bnng 
htnocttlar\. l11 pil' rcg t~te t . l.'a ll Xl fJ -172-1 or .\6X-6LJXlJ. 
HIE Tl 'S('A ' TABLE 5:\() p.m. Donat toll dtnnl'r ill 
f·.nnmnu ·IDintng KDolll , orth bL' ~ \Dil Street. 
Wilnun[!tnn . hu· rl!,el\ at ion, , c<~ ll 652-122X. 
OFF dHmSE l p.m. pcrlornl.tn l"L' about "nutragcou~-
1) al11c lifciDng learnL' r\ ... at the Ch,tpel Strect Pla;cr' 
1111 Ch.tpcl Strl!L' l. I.!\.\ ark. l•or intnnnati 1n. ca ll X\ I
X092. 

1.1 FELO 'G LEA I~ ' 
I ~C Jt E(; ISTR TIO ' 
9 a.m. to noon The 
l 'ni1cr,ilj of t} •l;m arc\ 

II

' i\cadt:tll) ot' l.ilelong 
I ca t ninu 1 ~ acc!.!pltng 
rL·giqratHlll\ tor fall 
\l' lltc ~ l rr c l.t,,c~ . 
R!.!gi,tration llla) bl' 
nun pkkd in per'iln 

, \.\ecl..da)' at At~ ht ll a ll , 

11r b) ma il. Rcgi ~ tratiun 

MONDAY 

29 
end ' 1\ugu.' l <J , and c l :t\~L., begin 1Hl Septemher 4. For 
inl nnnation . ca ll Ruth l:bman at (302)573--14 17. 

EW I·.N(; LAN I> WII ALE WATCH Thl' Delaware 
atute Snciet) i' ~pnmoring 11~ I ~ lh e11 Enuland 
hak Watdl SL'jJtemhcr I I throu gh 15. RL•g i ~ t ra t ion i~ 

required h ~ 1\ugu ~t 5. h1r inlormatinn. ea ll (\02)2lLJ-
2\q 

JULY 30 

(:ltAIN FIELD DAY noon to 2JO p.m. program tu 
t:mcr \\heat. hat k ). and ~o heil n varict) trial re,u h~. 

~ma ll grai n di ,ca~e wntrol. ge 11 t.:ral weed cont ro l atH.I 
in~t.:l'l pe.,t update\. The traditional fr ·c lun ·h 11 ill kick 
off 1 h • program at the Rc~earch and Dcnmn~ t ration 

rea . For information , ca ll R.\ 1--506. 

ROCK & IWLL 7 p.m. concert featuring mu ~ ic by 
llenve nl y Ha\h il l White Cia ' reck State Park. 

cwark. Fur information , ca ll .\ (lH -6LJOO nr ] (J!\-(J.'i60. 
COMIW~' N IG~IT H:.\0 p.m. Comedy ight cone~ to 
Klnndike Kate \ , Ea~t Main Stree t. cwark. For infm
mation, call B7-6100. 

MEETINGS 
.JULY 26 
, EWCOMERS CL ll OF NF.W C ·\S

TI.E ('()liNTY b .1hw and eJger to 
1mrmtun: utJJ~ tJuaf, hi Dd.twar~ a~ 
wdl a\ lolhc m;w interN group' 
and llllllllhly mtmhcr~h tp ~athenn~~. 

all for llll'ntl(ln und t1111c. Am.lr~a 
K.trwoski .11 7o~· 451 7. 

SI IMMf:R RTS TO (;JtoW Ot tl tn 
II : Oa.m and I_:.Oto .1 p.m. l >r 
cluldren ag~s 6 through f.\ ~tth~ 
r·mer fnt the rrea11w n~. Yn1~ l vn 
Fnr infonn:ttl tHt . call 2W·2Ht · 

JULY 27 
EWAKK RO'I/\RY ('1.1 '11 (J . I.'i p.m 
, rw~r~ ha ~J h!l\111~\' and prol <'' 
~ i('ln ,tlle.tlk· r~ mw m I h>htlil\ Inn. R1 
~7.\ anci i·Q5, t'II,Jrk Ciut·,, ·,pc.tk,•r, 
ea~h ll ~t'~ niter a 1 ·an~tV tll' 1111er~~~ 
m~. ~llllltJl,,llng . and int;mnallw 1.11~\ . 
F11r inlunn.lltllll, \',til Jun Stt~ll. ~~ 
ll ~~ 111 e1 '1 1111~ L.tll 71i 171 1 

ll \ \' II{ II' 'Jl011\;lf~d bl lht• ( I I l•l 
;'-~~I\ ill~ P;n~ ... tntl Re.-,,•,tl uln 
Lkp.1nment cl<~1 tu p tn \\1 f~tll.tl\11 
PIJnl,tlll\0 .mJ llllllllll \ t·rnnn. \lt1HIIt 
Yctnnn. Va . f<ll mlorm.JIJon. ,,JII lllh 
7(klll. 

l'l lll SCOUT CA II' \'OLl' \TU I<S 
.1.111. hl , p.lll \[,tf'f I illlllll~ [111 ill\\· 

011~ 1..\ )~:11' 111 il~t· or olda 111 \Oiun 
tw ill the ( ul't . out D.t) amp Jul) 
29 to Au~u t ~ .11 Lunh Pnnd . l.ll<' 
PM Pnr uJhmllJium . c nnl.t~l lie!) I 
(ian-at ll ~ 741 

J ~lOR MAR 'III'ATROL _ p.m pro 
~rMn fllr children 11g~~ , t('l 11 eng.1~ 
mg m n 11111i~~ ~~ ith nature .md 
wtldhfe atth • Pon Penn lnlerpreiJVl' 
Qnttr. Pm Pfnn. For tnfnnnaunn. 
C(lllliiCt su~ n Braun ar 6· .5 l 

OF THE BRANDYWINE 
?:30,.111. B.tler SOOp Quartel Singm It-MBNA Bowllliln 

l'onft'll'llCC C't'lllL'I . Rl .J. o~tel rl\ln . 
J(llJ.JI61 , 

E\\ n :.\Tl R) t'Lll ll OF 
FW \RI\ :--1•nn .11 Nl''' Ct·ntllll 

Club, 1) ~!;111 .II<' \ 1c . 7 IX IO'i5 . . 
S('O'I I'ISII ('Ol :...I'HY I)A n: 

CLASSES X pm .11 ~~ rhom." 
Elml'!rp,tl ( 'l11 11 d1. c11 .ul . Bcgtnnm 
1\-~ 1 llllll' . .j '\ 1-1 ~l)() 

l'Ot\11'\ITER l 'At\ II' \) .1 .111. Ill -!:.10 
p.m d.1~ camp. through Au~ ll\1 ,', 
t1~'1gn~tltn prnvnlc du klr~u 11 ith 
npporlunlllr' tn de1dnp C<lillpulcr 
-~ ~~~ ' .liiU llllcCll~IH/C llllljl lller~ ,!\ 

ll\dul tnnb ,Jtllw llliiCNI) uf 
Del.lll.tle For m l nuno~tltJII. call , .I I 
'561. 

FREEDO~ I 1'1{.\IL DA\' C.\ ~ 11' 9 .1.m. 
Ill l p.m d:ty LllllJI. thmugh t\ugu'l ~. 

ftH luh S.:nnt' that tnclud,• '"tllllic' 
'ul'h ·"\II 1 tn111111~. f1dd 'Porh. 
11 ,1111C\ , >Ill\ ;tl!tf t'l,llll. ,JOdllltllh llltll ~ 

.ti l till" l'••ntl 'll.tlt' 1'.11~ lor Jnlnrma 
llllll. l'l liJI.id l'ht'l\ I ( r.lll \ .11 (l-~ I II 

.Jl LY 30 
1>1'1 . \\\.\RE II EIHI \LIS rs 'J :Ill .1111 

llll't'ltlh! ,ll lh~ ~ll . ll~ lllll~d 

\kthntll't ('lulldt. \t'll,uk. lw mfn1 
lllotlt ~l.l•tll 1 ll.j. 6 

FOOD(; \R.\ ISII ES ' Iilli pIll. d,ll\ 
th.u .ttftl , mll'lt'lllll ~ let)ti.J) uw.tll 
.md e nt l'!l.nnln~ 'Jlllll\nrcd hy th~ '11y 

of , Cl\,\r~ P.uk' .1ml Re rcrttJ('In 
01·panmcnt. hel I .tt thl.' 1'\\ it r~ enwr 
Center lw lntonn;II Jml. -.111 1(16-
7!)() I 

JULY 31 
.W. ' I. K 7:. 0 p.m. mt•eun~ for peo
ple 1 ho nwn 11ntag~ .W.' at Old 
Harmony Road, llutlding I , cwark. 
For infnnnation. c.tll Pn~ci lla 7 7-
0037. 

AUGU T 1 
PIIYSICA I.I.Y OISABLEO SHARE 

GI(()I'P Teen' & young adult \lith 
Jl\ahtiitiC~ nJ 'cl ,11 7 In J() p.111 at 
Ab,alnm Jnnc' Communi ty t'O t~r. 
Heh~d~rc . 121 M~9 . 

AL·A 0~ oon Ill I p.m. 12· tep pru
J! rillll Jml tli~t· u~~~~·n at We~11nin~tcr 
Hnli\C, \ . Mam Sin'l'l, ewurk. 219· 
om. 

!)A RENTS WITIIOllT PARTN RS 
< riem. tion of prospccti c member~ R 
p.m. nt Aldersgatl' 'nned Mcthotli~t 
C'hur h. atrf~' 7. ~ -61 ~B . 

GRE TER \ It II .TON NIGHT 
A<;LOW ~ :~5 p.m. mmt~tr> ll) 

ll'<•ut~n thn1n •h iu,pinuion:il ~reakcr~. 
pr.t)~ l. and frlluw hlp at the 
Bl lillk \JU~ ('('lllllllllll tl )' ~nter. 
~ l .tiTCI\\~. Cllalk. For inf<mn:tlloln, 
phonr 73 I· 7.. 7. 

AUGUST 2 
'\1•, \V('O IFHS rt.l H OF 1•, \\ c.\S· 

I'I .E ( 'Ol "f\ h .thle ,111t1 (,JW tn 
1ntmduc~· mdi' idu.th tn Dl'l.ll\ ;lft: .1, 
11 dl .1 to the II!Jil) Jllttrl'll ~rou1 ~ 
amlmonthl) tncmbmhrt ~:llh~nll !! ' 
('.til f111 ltl\OJIHlll nnd 11mr. ,\ ntlre.t 
K. rWil\kl ,!1 /112 ..l517. 

EX-OFFE~tn: lt Sl'PPORl GROUP 
11.llitn ,' p.111 at thr 1 r.mmc.m ent~l . 
,· .\.1 1\.l.J r~ rt treet Ia II. WJinun!(lllll 
l-or Jllfnnnaulln. call 6 -b-0711 ' 

liRA ~UYWI 1 E l)lfLCIMER FEJ,. 
I.OWSUIP fdO p.m. folk tmd old 
11111e 111111i ~ ~ the Gm e f lllher:m 
Church, Route >I I and Graves Rd., 
Hock~Mn . For infunnation, phone 
99~·77h7 or 73 -1, I . 

"Mutings" i.1 wmpileJ ta1•h wetk hy 
Jrtlia R. Samp.wn. C:onrrii!Utitlll.r atr wei· 
rom bur mu~r arriw: m 1111r '"'" tiJi« 
(11/Mf//II'Q IWit'U prior 111 pti#Jib/a 
Mail to: ''Mtt1i11gs," N~~~o'tffi Am, IJJ 
Eos1 Clwsmlll HillllDotl, ~ 
1971 J, or f«limilt 7J7.9()19. 

The photographs of local artist and UD faculty member, Priscilla A. Smith, will be featured 
in the Massoni-Sommer Art Gallery at 210 High Street in Chestertown, Maryland from July 
27 to August 25. Smith will be at the opening reception on the 27th, from 4 to 6 p.m., to dis· 
cu her intriguing work, including Eve's Dilemma (shown above). 

MILES FOR SM ILES 7 
p.m. 5K Run/Walk ~pon 
~orcd by First Stale 
Hcnhhcarc on th • 
grounds of .1. duPon t. 
Mile~ for Smib is wor
dinated b 0 1cration 
Smile. D' lawarc hapter. 
tn hcncfit childt'l' n and 
oun g adult ~ who cannnl 

atfmd rc -eo n ~true ti e 
~mgery. IK · ~un Run ' 
\\ill pret:edc tht: 5K Run . 
For infnnnation. ril l I 652-30) I . 

ThuRsDAY 

1 
N TlJ RE AT NICHT 6JO p.m. Take a hi~c iiround 
Lum~ Pond State Park in scar~,; h of bat ~. night hirds. 
in~ ·ct ~. and other ~cere! ~ of the ni ght. For information. 
ca ll ngcla W lOd at 836-17 _4 . 

AUGUST 2 
•·N TIVE WISDOM" (dO p.m. ca noe program. 
guid ·d t:a nnc pr(lgram on l.um!> Pond in search of 
planh ;nHI animab on ·e ~ought a~ rc~ources. and 
re,pc<.: tcd fpr thl'ir magical powe r~ . Tu prc-rc~is t cr, ca ll 
t\ngl• la Woml at X.lfl-17 A 

SATURDAY 

3 
~.\6-:!C -12. 

FLEA MARKET. 
F\Mll.\' FUN, 
II EAI.TII D Y 9 a.m. 
to , p.m. Allm.tjor 
heal th rarc prm idcr 
al!encie. in I claware 
1\~i II hl! rcprt:\t'ntcd ~~< ith 
tnfonnation booth~ . 
k1hcaid ~ 1 g n UJl'· fond 

and run at lh . ()n~al 'I' 

ewark Boy~ and Girb 
Club. Route 40. Bear 
area. For inrnrmatil n. 
ca ll Trcb. Thomp~nn at 

CAMPI G AN I) 'ANOEI G IN 'ANAOA Joi n the 
Dclawar · aturc Socict for a trip to the pri~tinc forcl>t 
near Tema 'ami, ntario. anada. The o~ t of the trip 
indudc. , transport:ttion, canoe~. amping ear. mea ls 
und much more. For information, call Linda J. Young at 
(302)239-2334. 
TIME MACHINE AMPFIRE 7 p.m. step back in 
time to the early 1800's and meet charact rs who li ed 
in the Brandywine Valley. Taste a sample of food and 
drink of that tim at Brandywine Creek State Park. For 
infonnation, all 577-3534 or 655-5740. 

BATS MYTH OR REALITY 7:30p.m. ~ lid c presenta
tion and talk about these nocturnal mnmmals. Fo lio ing 
the program. watch a bat colony emerge for their 
evening feed at White lay reek Preserve. 
Landenb·rg. Pa. For information. call (6 10)274-247 1. 
SEINING TBE PONU I p.m. Be read to get wet and 
capt ure a varict of pond criller. at Lums Pond tate 
Park. ct ~ ar · provided. For information. call 36- 1724 
or 368-6981). 

EXHIBITS 
Talking Piclures peop le ~peak about the photographs 
that !-.peak to them. favorite phot o~ are di splilycd at th t.: 
Ddawarc rt Mu~cum , Wilmington July 19 through 
S ptemhcr l.'i . For inform:~~ ion. ca ll 571 -95 0. 
The ulture of Flowers >xhibit feature~ painting b 
hine~c a rti ~L~ of th • 15th to carl 19th ccntur , 

including wnrk~ b ma~ter~ of the Ming D n a~t 
( 136 -1644) at the Phi ladelphia Mu~cum of rt. 
Philadelphia. Pa. E ·hi hit run s thrnugh J ul l l. For 
informati( n, phone (2 15)68-l -7860. 
American rt in the Madtinc A~c, 1913-1940 Thi~ 
C\hihitinn trace~ mcri can rl' ~ pon~C!-t to the Machine 

g.e through print~. dr:l\\ in g~. and photography h) 
arti~t~ ~uc h a' I aul Strand . Edward We ton. and llKtn' 
other~ at the I hiladclph ia ~ ~ u~cum or Art. . 
Philadelph ia. Pa. bhihit run~ throu gh uguM II . For 
information. phone (215)6!\.J-7 ' 60 . 

To CoNTRIBUTE ... 
·· Di1·ersions" is compiled each 
week by Julia C1111pson. 

o 11 t rib uti on s are 11 e I co 111 e b 11 t 
must arri~ e at our news office at 
least two week prior to publica
tion. Mail to: "Di versions," 
Newark Post, 153 East Chestnut 
Hill Road, Newark, DE 19713, or 
facsimile 737-9019. 
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NEWARK POST ·:· CROSSWORD PUULE 
ACROSS marvels 95 Uepartment of permanently? 45 Fossey s 85 Satiate 
1 Put together 53 Informer the mtenor? 4 Countess' fnend 87 Presidential 
5 Boxer 54 Standish's 97 Celebnty hubby 46 Postcard monogram 

LaMotta stand-in snowman 5 Shook up message 89 Bouquet 
9 Pnde of the 56 Sleep 98 Caveat - 6 Goodwrll 47 Percussion 90 Hole grarn 

pumped-up disorder 100 Submarme 7 Cabbage instrument food? 
13 Panther 57 Sundance's Iinder COUSin 48 Frshhook part 92 Brkinr part 

Bobby sweetie 101 Whart 8 Beseech 49 Socioty mrss 94 Sweaters and 
18 Asran natron 58 Chicago and 102 Tillany 9 Ott eqUip· 51 rhcka's food chemises 
19 Gull state Ct1erbourg tr~a ure men\ 53 Moves around 96 l eave II to 
20 Gullet 60 ~in a heiSt 104 Furrow 10 Rohmer or 55 Savrngs 
21 Be the best 62 At the drop 105 Kramden's Roberts account 
22 More drstant ol - vehicle 11 "The Plague" 58 Swtng sue 
23 Cheer1ul song 63 Arrange type 106 Dandy author 59 Airhead 
24 - Valley, 64 Hack's output 109 Boxer's 12 Shoptrls 61 Snicker sound 

Calif. 67 Soap operas. weak spot 13 Egotist's 64 Cops ' org 
25 Lively dance e g. 114 Pasadena darling 65 Tolstoy or 
26 "Smoke Gets 69 Well-balanced event 14 Theater sign Gorcey 

in Your Eyes" one? 118 Too trusling 15 Teen problem 66 Adam's 
group 71 Guys 119 Stocking 16 A swan was grandson 

29 Preference 72 Strcky shade }ler swatn 68 Laver of 
31 Contains problem? 121 Discharge 17 TV Tarzan tennis 
32 Actress 73 Perform again 122 Dtreclor Louis 18 Kin's partner 70 Marching 

Susan 75 Pamper 123 Playwright 27 Mine entry along 
33 Take the 78 Apply lightly Rrce 28 Present together 

cake? 81 ~.9ainst All 124 Atkins or company? 73 TV host 
35 Popeye's Huntley 30 Promise Weller 

place 82 He's got 125 Harass 34 Work tho land 74 Roman 
36 Like the no soul 126 Ve)(ed 36 -mater magrst rate 

Kalahari 84 II suits many 127 Horse 37 Part of USAR 75 Messy ones 
38 Hyper 85 Commercial behind bars? 38 State words? 76 More up· 
40 Prepares awArd 128 Prlch 39 Chest to·dato 

to relinrsh 86 Blessed event129 Huskies material n Mr. TRrkenton 
45 Sock tor sis 88 Endured haul it 41 Stephen of 79 ·-it the 
48 Like some 91 Cutup 130 Take five "Ready lo truth?" 

beers 92 Fabric. DOWN Weal'' 80 Collective 
50 Word form frequently 1 Icing fl avor 42 Weaken group 

for "blood" 93 Least 2 Fire sign 43 Cadges coins 83 Anstotel1an 
52 Marvell ltghthearted 3 Borrow 44 Great ba1gain character 

Killer squirrels 
... PETZAK, from 6 

ladd r, he installed th humming
bird feed r in another Ire and hap
pily r ported that tiny linch s w rc 
coming to l'c d th r . or about a 
month , my husbaml only frell cd that 
large r bird. were taking the tiny 
seed from the linch s, but xp ri 
ments wi th the type of seed seem d 
to be so lving th·n problem. The 
squirrels w r a distant worry until 
last weekend. 

Gazin g casua lly out the wi ndow, 
my husband suddenly noticed that a 
burlap sack he was using to cover a 
n wly-seeded patch of gra. s was 
being dra 'gcd across th ya rd by a 
squirrel. Thinking the animal had 
becom caught on the sack , h w nt 

* 
* 

" z 
0 ... 

out to take a los r look . 
The squirrel ran off and my puz

zl cl husband replaced and 
smooth d out the cloth on the 
ground. A few hours later. howe cr. 
his worst fears were confirmed. 1-k 
I okcd out and saw a squirrel drag
ging th sack th rou> h a gap in our 
h cl ge to a neighbor 's ard . He 
ru ·heel out and r tricvcd the sack 
once again and r ·turned it to ur 
lawn. n Monday night , ht: r ported 
that the sack was again dragged 
halfwa down our yard awa fr m 
the merging grass. 

H still hasn '1 announ ·cd a plan 
for thi s lat sr squirrel alia ·k. but m 
pcrsonul ~cling is that I may be 
scanning the supennark 1 ads for 
grass seed specials any da 

* 
li------.* 
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great prize5 and giveaway5 

from Grotto Pizza 

5port5 Bara during the 

1996 Summer Olympic5 
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Beaver" star 
97 Bustle 
99 Toss asrdo 

101 Took the 
words oul of 
someone's 
mouth 

1 03 Swaggertng 
1 05 June figure 
106 People 
1 07 Baby hooter 
1 08 Implored 
1 09 Hurncane 

wind 
110 Branch 
111 State with 

certainty 
112 Blood 

components 
113 St Paul's 

arcl1itect 
115 Actor 

Jannings 
116 Kuwaih 

ktngpin 
117 Stark 
118 Pince·-
120 Westem 

native 

estaurant 

,,, I I 

D R ECTO R y 

AMERI AN AMERI AN . 

7~ '?ailt ~ttl 1HH-
Continental American Cuisine 

. , Bar & Lounge 

M Tues~!~~e~~ Sunday, 
4:30 p.m.-9 p.m. 
Servrng Delicious Lunches 
From 11 :30 a.m., 

Tuesday Thru Friday 
• ,... - Full Course Brunch Served 

Sunday 11 :30-2:30 

Routes 273 and 213, Fair Hill 
Elkton MD 

MIRAGE 
100 Elkton Road, Newark, DE 

(302) 453-1711 
- Fine dining is our ·p edalty 
We cater to business junctions 

Come Enjoy 
Our Atmosphere ... 

The Wharf Restaurant 
(und r n w man ag m nt ) 

Daily Specials for 
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner 

Fresh Seafood 
Steak + Prime Rib 

1 North Main Street 
North East, MD 

410-287-6599 

ITALI N 

m Sicily's Italian Restaurant 
ITALIAN & AMERICAN DINING 

DAILY LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS 

J FREE DELIVERY 

I 
MON-SAT 
5PM-9PM 

223 A. East Main St. 

41 0·658-DEll Rising Sun Plaza 
Rising Sun, MD 21911 

-
\ • ,\ )' " t 

•• • 
.. • 

f-eaturing ur D ·lici us un ·h SuiT t 

I /I t ' !IIIII ru .'5.95 Friday ! 5dturddy Ddnclngl 
lla!l1 /J imlt 'r \'twnuf, 

7.95 io $9.95 ::· Bitnquet Facilities Ava/Jable 

PJ\'· .. 1 1 .rrJ • I "7,0t;;;~2~ 
·' t. ':.(," · · 902 E. Pulaski Hwy. 

:. ,..M"'" ::!E.= Elk1on, MD .: 

Daily Homemade Buffets (Breakfas t. Lunc/r . Ou111 r) 
fVIIclnrghr Tl uffe r Fn & or N!ghr 12 n m 7 om 

Ill/ Buffet; 111c luJ Soup and olod Bar 

Homemade De~ rts. Steak Fr .<;hly Cut On Th e 
Prerm es I /om mad Bi cult . oup~ . Mashed Po tatoe 

1 0% Discount For Senior Citizens 
We accept 1 V1;u AmDi. D111crs Dtscouer 

ATM Mach1111! tlt•a ilczblt: 
Rt. 279 & 1·95 in the 

Petro Shopping Center. 

" 'C'I'il Cn ll/11 \'
1

. \ /· 11/c.l / .\ /C'r fl.. L\ Sr'tl/i}()c/ /l ol/.11' .. 
1\ulhcnt it: Reg iona l /\mc ric:ut · ui '>i lll' 
( !i!'t l' rlil'i t:at c-. • Carrv-Out ' ' ' ailahlc 

RC'>l' l'\ atioll'>, ug!.!.L'\ tcd • II 1\l ajor C'rL·di l ani-. 
OPI \ 

l.un, h l u~' \ ,!1 l I() • Dtnn~r l u~' '1 ,!1 ~ I 0 
Sund.r~ Hnrm h 1J I • Cill,L'd \ lond.11' 

(410) 658-B ' K 
J 1-+ E. Main St .. Ri..,lllg .' un. l\llD . R1 . 273 

EAF OD 

~~ 
0~ NORTH EAS~ 

Lunch Served Daily • Call for Specials 
Dinners Served Wednesday - Sunday 
\ I I \ I I 

' ees\ o\ I ees\ o1 I 
' cecil / ' cecil / 
, \" _, 107 S. MAIN STR T ..,_ n\V , 

coUf' ; 9 - NORTH EAST, MD COI.I 

- eut9e - 21 01 ~ Stee\IS : 

~' (410) 287-3512 ~ 

·,'I ·, It •I '11·, , 1,1 
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NEWARK Posr ·:· PEOPLENEWS 

POWERS-CASE AT THURGOOD MARSHALL 

ewark r 
honored for 
fine arts ·work 

Top principal in state 

Prror to h · r 
!L r ad u at i <> n , 

war!,. re'> i-
Lknt Jill Bell, a 
-. tutk rlt at tht.: 
Mo<>rL' ( 'ol ku · 
ur 1\rt and 

r e c e n 
rece ived 
FillL' i'l " 
Ac hi eve ment Bell 

\\<tf'<l I rom John llaa'>, a retir ·d 
dire ·tor of til· Rohm ami I h 't' 
( \ ) Jl1 Jlilll . 

Bell wi ll "Jlcnd her surnm 'I' a' an 
uppr ·nti cc at th e Mora,·ian Tile 
Work ' in Doy l ·~tow n , Pa., wh ich j, 

part of the Mn ·er Ti k Mu-..cum. 
Sh t.: will lw nwl,.ing repli ca' a-, 

tile wcr't~ produced at the turn ofth · 
c ·r1tury. 

One of the p ·rk ~ of winning the 
aw,trd i' being given ll '>' of a studio 
to work on her ovvn art v.ork . 

Hell graduated from Moore 
Coll e~~: with departmcnl'!l ltunm~. 

She i~ al~o a 199?. graduate or 
C\ ark HighS ·hool. 

UD honors top scholars 
B ·;,tr n.:sidcnt U. Carl 

Toensmeyer, prof ·~ !-. nr at the 
Llni v ·r!-.il ' of I claware. and 
N ·wark rc,id 'nl Ardeshir Faghri. 
a~~ i s tant profc!-.~or <11 the llniver'>ily. 
r Tci cd tit • b~.:clkncc - in -Tcaching 
/\,. ard . 

Kim Hays or Bear, Kristin Noel 
Evancho , and Laura R. White. both 
ur Nc\ ark, received Lh. lumni 
llonnr-, Day Bnllk Award . 

Rear re-.idL:nt Eric L. Thompson 
rece ived the Cl t.:m~e ;\ .J ,l hn ~o n 
/\ward l'ur Acad • r11i ~ E\cell ·nn·. 

Ciraduatc ~ tu dem-, William B. 
Maynard and Sachin S. Velankar. 
both uf l.'v\ arl . \\Cf'L' lnnntL'd \\ it h 
It; I ,000 award -. J'or F L'L'il l' ll L'L' In 
re ac hin ~. 

e"' arl,. resident Sonia Rose 
Dingil ian r · 'L' ivcd th L' Ill ·ri can 
,,..,..,t,~.:iatiull of Ur ti\'L'I it \ Women 
I klawan:: Di ,·i,i tlll Willd: 

Wins scholarship 
(Ji a:-. Q\1\\ ll i\!,h Schoo l Stll lkn t 

Em ily Roche tn~t'iv ~.· d it . 600 ..,~,.· hol -
'" ·"hir I runt tlw I) ·Ia\\ ar e 
' .., ~ iut ion n l School 
• dmini'>tratu r'>. 

hey promised! 
atinn' id • l n~uran ·e rc ·c ntl v 

:tllllUlllh.: ecl the \\inner-. ul' th~ 
Delaware Pro111 Prumi-..c . Caravel 
Academy, in Bear, won third place 
in I i\ ision B and rc ·rived . 500 and 
a plaqu ' . 

On dean's list 
Korynn Schooley. da ught 'r of 

T·rry and Kit . choolc. of • ar~ . 
has he ·n named tn the dean\ li :-t 
' ith distincti on for the acad mic 

ar 1995- 1996 at Duke Uni ersit . 
·h >n l ' is maj oring in Puhli · 

P'oli · . 

Science in Electrical Engirh:cring 
dcgrt.:c from We<,t ·rn C\\ England 
College. 

Receives Au H20 
scholarship at UD 

Newatl r\;~ ident David Owen. a 
junior at the nivcr-, it of Delawar · 
majoring in chemi c<li eng inc~ring . 
rcc ·i\ ·d the HarT M . Coldw-tter 
. chol<tr'> hip . 

Community servants 
Uni vcr:-. ity of Delaware stutkn ts 

Nicole Bourbonnais, Selena 
Rolanda Butler, hoth sen iors at the 
uni,L·r ~ it y, and Shonta Dineen 
Portlock, it juni or, wcr' recogniz.ecl 
r ·centl y for lh ·ir communi ty :-.erv ice 
in cwark . 

Master of arts 
ewuri,. resident Steven Daniel 

Wermus r ·cci · I a Mast r or Art'> 
in En\!,li'h from the Ca:-.c W ·st ·rn 
R c~er~' C ll ni cr~i t le eland . 
Ohio. 

John l. 
Scannell Jr., 
right , son of 

Mr. and Mrs. 
John Scannell 
Sr. of Newark, 

graduated from 
Albright 
College, 

Reading , Pa . 
Scannell 

lfFALTHY I-fFAR1S 

By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWAR K POST STAFF WRITER 

K ROLZ. Plw r'>- a~, 
principal of Thurgood 
Mar~hal l Elementary 

Scho )J in Bear, wa. ovcr-
h ·lmcd r ·cent I to I arn ~ h 

had been named Delaware\ 
ational Di'>tinguic.;h cl Prin ipal 

for the 1990/97 <,choo l y ur. 
.. I 'm ju-.t ah nlut ly thrilled,'' 

.,aid Power<;- <t'>C who ha. been 
a teacher ~ince 1957. ·· ~part of 
my awa rd I gel t< go to the 
White Hou..,e for a black tie din
ncr inS ·ptcmber and m L:l 
Prc!-.idcnt ' linton." 

Power'>- a\C , who began 
u'>ing h ·r h phenated name pro
f•.,..,ionall y after her marriage lo 
icorge a:-.e a year ago. ~a id 59 

prin ·ipab from ... ~tate~ and 
krritoric ' ' iII b • honored dur
ind, the two-Jay trip to 
Wa,hington , I . . '' I undc r~ta nd 
we ca~.:h get an ngra eel school 
hell ," \he ~aieL 

The award is •ivcn h th 
National ~~oc i ation f 
Elementary , chool Principa ls 
(NAES P) and the . S. 
Departme11t nf Educati on . 1-1 r 
s I clion followed a nomination 
and re i w by her f !low princi
pals in 'J statewide search 
proce~s . 

Powers-Ca. was nominated 

Ross graduates 
summa cum laude 

Jeffery D. Ross, ~on of Lloyd and 
Joan R os~ or Nc\ ark. gra luatecl 
~umrna cum lmtdc from rrg1n ra 
T ·ch in Blachhur~. Ya .. wi th a 
major in com puter :-.we i nee . He was 
a member of the Phi Beta Kappa. 

Ro\\ \Va~ al\0 a member or the 
Yi r·g inia Tech Marching Band. 
Symphoni c Rand and lnt Tvar~ity 

PHOTO SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

liarns deqree Rich Shaw, of Cardlo Kinetics in Newark, stands with his son, Michael, at 
• -·. ·- • - • ~ •: ..> • •• : . ~ 1 . • 181fiii\We\Wl)ldll\l~t. Middletown. Almost 150 riders helped 

N wark resid nt James E. raise $40,000 to fight cardiovascular disease - Delaware's number one 
Everhart Ill re eived a Bachelor f cause of death. 

Powers -Case 

by a principal from th aesar 
Rodney School i. trict and 
then had to submit in formation 
ab ut her~e l f. 

·· chool principals are the 
unsung heroes of our educa tion 
pro -c. -:,," sa id Dr. Samuel 

a a, executi e dir ctor of 
A ;. P. "Nex t to parents, prin 

cipal. pia th most riti ca l role 
in shaping th chi:lrac ter and 
quali ty of u child 's educati n. a 
ver notable, but rarely reward-
d accompli shm nt.'' 

According to Dr. Ka 

Intel n ar 

Honor students 
Newark res iden t Kelley Shawna 

Carmean and Bear res ident Keri 
Faye Fields have been named to the 
clean's li st for the 1996 spring 
~ ' mcster at Sa l i. bury . tat 
U ni ver~ it . 

On golf. team 
Carson 

Bradley. "on or 
.l ean I . Rradlc 
of 
eamcd a 'ar\ity 
letter a-, a rncrn 
[y•r or the 1096 

Bradley 

On dean 's list 
Melinda B. Worden . daughter of 

M r. and Mr~ . Ron:1ld Wt ~den of 
ewark. We\\ named to tiP I e, n \ 

Li st at Houghton nllege , 
Houghton. 

Drexel graduate 
Russel Paul 

Meredith. ~on of 
Mr. an I Mr\. 
Ru ss" l W. 
M redirh f 
Ne ark , ~rad u -
atcd from 
D r e e I 

ti on. Meredith 

Meredith ha. al o b en c mmi.
sioned a a Second Lieutenant in the 
Army. 

He is employed by Smith Kline 
Beecbum Pba.rmaceutic~d .a an 
administrator in international relo-

t Thurgood Marshall. 
Power. - a. e i. in a partn r hip 
with the Uni r ·ity of Delawar 
us D !aware's fir. t Prof ssional 
Development ·hool. 

Sh has served on th ll -

ti v b ard f the D I aware 
Prin ipal Academy, as we ll as 
h ld office. in the Delaware 
Elem ntary Principal '. 

. socinti on. 
Power. -Case al. o . rve. on 

th National Counci l of 
Chri. tians and J w. and i a 
member of the Ladi es Auxiliary 
for the Veteran. of For ign 
Wars. 

Award winners 
N wark resident. Alison 

McDowell and Benjamin Feldmann 
re ent graduates f Wilmingt n 
Friend" chool, recei cl th John 
M ar. hall M ndinhall Memori al 

ward from th Wilmington Fri ends 
• chool. 

Th award is pre. ented to tho. e 
stud nt. who. e ideal. and . ervice to 
th e . h ol mak him or h r . tan I 
out as the class m mber who has 
ion the most for Friends Schoc I. 

Recent grads 
·Jason E. Hinman and Samare 

Rafert. both of e> ark. and 
Miranda Nurse ol' Bear, !!,raduat ·J 
from Wilmington Friends ~'chO< I. 

On dean's list 
~wark resident Christopher R. 

Manning was named w the Dean's 
Li st at Slippery R )ck niv ' r,ity. 
, liprcr R ck, Pa. 

Contest winners 
The Dcluware 'ounc il of 

Teacher~ of Mathematic ~ and the 
Dclnware M ath mati 'S Coalition 
B )UI'd recent! honor d the winn rs 
of th I ~ 6 ela are Mathematic~ 
Pc ster ant ~t. 

Wayne Iverson. a ninth grad 
!-. tud nl at Hodg~on -~ h. ti ed 
for third pia ·e for grad . nine 
through 12. D.J. Strouce . a s c nd 
grad ~· at Leasure El mentar , won 
: cond place f r grades K through 
3. Sara Robinson. a fourth grad rat 
Bancroft El m ntar , won first 
place for grad s 4 through 6. 

Guide dog grad 
Newark res ident Sable M. 

Strzala and her guide d g, Grant. 
recently graduated from Guiding 
Eye for the Blind , Yorktown 
Heights, N .Y. Strzala work as a 
peer coun el r for the newly blind 
and enjoys crocheting and garden
ing. 
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NEWARK Posr ·:· RELIGION 

Ground to be broken for new church in Bear 
3,000 families 
anticipated for 
Roman Catholic 
parish 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

M EMB R of a Rom an 
atholi parish on Rollle. 7 

in Bear h pe t br~ak 
ground in ugust for their fiL t 
church after aiting 17 year . 

''The diocese riginall formed 
St. Elizabeth ron Parish from 
parts of ur Lady of Fatima in 
Wilmington Man r and Hol y 
Family in N wark b cause they saw 
th is area was de eloping," sa id the 
Rev. lem ns D. Manisra , only the 
secon I pastor in the church's histo
ry. "U nfortunately, there was a mini
r cess ion aim t immediately that 
slowed deve lopment or caus d 
many builders to downgrade th ir 
plan .. ' 

' We us d Pleasantville 
Elementary School for services for 
the first two years ," aid Paul 
Adams, chair of the church building 
committee and one of the original 
parishioners. " In the beginning, we 
only had the rectory built for Father 
Gardiner, and my sons and I put up 
the rectory garage ourselves with 
the help of some other pari sh
ioners." 

The Rev. Richard Gardiner, 
founding pastor, had prev iously 
built churches at St. Ann Parish in 

·:· ENGAGEMENT 

Kristin Hannah Erickson and 
Joseph Steven Boldaz 

Erickson
Boldaz 

Mr. and Mrs. John and Shirley 
Erickson of Newark announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Kristin Hannah, to Joseph Steven 
Boldaz, the son of Mr. and Mr . 
Paul and Dawn Boldaz of Drumore, 
Pa. 

The bride-to-be graduated from 
Pennsylvania State University in 
1994. She is employed as an 
Environmental Engineer with R. E. 
Wright Environmental, Middle
town, Pa. 

The groom-to-be graduated from 
Pennsylvania State University in 
1995. He is employed as a Civil 
Engineer with C. S. Davidson, 
York, Pa. 

The wedding is planned for July 
27. 

•, 

Bethan B ·ach and at t. John the 
Belo ed Parish in Wilmingt n s h 
was con. idered an id al ch i c for 
starting an parish in I C78 . 

The parish hall v here Masses arc 
pre. emly held as read b l 80. 
'' In It 5. w addt:d anoth r moclu
lar-t pc building hich doubled th 
size f the hall ," said Manista . "We 
wer · <;tble to pu t in eight classr ms 
and in ·reased our " orship · pac~ ro 
hold 4!W p ople.' 

The classr ms are used for I I I 
preschoolers in th mornings as w II 
as for reliui us cdu ·ati n clas-; ·s 
and parish m Clings at night. ''With 
5 childr n enrolled, we ;_tfread 
ha e one of the largest r ligious 
cdu ·at ion programs in th e 
Wilmington <.liocese,' ' said Manista . 
''Th sc c lass ro ms w re n vcr 
ml:!ant ro g t :o mu h usc.'' 

Manistu not d that among the _o 
different organizations in the pari : h 
an.: a t. Vincent D Paul o ·i t 
and Parish utr a h Office ~ hich 
s rve fami lies in need throughout 
the greater B ar ·ommunit . "W ·r 
here for others b sides just our 
pari:hioners." 

"By the time I arrived in I 85, 
th recession had turned around ." 
Manista said . "It 's b en a litti ··Jik a 
boom town her ever since.'' 

NEWARK POSr SlAFF Pl1010 BY KEI LV BENNETI 

The Rev. Clemens Manista , on the way to his stint in the soundbooth at the annual parish carnival last week, 
wears many hats as the current pastor of the St. Elizabeth Seton Parish in Bear. 

Plan for a $3 .1 million burch 
building finally started in 1990. "We 
interviewed :ev n archi tects and 
picked George Yu of Philadelphia ro 
draw up a design which included a 
large circular worship area, two 
small chapel for daily Masses and 
bapti ms, a round gathering place or 
entrance hall , a new classroom wing 
and church offices," said Manista. 

The size of the church was 
important because, a cording to 
Manista, the University of Delaware 
and DeiDOT have projected 35,000 
families in this area by the year 
20 I 0. "We anticipate that 3000 of 
them will be active Catholic fa mi
lies so the church is des igned to 

I 

ac omm dat~ 700 people at a 
Mass," h said. "W already hav 
over a I ,000 fami lies and at 1,000 
we would be one of the largest in 
Delaware." 

Financial reali ti es and strugg ling 
through a three-y ·ar capi tal cam
paign eventually led pari sh plann~rs 
to reass their ne ds. " ost con
sideration. made us put th new 
classroom and office win' on hold ," 
sa id Manista. "We also changed the 
plan for a metal roof to shingles and 
eliminated the st eple.'' 

The new building will still have 
th "illusion" of a steeple with an 
added kylight and tower supporting 
th cross, sa id Manista . "We believe 

GINATION 
Kiddie Academy kids use theirs everyday! 
*AM/PM Snacks *Planned Group and 
*Full Lunches Individual Activi~ies 
*Professional Caring Staff *Computer Learntng Program 
*Year Round Care *Foreign Language Program 
*Field Trips 'tiMD Accredited Kindergarten 
*2-12 Years Old Program 

"We would like to take thi s opportunity to thank you and your staff for a 
tremendous job of working with Jake . As a fellow educator, I am well 
aware of the dedication it takes to work with children." 

Winnie and John Berry - Bear, DE 

"It felt like family not a school." 
Mary Kay Sargeson - Newark, DE 

"Alexander has enjoyed being at Kiddie Academy for a few years now. He 
has learned so much from the excellent teachers he has had . 

Lothar and Regina Lendero- Elkton, MD 

"Our daughters have attended Kiddie Academy for . 3 rears .. we feel they 
have experienced a very positive, personable and ennchmg envtronment. 

Dr. and Mrs. Jose Ma - Elkton, MD 

100 Kiddie Lane 
Upper Chesapeake 
Corporate Center 

Route 40, Elkton, MD 
(Near MD-DE State Une) 

(410) 398-1110 

Something terrible happens when you 
do not advertise. Nothing! Caii ·737-D724 

thi s wi ll be an elega nt place of w r
ship bu r not 'go ld-platrd ."' sa id 
Manista. 

PI dges and onrriburions to the 
hur h fund pr sently total $2. lmil

li on. "We n ed $2.8 million to 
start ," said Manista "so right now 
we're going back to individuals and 
businesses and asking if they can 
renew or add to their pledges.'' 

Manista sa id the pari shioners 
have be n grat ful for the positive 
r sponse to thi s second campaign. 
"We've received gift s from people 
who ar not even pari shioners,· · said 
Manista. 

Fundraise rs have not ye t reached 

their goal bu t are very hop ful that 
the lat e summer groundbreaking 
wi ll take place. "We're still talking 
to people about donati ms and we 
have pr ~eds or events lik the 
recent carnival which go toward the 
building fund as well." ex plained 
Manista. 

In a recent leiter to parishioners, 
Manista noted the parish is ar a 
"criti al stage" in its dcv lopment- it 
needs to go forward just to stay in 
place. "W believe that deferring the 
project wi ll on ly r suit in increas d 
costs," said Manista. ''We are look
ing at contingency plans and we 
think we're go ing to b abl to do. 
W 'rc so close!" 

Talk to one of our lawyers today ... 
... about your personal 

injury, your rights and your options 
Call today for a free consultation. 

322-8220 
IAW Oir l _,0 

DORQ,SHOW 
PASQUALE 

r ret• p.trking Lll five• ffire~ Ill DL Jnd NJ 

I ' ' '"li~ "' ·'" .,,, "' I" " 111 I' dol '' rwl " 'I"' '" 111 o ltlt 1.11 1 1 •rill II .II IIlii ·'' ,, 'I" '' t.dl'i 111 tho" · ,,, ' 
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A'ITORNEYS 
Mark D. Sisk 

N ·wark City Prose tttor, 19 0-1994; Defense 

of Traffic , Criminal and Building Cocle 

Charg s; Main£enancc .orporation. ; 

Family Law· Real Estate 

Brian P. Glancy 
Per f) ua ll~jury; R al Estat 

Maint nan ce Corporations; Will s and Estates. 

Hughes, Sisk and Glancy, P.A. 
522 Greenhill Avenue 
Wilmington, DE 19805 

658-5144 
l .isting of arms of Jmu:tirf r/,oes nol represent offirial 

artijicalion as a sperialist in any arm. 

. ' ··J '' • 
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374 East hcstnut Hill Rd. 
Newark 

(302) 737-1213 

Rt. 40 & Rt. 1 
Acro.;s from Buckley Blvd .) 

Bear 
(302) 328-2200 

() .tHy f)tWI 'fl , !111W 111 llrfKHI \flflfl~tf\ , ,. lht· ( )ulrht·n \ 
\1' ' ·'' It ....,.d"'"~ .... t. .. h hH-.. 111' lr11 .• 1 ho .. ptltl· 1111 1ltthh• ·n 

JA I I H J C u tf 1'1' 1 , ~~ 1 T '.1 J\~\ IJ I) 

tl't•h tp.IIH I,..,.,. C)ltt•, "''"' 

.w.r~·.:- ..... · ·• .. , ·couPON"'-""· i~ . · ~-·· /:_~., ~· .• :;. :· ......... ' . -: ... ·.,. J 6 .. ..: ..... ,.,. 

H nouNd oR IARCf _n 
At Newark or Bear stores only! 

tiler offers f pires 8 31 96. 

10 PIECES ............... $4.25 E lra heese, elcry ............... $.40 
20 PTECES ............... $8.00 E tra 5<wce ..................... .. .. .. .. $.SO 
30 PlECES ............. $12.25 'hi ken T•nd cr~ (';) ............ $4.25 

40 PTECES ............. $15.75 Chi ken 13rca!>t ( ndwi h .. 2.95 
50 PIECES ............. $19.50 French Fri ·s ... ........ ............... $1.75 

60 PIECES ............. $23.75 FrieJ ' h e~c ........................ $2.50 
· 80 PIECES ............. $30.50 orn 1 og ........... ... .... , ........... $J.SO 

100 PIE ES ........... $36.00 Onion Rings ......................... $2.25 

ui ide, Hnmicid , BBQ, we t & 

Governor Square 
Route 40 & 7 

836-8611 

Something terrible happens when you 
do not advertise. Nothing! Call 737-0724 

THE FINEST IN CRAB HOUSE FARE •••••• 
FEATURING------------.. 

• Crabs • Alaskan King Crab • Crabcakes 
• Shrimp • Clams • Angus Beef • Tuna 
• Swordfish • Mahi-Mahi - plus more! 

TUESDAY 
All You 

Can at Crab 
Night 

(Upon Availability) 

THURSDAY 
Whole 
Maine 

Lobster 
Night! 

FRIDAY 

N l \\ "\''-'\ P~ )\ r ·:· HEALTHCARE 

Glasgow med center now 
size of small hospita,l 
By DOUG RAINEY 
················································ 
NEWARK POST CONTRUIBUTING WRITER 

W I-I N the Glasgow 
Medi al ent r opened in 
1990, it took a while for 

the area to ca tch up with the sizable 
health car faci I ity. 

Jose ph Rule, e ccutive director 
of ommunity Medical arc Inc., 
said a sizable cash subsidy was 
r ·quired in the early go ing. 

The facility has since undergon 
a 52.000-squarc-foot expansion that 
g.o ·~ into operation this month. The 
ex pan~ ion includ s an II ,000-
'>lJUarc-foot utpaticnt surgery ·en
ter, along with add itiona l space ror 
physician pra ·ti ·cs. 

Despite the near doubling in ~ izc 
of the Glasgow center to I 09,000 
square feet (the size of a sma ll com
munity hospital ) Rul e ex pects that 
the ex panded fa · iliti c~ will be ade
quate for on ly another two years. 
Growth in the area is expected to 
continue, which in turn wi ll attract 
tlu; types of m ·dica l practi cs that 
'ommunity wan ts to see in the ·en

ter. 
The ' lasgow Medical en ter is a 

sizable contributor to the economy 
of the area. 

Rule estimates that employment 
at the center is around 400, with 
about 50 physicians working out of 
the center. Rule notes that many of 
the positions are part-time, given the 
nature of the health care indu try 
and the multi -office practices of 
physicians. 

With the new addition, the cen
ter ha invested $12 million in its 
facilities, with an additional $2 mil-
lion in equipment. · 

Rule sees the Glasgow center as 
an as et that improve the quality of 
life in the community. Well known 
to res idents is the medical aid unit, 
for patients who can't wajt to see 
their family doctor. The center also 
operate · an imaging and x-ray cen
ter and laboratory as well.. 

"We 'rc not an ·m ·rgen ·y room." 
Rule saitl . I low ver, the cent r has 
seen its shar · of pati ·ntl> who have 
~uiT ·r ·d a heart attack and IP ·d to 
he stabilized before the arc trans
ported to the hospital. 

dja · nt to the 'lal.gow center 
i~ a ·ounty paramedic station that 
a),sists in su ·h cases. Another heav
il y us ·cl facilit is th · m •dica l c ·n
ter's imag. in, ·ent er that provides -
ray~ and other ~er i · ·s. 

Th ' ima •in, and th aid unit 
d ·monstrat • .that ommunity's 
approach involves mor· than r·nting 
oiTi t: · space. The Glasoow en ter 
works to rc ·ruit a oood mi x of' spe
cialities and famil practitioners 

who can fill the needs of the area. 
A number of specialtie are now 

part of the Medical Center and Rule 
hopes to see oncologists (cancer 
specialists) , dermatology (~ki n spe
cia li sts) and neurology (brain-relat
ed) practic s. 

lasgow Medical is also work
ing on a primary care system that 
would red uce the cost of care ut
sidc the h spital setting through a 
network f physicians. 

Rule said the expand d medical 
center is design d to improve effi
ciency in an in r asingly cost-dri 
ven hea lth care environment. 

Joe Rule 

Whil e health care reform is 
dcb·tted endlessly, Rule doc: not see 
as grea t an empha is placed on 
increasing overall efficiency of 
dc liv ring s rvices. The Glasgow 
Med ical Center and its most recent 
expansion addresses those areas, he 
believes. 

The average square footage for 
medica l pra tices in the new portion 
of the building has tripled to 5,600 
square feet , a reflection of the grow
ing size or th average practice. 

Effic iency is emphasized, with 
e amination rooms clustered 
together and other meas ure. have 
tak 'n to allow ph ys ician.· to treat 
more patient s. 

In one practi e, adu lts and chil 
dren 's waiting rooms arc separate 
because youngs ters typica lly have 
more infectious diseas s. 

The most ambitious step taken at 
th lasgow center is the addition 
of the outpatient surg ry enter. 

The cent er is desi gned to provide 
a comfortable setting for the grow
ing numb r or procedures that can 
be p ·rformcd on an ou tpati nt basis 
at a rcasonabl cost. 

Rul e admits th at it may take 
some tim ' for the ent ·r to attract 
enough pati ·nts to allow it to 
b com profitabl In addition, oth r 
health care providers in the area 
have beef·d up their outpatient 

facilities. 
However, the rapid growth of the 

area and the need to rein in health 
care costs makes the urgery center 
a wise investment and an a set to the 
ommunity he said. 

Rule's quarter-century career in 
d vel ping and managing m dical 
centers started at DuPont o. In 
studying th issue of providing effi 
cient clinics to serve empl yees and 
their famili es, Rule said he came up 
with a plan for a system of clinics 
that would b a short drive from 
almost any ar a of Delaware. 

DuP nt did not want to get into 
th health care business. However, 
Rule d cid d the approach was a 
sound one and b gan to assemble a 
system. 

Rule said the : tatewide plan 
never became r ality. However, 

ommunity now has thre clinics 
onvenient t most ar as of the 

county. 
The first project was a il rside 

Medical nt r, a 26,000-square
fo t facility that opened in 1976. 
The center, located in a d v loped 
ar a, faced :orne neighborhood 
qpposi tion and was limited in its 
ability to expand. rom that point 
on, ommunity's strategy involved 
construction of larger facilities on 
large tracts in rapidly growing areas. 

In 1985, Community opened the 
65 ,000-square-foot Limestone 
Medical Center, followed in 1990 
by the Glasgow center and in 1991 a 
I 0,000-squar -foot xpansion of 
Limestone. 

Rule . aid C mmunity has 
worked hard to maintain good r la
tions with those living in the Bear
Glasgow area . It offers free of 
charge a large meeting room that 
can be used by community groups 
in rhe area which has few such facil 
ities. 

In a r Jared dev lopment, Rule 
was asked by the Biddle family. 
which had sold the site of the 
Glasgow center to develop the 
r ·nnining 42 acres. 

A group that includes Rule and 
other office developers is now ·11 
work on a 400,000-square-foot 
office park. 

Whit the project is obviously a 
long-term development, Rule sees it 
adding to the quality of life in the 
communi ty by bringing jobs closer 
to where people actually live. 

ln the meantime Rule believes 
demand is sufticient to construct a 
50,000-squarc-fo t office building 
that would house practices and busi
n -.e. relat d to the Glasgow 
M dical enter, such as 
optometrists and opticians. 

N WARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY KELLY BENNETT 

Ann Marie Hobbs sits in the expanded offices of the Ambulatory Surgery Center at the Glasgow Medical Center. 
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Canal senior girls win district crown 
Team tops 'Suburban 
in championship 
By MARTY VALANIA 
NEWARK POST SPORTS WRITER 

N W ASTLE - Players ome 
and play L go and some eligibl 
players don ·r en r rurn . No maner 
what th losses ar , though, the 
result: within Distri ·t II eem t 
remain th . ame. 

The anal sen ior softball all -. tar 
team topped Suburban 12-7 

aturday at the New a. tie Littl 
League compl x 
to compl t a 
three -g ame 

Suburban rallied to ·ur th I ad 
to 6-5 in s concl inning but anal 

answ red with 
thr more runs in 
the hott m of th 
inning. we p and cap

ture its 13th dis
tri t title in th 
last 14 year. . 

Canal , with 

We felt really 
confident." 

''I think c got 
a little I thar6ic 
after g tti no- the 

the di strict titl , 
advanced to the 
three-team . tat 
tournam nt in 
L w with 
Mil ford and 
Sea~ rd. 

CORIABSHAGEN 
CANAl SENIOR All STAR PITCHER 

big lead," said 
ana l Manager 

Ed Ab. hag" n. 
" But we w re 
able to com ba ·k 
and tak ontrol." 

NfWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY Kfl LY BENNI: TT 

The win came on the heel. of a 4-
3 win o r Stanton-N wp rt in the 
tournam nt opener and a I 0-3 win 
o er th .same Suburban team in the 
winner brack t final. uburban 
edged tanton-Newp rt 2- 1 in nine 
inning. to advance to the final. 

Wat. on hit a 
two-run double to plate Carie llo and 
J . : ica Mar:ley t lead th • second 
inning rally. The other run came 
when Gallagh r sing! d and moved 
around the bases on three wild 
pit he . . 

Canal 's Cori Abshagen celebrates with her teammates after claiming the District II senior softball championship 
with a 12-7 victory over Suburban Saturday afternoon at the New Castle Little League complex. 

oamc. 

Canal scored six runs in th first 
inning to tak contr I of th game. 
Megan Ri ·hard. on got the first her 
three hits to lead off the game. rica 
Richardson follow d with a walk 
and ori Abshag n singl d to load 
the ba. es. Jamie all agher walk d 

Canal also scored single run:-. in 
the third. f urth and fifth innings . 

anal \ final run came hen 
al lagher doubled horm: l::riL'a 

Ri chardson in the lifth innino. Ri ·e singlet! to I ·ad otT th third 
inning and Megan Ri ·hardson·~ 
third hit of the game sc red her. 
P rez doubled t lad otT th fourth 
inning and . h scored when Watson 
pi ked up her fourth RBI of the 

lli~on DeBodn r li e ed :-.tart ing 
pit ·h r ori hshagen in the lifth 
inning and clo~ d ( ut th in. 

"We rea lly felt confident:· sa id 
winning pitch r b:-.hagcn , u 15-

- --·----

All-Star fun is spoiled by a few 

ALL-STAR AS N I A FUN TIM of the 
y ar for many play rs and parents. I t'~ also a 
mi s rabl tim of the year for a f>w players 

and parent - and th y do their be. t to try and mak 
it mi . rabl ~ r as many other people as possibl . 

In thi day and ag it's not a r al myster f why 
pr bl ms arise. Kids (and, mor importantly, their 
parents) who think th yare 'a ll-stars', and ha e b en 
to ld they ar for s ral year. no . have a t ugh 
tim accepting that when playing with oth r ·all
stars' they're not the top do'S anymor . 

I fully r aliz that 14 rost r spots and only nine 
po~itions in the lineup i. an quation for trouble. 

That b·ing !'.aid, I :till an·t belie e how man 
times 1 . aw kids ju. t quit or I av for vacation while 
th t am i ~ !'.till ali e. 

If you have a acation planned. then rna he th' 
parent and play r should d .clin~ t.heir spot on th 
team and let some n who r. wlllrng to be at all the 
practice: and gnmes. h on the team. . . 

Most di-;tr s ·ing 1 the s m par ·nts rn:-.1st "n ·eon 
b rating a coa ·h in front of player. and other par
nts. Nic e ampl . 

That kind f pompous bullying tactic might work on a 
volun r summer coach, but what'. going to happen wh n 
the kid g •t<; to hioh school and has th ~e probl~m. 
lhey're not many high school oa h s that ru go111g to put 
up with that type of garbage. 

Huda Trophy unveiled 
The Di trict II senior oftball champion will now 

receive the Betty Huda Trophy in recognition of its 
feat. · 

In a pregame cerem ny at aturday', district 

PbsrGAME -----

By MARTY VALANIA 

hampionship gam betwe ' n anal and , uburbun, 
Distri t II dmini trntor B b 'I ingcr bestowed th' 
honor on Huda. 

B tty Huda has b n involved in girl:-. !->Of'tball 
. ince its in eption in the ui s tri ~.:t in 1973. 

I ha e been invol ed in ·ov·ring Little League 
!'>oftball for :-.even summers now and ha c \cen Huda 
at e ery single di strict tournam nt game c vcr that 
. pan of time . 

It \ ·erlainly an appropriate honor f'or c;omconc 
wh ha:-. put :-on much time into the girl s:-. fthall pro
grams in the district. 

Newark National rallies 
H w about that Newark National major all -'-!ar 

bas hallt am. 
etting in the lo!->er\ bracket i:-. normall the la-.t 

plac any team wants to get. ational, however. 
dropped its first gam of th distri t tournam nt. I f 
th players wanPd to keep th~ir bas ball playing 
part f th summer to continue. it would have to be 
in the los r, bracket. 

Th team pro ·eed d t rip off tiv !-.lraight win. to 
advanc all the way back to the champi nship round, 
where it~ II to Brandywine. 

In a tim when quitting seems to b in ogue it 
was nice t se a tearn . h " a littl hit of fortitude. 

~ar- old whn ha:-. played on three 
s ·nior all -:-.tar game:-. ... , think. e en 
' h ·n the ' cu t the lead to o n~.: run , 
we fel t we ere go ino to win. 

" It\ going to be tou,!,h in the 
states though. That\ the harck:-. t 
t >Urnament. E er ear the do n
statl,; teams get hciter and h ·tter." 

M mb~:r-. of thL! di strict champi -

on:-.hip team include Mcoan 
Richard~on, Erica Ri ·hard:-.on, Curi 
Ahshagen. Jamie Gallaghe r. 

hri:-.tine 'ari ·llo. M~..:li:-..., < 1 Per~;. 
Je.., ~i ·a Marie , Stacey Wat:-.o n. 
St~.:phanie Ri ~.: c, lli:-.on DcBoda. 
Pam Rossetti , Mi ~t Dob-;on. Erin 
McG iyn and Ronni ~ Pi ·trakza "- . 

Canal major girls 
win state opener 
By MARTY VAlANIA 
NEWARK POST SPORTS WRITER 

Mil DLETOW Th Canal 
maj< r all -:-. tar <.,ofthall t ' <1111 opened 
cl f nse or it f. !-> late championship in 
fine form. 

Jackie Homia"- ..,cattered fi ve hit-. 
to I ad Canal to a ) -0 ictor c ver 

i ~ tri t Ill titli:-.t Lc" !> Monda 
night at Sil ve r Lakc Park . The win 
ad anced anal. the Di..,trict II 
champs. to the winn·r-. hra - ~el final 
Tuesda night aga in:! I istrict I 
champion Midcllet<>wn - ()de~ -.a 
Town~e nd (MOT) . 

The win wa-. 1he team's fourth 
·trai ght in the po \t'>ea-.on without a 
lo ... -. . It wa!'> abo the tir"'t time during 
tournament pia that anal won h 
more than one run . 

Th gam · r ·maint:d s~.:ore l c:-.:-. 
tim ugh three inning:-. b ·fore anal 
struck in the fourth. Jaim 
McLaughlin led off wi th a walk and 
moved to s cond on a passed ball. 
AI i~ Niggehrugg ~ llowed with a 
single to scor McLaughlin with 
game's fir~t run. Ni 'g hruggc, who 
m v d to third wh n M T tried to 
gel McLaughlin at th plat , f. ur~d 
on M ·lis!\a Ball's infield ground 

ball. 
Four :-.traight hits led to thr~c 

run:-. that hroke the game open in till' 
si th inning. Homia "- , McLaughlin , 

iggebn1ggl: and Ball all ·o ll ectcd 
:-.harp hit:- in the inning wi th the lir-.1 
three ~corin g. 

"We finally got om hat !'. go in ." 
:-.aid Canal Manager harlic 
Mariani . " We knew we cou ld hit th~ 
ball : it' a!'. ju ~t a matter of time ... 

Homiak ..,tru ·1-- mn :-. ·v ·n ami 
allowed ju-.t two runner'> tu rcaL'h a:-, 
far"" third ha:-.e . 

"Ja ·k.i · did a tcrrili c joh:· 
Marioni \n id . "She lnol--ecl grat nut 
th ·rc.'' 

It wa -. llomial- \ .., • ·ond Will of 
th~.: pu ~ t - :-.ca-.nn . 

" I think th e cek we had 
bet een di..,trict-. and \tal " IL'~ill 
h ' lpcd us," Horni ak sa id . " I thinl
wc just keep ge l tin !! b ·ttcr." 

Mari )lli concurr ·d with the id 'a 
that th time ofT helped. 

"W gut :-.om c tra practices in 
and I really think that helped u-.:· 
·aid the mana r. " I think thi:-. team 
i~ still impr{ ing. 

" I think th' team eall look d 
<.,olid tonight. Thcy'r · rea lly a r·at 
group and fun t work wi th .'' 
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Rates ubj ct to chang 

H KE IN FINA CIAL 
R gist r d Jn ve tment dvisor 

302-2 4-1109 
FREF. m CHARGE 

VOI.JUNTEER 
J\llE NEEDED 

For a Rewarding E perience 
& more information call 

Bridget Poule (302) 577-2200 
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Violence Reform 
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NEWARK PosT ·:· SPORTS 

Newark National powers way to final 
Rips Canal Nat. 
to advance to 
championship 
By MARTY VALANIA 
NEWARK POST SPORTS WRITER 

, 1: W C'!\STU: Sunday\ loo.,l!r 
bracket fina l of th Di)ltric t II maj r 
ba-.L.:ball tournarn ·nt was a cla·;s ic 
~o:xampl of two l.Cam.., go in in the 
oppo'> it ·dire ·tion. 

ewark atiOIWI, after droppi ng 
ito., orcning game of the double
·liminatlon tournament, hea t anal 

ationa l 15- 1 at the . uburban ittl c 
Lc.:a •ue compte t pick up its 
fourth <,traigh t vi ·tory and adVa iKl! 
to Tuesday night\ champ1 ns hi p 
ro und again))! Brandywine. For 
'anal ational, who won it s fir: t 

three •ames or the tournam 'Ill, it 
wa'> a o.,L:c md '>traight loss that elim
inittcd it from all -'> tar competition. 

~.:wa rk ·uional 'ico rc.:d thre 
t1mcs in the fir'>l inning and six more 
in ~ac h of th • second and third to 
·rxlthc gam' bc(;<t U)IC of the 10-run 
ru le after] 1/- innings. 

"A lot of pcop k contributed," 
said cwark Nat it nal Manager Bob 
Bush. "That 's th ' way it 's be n the 
whole tournament. We have differ
ent p ·ople )) !epping up every game. 
This is truly a tcam." NEWARK POST PHOTO BY ERIC FINE 

R.J. Plum sky I doff th e game 
wi th a hom· run to igniLc 
Newark Na tiona l 's offe ns ive 
barrag · . Brandon Farmer fol 
lowed with a wa lk and two bat 
te rs late r Matt ga n blasted 
another home run ove r th e cen
ter field fen ce. 

Newark National 's Brandon Farmer is congratulated by teammates after ripping a home run in Saturday's 6-5 vic
tory over Suburban. 

The offense c ntinued in the)\ c
one! innin' for Newark ational as 
Plumsky and John Parkinson ca 'h 
doubled and the Leam took advan
tage of thrc~.: wa lks and an error on 

its way to six more runs. 
Three more walks , two more 

rrors, along with hits by Logan, 
Parkinson and George Potts, led to 
six m rc runs in the third inning. 

In all, Plumsk y, Farmer and 
Logan each scored three runs whi le 
Mark Rash. Parkinson and Andrew 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY ERIC FINE 

Newark National manager Bob Bush celebrates with Mark Rash after 
Rash 's home run in a win over Suburban . 

Swarter scored tw ice each. 
Rash gained the win on the 

mound pitching a no-hitter over four 
innings and allowing just one run. 

"We just ran into a good team," 
sa id anal National Manager Ralph 

assaman. "They hit the ba ll very 
well and we just couldn't get any-

thing going. 
" But I'm proud of this t am. We 

won three straight games and got 
our way to the winners bracket final. 
We improved a lot along the way. I 
consider it a very succe ful sea
son." 

National nips Suburban ••• 

By ERIC FINE 

NEWARK POST SPORTS WRITER 

N W ASTLE Newark 
ational used a p wer · surge last 
aturday to squeeze by uburban 6-

5 in the Major II - tars tournament. 
Th ' in . whi ch avenged an 

openin g-round I ss to th e same 
team, put cwark National into th 
lose rs bracket final s against anal 
Nati nal. 

With ))co re ti d - -2 in the lift h 
innin •, Brandon Farmer hit a tw -
run home run and Mark Rash fol
lowed with a solo shot to giv th 

ational s 5-2 I ad . 
noth ·r solo home run - by 

Mark Murray I ading off th sixth 
- provided the Nati nals with their 
all -importan t insuranc run after 
Suburban had cut the lead to 5-4. 

But Suburban threatened again in 
the sixth after coax ing two straight 
wa lks from starter Matt Logan to 
open the fi nal frame. Both runners 
moved into scoring pos ition on a 
wild pit ch. Enter RT Plumsky. 

Would he be a hero? Or The Wild 
Th ing? 

The uburbans nudged across 
their fifth run on a sacr iftce fl y, bu t 
the dimin ut ive clos r got a fie lder 's 
choice and a strike out to end the 
gam. 

" He just took care of it," 
ationals manager Bob Bush said 

of Plumsky. ·'When he came in, h 
had to face the top of their ord r 
wi th base runners on.'' 

Th Nationals took a 2-0 lead in 
th ' first. Plumsky walked and 
Farmer singled to s t th table for 
Rash, who hit an RBI double. 
L gan followed wi th a singl to 
score Rash. 

The lead held unti l the third 
when uburban tied the game on a 
two-run home run . But the 
Nationa ls' home-run barrage in the 
fi fth put the local kids out in front 
for good. 

"It been a te<un effort all the way 
through this thing. It 's a couple of differ
ent guys every night. Everytxxly's rd.Lly
ing around each other and just playing 
good, solid baseball." 

• • • but falls to Brandywine in district title game 
By ERIC FINE 

NEWARK POST SPORTS WRITER 

MILLTOWN - Brandywine held 
N wark National to one hit over the 
final four innings en route I a I 0·3 
win in the fin als of the Major All 
Stars tournament. 

Matt Logan 's I a doff home run 
highlighted a three-run second, but 
Brandywine scored five in the bot
tom half of the inning to take a 7-3 
lead. A three-run home run in the 

third tumed the game into a rout. 
Brandywine took a 2-0 lead in 

the first. With two out s, a 
Brandywine runner collided with 
Newark shortstop Mark Rash while 
advancing to third base. 

The third-base umpire appeared 
to rule interference on the play in 
which Brandywine score its first 
run. But the call was changed to 
allow the run to stand. A throwing 
error resulted in Brandywine's sec
ond run. 

The Nationals came back to take 

a 3-2 lead in the second . After 
Logan hit his home run , John 
Parkinson walked, Mike Murray 
singled and Greg Bulovas reached 
base on an error. 

R.T. Plumsky drove in the tying 
run after Brandywine's third base
man booted his ground ball. With 
Brandon Farmer at the plate, 
Murray scored on a wild pitch to 
give the Nationals a 3-2 lead. The 
lead didn't survive the inning. 

Brandywine loaded the bases on 
two walks and an error. A two-run 

t I 11 I 

single pushed Brandywine back in 
front 4-3. Three more runs scored 
on a double, a fielder's choice and 
another ingle. 

Newark National manager Bob Bush 
praised his team's for winning five 
straight games after losing the opener. 

"We've come a long way," Bush 
said . "We just played real good as a 
team. I had fun . The kids had fun . It 
was a long, hard road. 

"Tiley know that getting to this 
final game [out of the losers brack
et] was a huge accomplishmenl." 



NEWARK PosT ·:· SPORTS 

National juniors eliminated 
By ERIC FINE 

NEWARK POST SPORTS WRITER 

The downward spira l began in 
the second. An rror with runners n 

nd and third put a ·tic 
ahead -- 1. Th ationab <.: ame ba ·k 
t tie th game in the b ttom half 
after a e 'Ma lley got int a run
down, whi ·h allow d sht on to 
s ·or . 

A leadoff doubl ·and walk in the 
fifth pro ed to be the ationals' 
downfall. An infield hit , a doubt 
st al and sacrifi ·e fl pu t e 

ast l up 5-1 after a ild pit ·h 
m ved th runn rs into scori ng 
position. 

ewark cut th · d lici t to 5-3 
after ' Malley sc red on an error, 
but New a~ tk . tarted the . ixth b 
load in ' the ba:e. . s ing ! ~. a hit 
bat. man and a wa lk brought th run
ners a r ss to make th s r -l . 

o th ir credit, the ati nal · 
never threw in the towel. Th ·y got to 
wi th in 8-4 after J e Eppl r scon:d 
on Ashton's . ingl •. ven after the ' 
trailed L -4 in the si ·th, the play rs 
kept hacking awa . 

R an Bull n - ' ho made a 
sp eta ular o cr- the -~h ulder ·utch 
in deep ce nt r earlier in the game 
op ·n cit he innino ""ith a doubk and 
s ·ored on Patrick Ferris ' :-inglc. 

~ rri s w nt to second after ppkr's 
al~ and s ·orcd on a double pta '· 
"W just tlidn '1 pia t) our ' ''l a

biliti •s," ·wark ati nal manage r 
Di ·k itek . •· n<.:e th • momentum 
shift: , it 's hard ll get it back. You tie 
fi ~ errors and I I ' alks togeth ·r, 
and that· · a 101 or ba:e runners." 

Th ational s def•at ·d w 
as tl · 8-6 carli · r thi s month to 

ad an ·e to the winn rs brack ' I 
finals against Brand wine. But 
Brand in 's 5-0 shutout dr )ppcd 
the 1ationals into the losers bra ' ket. 

The I ss - c ark \ third tn 
Brand wi ne in a winners brack 1 

lini.tl in as man y ·ars - s ·t up the 
r ·mat ·h wi th c astlc . who lnd 
om ' ofT an imprcssi c 1-l -4 wi n 

er ewark m ri ·an. 

Canal National falls to Brandywine 
By MARTY VALANIA 
NEWARK POST SPORTS WRITER 

One big inning can change the 
course of an entire tournament. 

Leading by two runs in the fourth 
inning, anal Nationa l wat heel as 
Brandywine scored nin runs on its 
way to a I 0-4 victory in last 
Thursday 's winners bracket tina! of 
the District II major ( 11 - 12 years
old ) baseball tournam nt at th 
Newark Ameri can Litt le L ague 
complex. 

Andrew Budney ·troked a two-

Canal sr. girls 
lose state 
opener 

L WES - The anal senior soft
ball all -star team dropped its op n
ing gam of the sLate tournament. 

anal fell 13-3 to Milford in 
Monday night 's game at the Lewes 
Litt le League complex. The loss 
dropped anal - the Distri ct II 
champs and nine-time defending 
state champion - int a loser's 
bracket me ting wi th th' sa me 
Milford team Wedm:-;duy ni ght. 
Milford fell in the winners bracket 
fina l to eaford. The winner or 
Wednesday 's gam· will have to 
h ·at S ·a ford twice to ad vane' to 
nc t week's Mid-Atlantic Reg ional 
in North umberlam.l , N.J . 

Milford strung tog ·thcr eight 
hits and took advantage of three 

anal errors on i t~ way to an I 1-run 
fi rst innin g. 

''Th y l1it the ball really well," 
said anal Mananer d Abshag n 
or Mi lford. "They hit a lot or line 
drives that went over our in li lei and 
dropped in fron t of the ou tfie ld ·rs. 
We made some mi ·takes to keep th' 
inning go ing and th y took advan
tag of it:' 

- Marty Valania 

Local kickboxers win 

John Duonnolo, IK and KIK 
super w It rwcight hampion from 
Jack 's Kickbo ing Gym in Newark, 
d feated huck ypr ss - a prof s
si nal kickboxcr from Manheim, 
Pa. 

The win improved Duonnolo . 
record to 17-3 . 

Andrew Hom, also of Jack 's, 
won his . econd straight kickboxing 
match. Akira Miyashita dropped a 
decision in his match. 

The next scheduled fight is Aug. 
6 in Baltimore. ' " · · J • • ' • 1 ~ 

run homer in the top or the fourth 
inning to giv an·1l ational u 3- 1 
lead and put th t am wi thin two 
innings of advanci ng to th • champi 
on ·hip round of the tournament. 

Brand win , howe cr, took 
advantage of four wa lks and six hit s 
- many of th m that just I' II 
betwe n outgo in g infi lden; and 
in oming outfield "rs - t s ·ore nirP 
runs in the bottom of th inning to 
take control of the contt.:st and the 
tournam nt. The wi n advanced 
Brandywin to th finals wh r ' it 
would have to be beat n twic . 

"Ju ·t on bad inning," said anal 

ationa l Manager Ralph Sassaman. 
··we took lh ' I ' ad and then 'ou ldn 't 
hold th m otT. They'r u very good 
team and w ·rc ahl · to ome hack on 
us." 

Trai lin 1 1-0 in the second inning, 
anal Nati nat 's Breck Widenmunn 

ripp d a hom run o cr the right 
fi eld fcnc 1 tie th s ore. The 
gam sta eel ti d until Budney 's 
blast in lh · fo urth . 

Wicdcnmann also picked up an 
RBI in th fift h inning when he sin
gled home colt Fri 'lC (si ngle) . 
Tim Biliski also pi · ~ cd up a hit for 

anal ational. 

Magic qualifies for 
ASA Nationals 

The Delaware Magi 12-
and-under A A . oft ball team 
fini sh d in s cond place in the 

emral Atlan tic Regional 
Tournament in oil ge Park, 
Md . The placing qualili d for 
the Magic for the J\SA 
National Tournament to b 
held in Alt amont prin •s, 

Ia. from Aug. 7- 11 . 
Th • tournament ·onsistcd 

of th top I _ teams from 
D !aware , District of 

ol umbia, Maryland , 
P ·nnsy lvan ia and Virgini a. 

f'fensiv ly. th · Magic 
w re led b Rach I 
Pawlikowsk i (9-for- 1.1), 

shlcy Davis (6-for- 15), 
Jackie Homiak (7-for- 18), 
Jaime McLaughlin (4-for- l_) 

and I is Nigg ·brugg · ( -
for- 15). 

Pitch ing ' ise. 1h Magic 
was I d by llomiak. who 
recorded two ictori e~ incluu
ing a J-0 shut ou t over the 
Vienna (Va.) tars. 
I L~wlil,owski was 1- 1 and 
threw a no-hitt er again!-.1 
P nnd·l. 

The Lchi!!.h Valle Hames 
dcl'cated th .~Ma!!,ic 6-2 in the 
championship g:~mc . 

The team i~ now in a fund 
raisi ng mode having Ill ama"i~ 
. 7,000 for its trip to th · 
national tournament. 

Anyonl! wishing to c n
tributc should 'all coa ·h Skip 
llomiak at 63 . -5000. 

SUBURBAN SwiM LEAGUE RFBULTI 
Oaklands 320, Meeting House 

Hill 317 - Quadruple wi nners for 
: J. . ronin, P. M Vaugh, J. 

Pikulski , T. Aulgur; Quadruple wi n
ners for MHH : Am . Bai l y. 
Smith , . onnell. Trip le win ners 
for : . r ty, . Lang, . Payne, 
T. Bates. K. Mill s; Trir lc winn ' rs 
for Mllll : J. Buc os, K. Mazu r, D. 
Mazu r, N. Harward , R. onncll , M. 

nnn ·II. 
Doubt winn rs for : K. 

,oggins. Kr. Miller, T. Beukema, J. 
Ell is, T. Mona •han , . Cart ·r. R. 
Br nnan. K. W ldin . K. II i ·ks, I. 

tewart. Double winners for MH II : 
J. Lewi s, M. Vallone, R. Copeland, 
. t. llarward, 13 . Malle , S. Myers. 
D. ook ·. P. McGivn ·y. 

Area tennis players honored 
Amit Sen and John Me ough 

have been aw<trded sch larship~ lo 
tennis camps. 

The two Newark resid nts are 
both junior and re eive their schol
arships, throu&h. tpe U~i ted . States 
Tennis As octatr n Mrddle States 

Section . 
en wi ll be att ending the 

University of Delaware Trainin' 
Center while M Gough will be 
attending the Nike Tennis amp in 
La\;Vrenceville, N.J . 

Sheets 
To•ets 

Pots/Pans 

$1 Ea. 

from 

$20 
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N lghtstands 
from 

$25 

15°/o 
OFF 

ALL 
BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

ITEMS 

l i 
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GUID OP•toumE&QDAI 
.Alu.e«stt mSt 

~et.P..~-eTTE CI?~ l}\r. 
WHOLESALE - RETAIL 

fiNE CIGARS - TOBACCO - PIPES 
238 Peoples Plaza 
Newark, DE 19702 

302-836-4889 
FAX 302-836-4733 

511 College Square 
Newark, DE 19711 

302-369-8203 
FAX 302-369-8171 

Featuring: PARTAGAs No. 4 
Tf·AMO IMPORTED 

HANDMADE 
AN 
INCOMPARABLE 
CIGAR 

PRIMO ~Et RAYS 
H.lJPMANS 

ROYAL JAMACANS 
DUNHILL MONTE .CRUZ 

Featuring These Specials While They Last 
·Kool Ctns .............. 11 .89 Misty Ctns ............. 11.43 
Carlton Ctns .......... 12.89 L&M 5 pks ............... 5.95 
Salem Ctns ............ 11 .89 Eve Ctns ................ 11.89 
Winston Ctns ........ 12.89 Marlboro Ctn ......... 14.89 
Style Ctns ................ 9.89 Marlboro Pks .......... 1.54 
GPC Ctns ................ 9.43 Newport Ctn .......... 12.89 
Montclair Ctns ........ 9.43 Newport Pks ........... 1.24 

With Sticker 

•Hat: 
•Light:ers 

•Ca~nel Tank 
Tops 

•C.a.llbrl 
&... Zlppo 
Llght:e.-s 

ZIPPO LIGHTERS ON SALE HERE 

• • [il 



East End's reign 
comes to an end 
By ERIC FINE 

EWARK POSl SPORrS WRtT[R 

The king i.., d ·ad . Long li ve the 
king. 

I cc r Park ·liminated a.<., t End 
Cal' >, winner ol the pa !-> t t: i dll po.., t
-.ea .... on tit le..,, and l ;tced Time Ou t 
Sporh in Wedrw .... day\ champi 
on!->hip round . 

Each team faced a "pcc ia l ·hal
Icnge. Though Time Ou t onl y n cu
ed to win one gam ·. the port~rn ·n 
dropp ·d four ol li ~.: to Deer Park 
during regular ., ·a~on play. 

nd J ) ~.:c r Par!- n •eded to sweep a 
douhlcll ·ad ·r in til · fina l round -
not an cas tlting to do aga in ~ ! a t ·am 
that rc ac h~..:d the linal.., Iaii t sca.<.,on 
after it cornpikd a perfect . 6-0 rc •u 
lar :-.ca<.,on rnnrk . 

But hoth tea rn... earned the right tu 
play for the ch a 111pion~hip . Th~.:y 
hoth beat East Fnd. who will b •g in 
ne t ~c a son a!'> the defending regular 
<.,cason chan tpi on after pickin • up 
their nint h .<., lraight crown prior to the 
tnun wmenl. 

Tim· Ou t, th · winner!'> bracket 
ch:trnpiort \, d ·feat ·d Scorer's Puh 
Cio ld l _-4, East End l l -4 and Crah 
Trap 14-5 to r ·a ·h the lina ls. 

The !kerrncn reached the final:-. 
h way of the dreaded l n~c r -; hra ·ket, 
d ·k:t!tttg Scor T\ Pub Blue 17- 16. 
l ~ < t \ t LtH.l II () , ewark Fence IJ-6 
and ( 'rah Tr;tp I 5 6. 

" De ·r Par!- j., hot," Tint · Out 
ntatt agc r .J ohn . lad. Sr. <., aid . 
"The ·n.: hittirt l'. ti lL' he ll out () r the 
hall. 'lh :y de.., ·"r\'L' ttl he where til ·y 
arc." 

Bu t Sl uc k. , wiHl<.,C tca 111 thri ve" nn 
a ... ingk~- lt ittin • attack re rnini..,ce nt 
or lh ' ) L xo.., St. Loui ~ 'ardina l..; , 
i ~., n ' t intimidated hy the IJn: rttH.: n·.., 
tlllt :-.c lc. 

" Tilerc i:-. 11 11 ~L·n :-.~.: in try ing to do 
anytltin o d i!T · r~.: rtt tlt<trt 1\'L''VL' don · 
~til y ·a r." hL' \ilid. " WL· ltav ·ex T lknt 
pitclting and :111 c\cc lk nt ddcrN' 

and we' ll take what they give u~ 
offt.:nsive ly." 

De ·r Park \ Keith Purdy a l ~o kept 
hi ~ comment~ pretl low-key. Hi ~ 
team \ ~ ucc s~ com s to down to n 
thing: wh ·ther i t hit~ or not. An J the 
li n up has over the pa~t four games 
to thl! tunc or J .1- l run ~ a game. 

" We 'rc real confident ," Purdy 
'iaid. ·The on ly trouble is we have to 
b ·at !Time Out I twice. If we don ' t 
hit w •'re dont.: . It ~cern~ like it \ 
con1e back now." 

Purdy\ team know~ what it 's like 
to have it ~ hack again~ t the wall. 
Aftt.:r dropping tht.: ir opening- round 
game 3- 1 to 'rub Trap, the D ·ermcn 
found th l!msc lvcs down 16- 12 LO 

slugg ing Scorer 's Pub Blue with two 
ou t ~ in th ' :-. t.:vent lt . 

" We considered .ours ·I v ~s gone, 
down that muny that lat ." Purdy 
!'laid. 

But A I McDaniel \ two-run •ap
p •r put the fini .., hing touch·~ on a 
fi ve-run miracle come-back . A nd 
Deer I ark 's mad· th · rnn.\ l of it !-> sec
ond chance. 

Trai ling 4-0 to East End , the t ~..: arn 
scor·d !Oru n~ in the lifth ·n route to 
·lim inating th · d ·knding champ!->. 
" We 'vt.: ju ~ t r~.:all y been hitting," 
Purdy !'laid . 

··we. huve noth in • tu lose." 

Little consolation 
Yankee Rc:-. taurant won the con

\o lation tournament wi th a 12-2 win 
over Border ' ro :-.~ ing~ Tuesda . 

Th~.: Yankee:-.. a l i r~ t -di v i ... iun ll:am 
only ~ ~ ca r aoo, hcgan the season 
111ired in a _- I_ .., Jum p. Thou (! h thc . 
li ni :-.hcd illlpre .... :-. i el . thei r I 5-21 
mark 1'· 11 !-> hon of qualifying ror th. 
· J\' brac k. ~.: t. 

" WL· ltad ha-, i ·all y two ~e~N>n .., ," 
larwgc r Steve i ·rmani ~: tid prior to 

tilL· li n:tl round . " I ow I we' re luok.
ing tu lllal-c the 111o:-. t o!' wh~.: re w ' 
arc. Le t ·~ not 4uit on our<., •lvc..;. Let's 
wi n hall gamc'.." 

Joe Knows Where He Can Find The Best Prices! 

( ____ c_IG_AR_ETI_E_S_PE_CI_AL_S _ _...) 
ALL BRAND STYL S 

While Supplies Ld.s l 

Bu i< ............................................... .. $12. 40 G.P.C. ............................... .......... ..... ... $9 .40 
t~mbridg ......... .......................... ... .. $12 .40 Misty ......... ... .... ..................... ... ......... $11 .40 

Dora! ............................................... $9 .40 Kools ..................... .. ............ .. ... ... ... .. $11 .90 
Montcl,w~ ... ..................................... $10.40 Eve .... ... ............................... .. ....... ... $12.90 

Summit ( arton ............................. ....... $8.39 

Bcfo r~ oupom 

( MENU OF REGULAR PRICES ) 
King t1rton ..................................... $14.90 King Park ....... .. ..... ...... ..... .... .. .... ........ $1.65 

C'ncricKingCHon ......................... $1 .40 100 1'ack ......................... ..... ... ...... ..... $1 .65 

211\ing ( Mton ................................. 14.90 100 Generic Pack ............... ................ $1.40 

1 lO (artllr .................................. •14.90 Ktng Gf' n ric Pa k ................. .. ........... $1.40 

Ccnenc 100 .Ht1Hl. ......................... S12.40 2~ 100 Park... ........... ................ .. ....... $1.95 

umm1t CMton ............................. . ... 8.39 2S King P,Kk ...................................... $1 .95 

Summit Pack ........ .................................. 99 25 100 arton ...... ..... ........... ... ......... $14.90 

All m.m11t.h wn·r 'r"" .orr•rl p<C![\'·"m ,1, fHncht< '' .m• for< nn ~unwr purch.1; • only ,1nd 
c ,onllot Ill' '~'old 1 h<• ( ·~·" '' "< ' Outll'l rc~L'rYP< the "flhl In luni l purchil qu ,mhiH'~. 

GOVERNORS SQUARE 

BEAR, DE • (302)-834-1222 

Your team can make sports history! Fax your news 
r~l~?ses tq sports ((qi~or Marty Valania. 737·9019. 

I w .... t ~~ ., t l 4 .. ~ ' <~ ,.~ j J - t ; 1 J I ' t 1 \ \ \ , i I ' 

! ' - ~ }' .:.~- ~ •'- ,_!. 

PARKS & REc STANDINGS 
Softball League (Final) 
Blue Division 

East End Cafe 
Deer Park 
Time Out 

Rick's Cafe 
MBNA 
Bulldogs 

BB Division 

14 
10 

7 

10 
13 
18 

Crab Trap 
Scorer Pub 
Yankee Rest 
Border Crossing 
Statewide Rest 

30 
26 
25 
21 
19 
15 

9 
0 

6 
10 
11 
15 
17 
21 
27 
36 

No Mercy 
PlayAgain Spt 
The Crush 
Down the Line 
Beach Bums 
Valley Services 

19 
18 
14 
11 
9 
9 

8 
9 

13 
16 
16 
17 

Gold Division 

Newark Fence 
Scorers Pub 
Reed Canst 
Elkton Crpt 
FMC 
Carhartt 
Kappler Canst. 

Summer Volleyball 

A-League 
Score Vball 

33 
26 
22 
17 
12 
11 

3 

17 

3 
10 
14 
18 
23 
25 
33 

8 

B Division 

Nomads 
Butterfingers 
Gonzos 
Net Gain 
Spike 
Low Digs 
Ambush 
Adjusters 
Amigos 
Harvesters 

28 
26 
21 
20 
19 
13 

8 
5 
4 
1 

2 
4 
9 

10 
11 
17 
22 
25 
26 
29 

Brilley leads Newark National team 
. tcve Brill ·y pi tched a two-hitter 

to lead ewark Nati ona l to a 7- 1 
w in ovc r Midwa tn the 
Brand yw ine In itational 
Tournament. The victory was the 
~econd strai ght for cwark ati onal 
in the tournament. 

1\rmth ~.:r win will ad vance th • 
team to the champinn !-> hip garne 
Saturda . 

'ont r ibut ing defensive ly for 
cwark at ion a! was Scott 

Kl at;.kin . .Jo · Me oy, Brad 
ee lham and Kev in Lute!'- and 

Mik. ~.: 'ampbcll. 
orr ·nsive ly. the team was led hy 

Lut e~ . who ~cored twice while Brad 
Nc~.:dham . Brilky, McCo , Brad 
Slater, Steve Campbell and Josh 

LoCAL ScoRES 
cwhard . 
The team members includ Brad 

ecdham, tevc Brilley. Joey 
Me oy, Ke in Lutes , Tom Oliver, 
R an Kirch nbaucr, Brae! Slater, 
AI ·x Raw! s, St phcn Poole. Josh 

ewhard, S oll Klatzkin and Mike 
arnpbell. 

Newark Am. team wins 
The ewark Am •ri can 11 - 12 

year-old tcarn competing in the 
Brandywin Inv it ational won two 
games last week. 

"HOTTER THAN LIFE" 
-Salty Jesse Raphael 

"BREATHTAKING" 
-.loan Ril·ers 

-on tour from-

HOLLYWOOD 
Upside Down Lounge/Little Elk Inn 

Thursday, August 8th, 8:00 PM 
Adv. Tickets $10 • Door $12 • 410-620-0919 

You've built up equity in your home ov r the years. So when 
you n ed som extra cash, why not use that equity as a 
financial resourc ? A Home Equity Loan from The Associates 
can get you the cash you need today for home improvements, 
tuition costs, a new car - whatever you've been dreaming of. 

• fast Credit decisions 
• Fl xible terms 
• Experienced, friendly service 

A six-run fourth inning keyed a 
12-3 win over New Castle. Trevor 
Dav is was 2- for-4 with a run-scor
ing double in the fourth inning. 
Jar d Evans added rwo hits, includ
ing a trip le and two RBI. Ryan 
Vance pi tched four strong innings to 
earn the win . 

Newark American also b at 
uburban 15-9. Evans hit a three

run homer and D·tvis had two hits 
and two RBI. American also stole 
four bases in the game. Robbie 
Pierce was the winning pitcher in 
relief while striking out li ve batters. 

Taylor captures first 
ewa rk 's George Tay lor cap

tured lirst pia ·c in the 65-69 age 
bracket in the pole vault at the 1996 

State Eastern Mast ·rs Track and 
Field hampionships in New York 

it y. 
Tay lor also won the high jump 

competiti on; was second in th 
j ave lin and third in the shot put and 
discus. 

BRIEFS 
County Cup softball 
tournament slated 

The N w ast lc oun ty 
Department of Parks and 
Rc rea ti on is now accepting r ·gis
trations for the M n 's ounty up 
, Jow-l itch oftbal l Tournam nt to 
be held ug. _4-25 at Banning 
Park . 

The entry fcc is . 90 per t am. 
ntr dead! in i.· Aug. 15. F< r m re 

information. please call J:D-64 1 R. 

Flag football officials 
needed this fall 

An on int r sted in offic iating 
adult flag football games on 

aturdays r Sundays in the fall 
should call tev imione at 998-
1775 . 

Call or visit our office in your neighborhood Fall modified baseball 
for mor information. league slated 

THE ASSOCIATES The New astle ounty 
. • ® ® Department of Park.' and 

R creation is now ace pting regis-
420 Suburban Drive, Newark, DE 197 II tr<~lions for its .fall men's ~"lodified 

302- ~ v ga ' l,:bf\lll~a~u~ i C~l 323Jm~~ · . . 
..__ ____ ...._........_. ........ o.~...-:.~...a......~....~...;.,),....~~~~~~~~~~~.4.~-4 ' ! ~~: ';'. ', l ~ , I 
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NEWARK POST ·:· OBITUARIES . 

• Local ohituaries are printed 

Jr e of ·harge as space p rmits . 

Information usual/_ i supplie 1 

10 the paper h • funeral dire ·

tors. For mor information , ·on

tact editorial as ·istant Julia 

ampson at 737-0724 or fax 

7'?-90/9. 

Claude W. Small Jr., 
veteran of WW II 

ewarl.. re~iden t Claude W. Smull Jr. di · I 
Monda • Jut • 1996, of heart failure at 
home. 

Mr. Small , 7 - · an nn l!taan of World 
War II , l o~ t both leg' ' hen he \teppcd on a 
mine while in combat in the Po all ' in 
ltal . Thi~ ~ t uff ~ergcant and '4uad l c~ulcr 
rc ci ed the Bro nn: tar and the Purple 
I lean. lie wa' a m mbcr of Ve l ·ran~ of 
For •ign War, , Di,ablcd mcri c.:an ctcran-., 

mcri ·an Lcgi ln and rd ·r of th e Purple 

.... '"""'~ .. - The Church of New Beginnings 
Located every Sunday in the 

IJ.~~"5.~ Four Seasons Pav11ion on Four 
Seasons Parkway, Newark, DE 

hur rhmmh RoaJ , l'\\arl.. t971J. 

John DiPasquantonio 
Sr., 66, machinist 

c\\ arl.. rc,rdcnt John DiPthl(U:IIltonin r. 
died Tue,da . Jul -· 1996, ol 11 hcarl atta ·1.. 
a t home 

Mr. Dil\l,l(Uantonio Sr., 66, relln.:d 111 
lll93 frum mtral.. aftt·r -13 car' a' a 
mach mi,t. 

li e j, 'llr\•iH·tl by will' of 46 •ear,, l.u • 
•1. DiPa'4uanwniu: 'on, Jnhn Jr. nf ewarl.. ; 

dau glll l' r, '> I via M.1ndlll uf l'Warl..; ,i,tcr. 

NEWARK WESLEYAN CHURCH 
706 West Church Rd.- Newark 

(302) 737-5190 

Vll )! lllr.l l>iPa,LJtt.ttlt lllliO of \'t llllliii )! IOII . 
hnllhl'l' , Dnmllllll, ,f Wtlmlll )!hlll . Anth lfl) 
ol t:''arl.. . . 111d h .lllll' nl Can . .C.: and 
four gnt11dr hrldrl·n \ nr.l'' 11 <I' f1l'ld Jul~ 6 at 
. t. At11hon1 \ ' .lllmlr · Ch urch. l: ntnlllhiiiCill 
11 ·" 111 Cat h ·dr:tl \·meter} . · 

Jacob Kirk Melrath, 
business owner 

Form ·r c11 ;lr~ tl' '>ldl'nt J:t ·oh K trl.. 
1..:1r:llh died Thuf\d,l . Jul y ..J . 19%, .It hi' 

IH me 111 ( rl :111dn. l·b . 

See OBITUARIES , 20 .. 

St. Thomas' · P<trish 

The Church Directory is published by the Newark 
Post. New Ads and changes should be sent to: 

Sch~l .............................. 9:45 ·10:45 a.m. Sunday School· all ages .......... ................. 9:30a.m. 
. Serv~ce ............................... 11 :OO · 12 noon Morning Worship ............. ................ ...... ... 10:30 a.m. 

276 S. I ' ll llrgt' \1 t'. at I' uri, l'l:i('t', t'll :1r l, , Dt• 1'17 11 
( 102 ) \(lX ~b-l~ l 'hllll'll Ollttt'll) ()() I.I XI '1! 1111 l·11 
( 102 I lf1ti 0!71 l'a11 'h lnlon11.1111111 t loti lilt' 
Sund ;n \\ ur,hip and Fdurat io n 

Church Directory, 601 Bridge St., P.O. Box 429, 
Elkton, MD 21921 or Call Stephanie Smith for more 
information at 410-398-3311 or 1-800-220-3311 

Even1ng Service ................... ...................... 6:00p.m. Sunday Evening Adull & Youlh Aclivilies .... 6:30 p.m. 
Any questions, call Pastor Ed or 

H:(Xl a 111 . ll oh lut 11.111'1. Rill' On~ 
'1 ' 15 a.m. l'hr;, ll,tll hhrt\lltiHI 1. t11 . l ~l'' I 
10:15.1.1 11 I 11 •1) 1-trl'fl.tll 'l. Krl t' t11 n' 

Sherry Hughes at 302-836-1761 Handicapped Accessible/Nursery Provided 
A Bible-Believing, Small Group Bible Studies· throughout the 

& Chrldr1'11\ Wor,htfl l ' "'., , I'• '""'.It 
:i·l(l p.m llnl) l·ud1.11N 
XJ.w.~ Jr lh!• h . u~ :tXlp m 

S1 ll 1~h ,11 7..\(1 fl Ill 
Thr Nt • I hmiiD\ H. }tnun, Hrrlt•r 

Deadline Is Monday Before The Friday Run Evangelistic Church 8/9 - Pastor James E. Yoder Ill fhr Nrr ~tlllpl11nll /laldnil~r. ''""wtt and lirar f••r l "'"~'"' 

Daily Hindu d votions & lasses. 
Open to all inter sted in the profound 
Hindu spiritual dis iplincs for Body. 
Mind and Soul. The vi tal role of 
spirituality and an appreciation for all 
the great religions of the world is 
presented. onta t: Swami Param, 
P.O. Box 427 North East, MD 410-
287-89 16 

~!~ 
2JLIBEm 
llf~CHURCH 

... "where the Spirit of the 
Lord is, there is liberty." 

Sunday School... ............................ 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Worship ................. ............. .. ll a.m. 
Evening Worship ............. ..... .... .......... 6 p.m. 
Midweek Prayer Meeting 
(lncluding Awanas Children Program), Wed .. ........... ? p.m. 

Television Broadcast 
Suburban Cable Channel 28 

"The Voice of Liberty" 5:30p.m. Saturday 

COME WORSHIP WITH US AT 
THE GLASGOW HIGH SCHOOL 

Rt. 896, Newark, DE 
Rev. George W. Tuten Ill, Pastor 
Rev. James P. Flohr Asst. Pastor 

302-322-2113 

First Church 
of Christ, 
Scientist 

Delaware Ave. & Haines St., Newark, DE 19711 

Available t the ewark 
Sunday Service· & Sunday School • Sunday. 1(} t 1 a.m. 
Bible SludyfTeslimony Meettng ' Wednesday. 7:30·6:30 p. m 
Reading ROOITVBook Store Saturday, 10 a.m. ·12 noon 

• Child care ts provided 

Everyone is always 
lovingly welcome 

Call Stephanie Smith 
for more information about the 

Church Directory 
at 

410-398-3311 
or 

1-800-220-3311 
~I <tC:\:> 

.......... 

Glorious ----
Presence 

Church 
1.8 Miles N. 
onRt.213 

1-95 

from intersection .., [8J G.P.c. 
of Rt. 279 ;:;; 

410-642-3024 ~ 
Elkton-Newark Rd. (RI. 279) 

A Spirit-Filled 
Bible-Believing Church 

Praise and Worship 
(with Communion) ...... 1 0:00 a.m. 

NURSERY AVAILABLE 

SALEM UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
469 Salem Church Road 

(302) 738-4822 

Holy Eucharist.. .......... . 1 0:30 a.m. 
Christian Ed For All ..... Se t.-May 

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE 
Little Lambs Nursery, All Programs 

& Children's Church, Available All Services 

"YOU ARE WELCOME" 
Rev. Dr. J. Ron Owens, Pastor 

GLASGOW REFORMED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
2880 Summit Bridge Ad • Bear, De 

(1 · 112 mi. S. of Rt. 40 & Rt. 896) 

834·4772 . 
Morning Worship ......... 8:30a.m. 
Sunday School ........... 9:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship .. .. .... . 10:30 a.m. 

(Signing for lhe hearing impatred al10:30 service only) 

Sr. Pastor Rev. Charles F Betters 
Perkins 

THE 
GOOD 
SHEPHERD 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Wednesday Night 
at 7:00p.m. 

Bible Study 1 01 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 

(All Ages 9:15a.m.) 
WORSHIP 8:30 & 10:30 a.m. 

Nursery & Childcare at all services 

(302} 834-2928 
2274 Porter Rd., Bear, DE 

The Apostles of the Historic Christian Church taught th truth about God the Son, 
Jesus Christ , and they taught the truth about salvation through r ith, not by works. 
In these end times compromise of the truth or apostasy as God calls 11 has entered 
into the doctrines taught by many "Christian Churches" of the 20th c ntury. In II ol 

the 2,000 Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod Churches through-out 
__ th. e world , the historic truth about God is still proclatmed nd taught.. 

~·~'·'~,~~~~. ~~-~~ The same historical truth of Jesus Christ is the -
~ :(D..1 t underlying assumption of the academics taught at 
~J · -.;;.~; / ' all of our schools and colleges. 

s,~ no The local Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod Church is: 
Saint John 's Evangelical Lutheran Church And School 

135 South Old Baltimore Pike 
Newark, Delaware 19702-1535 

For the sched~le of w_orship opportunities, other 
1 302 368 7394 or mformatton our school call - - - • 

RED LION UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

1545 Church Road Bear, DE 19701 

Crossroads Radto Broadcast 9:30am. 
RadiO Stallon WNRK 1260AM 

Sunday School {Ages 2· Adull) 9:30a.m. 
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11 :00 a.m. 

Nursery Available 
Wednesday Evening Service 7:00p.m. 

Call for more mtormal10n on our 
Kid 's Club, Stngles Club, Couples Club & Sentors 

Rev. Gary S. Tulak. Senior Pastor 
Rev. Robert Simpson, Associate Pastor 

834-1599 

Sunday Bible Classes 
(A ll Ages) .............. ... ..................... 9:00 a.m. 

VVorship Service 
(Nursery 1\mi/uhl£') ........ .... .. ...... 10:00 lUll . 

ALL WEL OME 

EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH OF NEWARK 

Historic Head of Christiana 
Pr sbyteri n Church 

A ca rin,g communrty wei omi119 you 
lo a life in Chnsl. 

Rooted in the past, Church School 
branching out to 9:30a.m. 
the future. Worship Service 

~ ~ ll\ .1\r 11 :00 a.m. 

~ ". tit 0 
~ ~ 1--

~~; 
ru s fl." 

Nurse Provided. 
Summer Hours 

(Mid June thru Labor Day) 
Worship Service 10 a.m. 

No Church School 

11 00 Church Rd. Just off 273 
West of Newark. 

Ph . 302-731-4169 
Rev. Dr. D . Hix, Pastor. 

AGAPE 
FELLOWSHIP 

(302) 738-5907 

A Spirit-Filled 
Local Expression Of 
The Body Of Christ 

308 Possum Park Rd. 
Newark, DE • 737-2300 

Sunday 
Worship ....... ..... ... .. 8:25 & 11:00 a.m Sunday Worship : .. ... .. ....... ... 10:00 a.m. 

· · . c1. 3(). At Howard Johnson 's, Rt. 896 & 1-95 Fellowshtp T1me ........... ....... ':1 . . ,Lm 
unday chao!... ................ I 0:00a .m. Wednesday 

Ev ning Worship ...... ........... 6:30 p.m. Home Meeting ....................... 7:30p.m. 

PRAISE ASSEMBLY FIRSTPRESBITERIAN OUR REDEEMER FIRST ASSEMBLY 
1421 Old Baltimore Pike • Newark CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH QF GQD 

Calvary Baptist Church 
An American Baptist Church 

737-5040 292 West Main St. • Newark Johnson At. Augusta 
(302) 731-5644 Ches. Hill Est., Newark 

Sunday School ....................... 9:15 a.m. tL-----------..... 11 (302) 737-6176 129 Lovett Avenue 
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m. & 5:30p.m. .rJ:ao curr........ Worship L..-un_cl_r~y-. ...;...ho_o_l ;...__ _____ __. 1 Newark, DE 19713 
~1~~~~a~.IGHr"(vourti"ci~6umP, Inf~~mpc~il~~s~~}or '~ r!L:~~;~bl ' Bibl, Clds ........... .. .......... 9:00 a.m. 368·4276 731·8231 

ROYAL RANGERS, Air Conditioned anctuary Divin Wor hip ..................... I ~ : ~~ a.m. I 
MISSIONETTES & RAINBOWS) Pastors: Hcv. Dr. lcpltetl A. Hundley ummer w r hip ................. 3 J a dn ' l Hugh rlanagan, Pastor 

Paul H. Walters' Pastor 
R v. J fli- y W. DaJldoy lloly Communion ........ I c;t r un uy f

1 
• 

CARL H. KRUELLE, JR., PASTOR 

b~To~m;;R~e~ige~I,~Y~ou;;th~P~as~to~r=::b========;;;;t--------------"1 ~. UNDA y SERVI ES 
PENCADER 

PRESBYTERIA\ CHCRCH 
Corner of Rt. 896 & 40 

(302) 368-4565 
9:30... ....... ............ . hur h S hoo t 

I 0 :30 ............... ... ... .. hurc h Service 
<\ .._ tt 1 ""' Our friendly. caring, 

..,.... ~ 01-- inclusive community of faith 
: ~ ;, Invites JOL4IO join us in 
'!. 6W~ ~ 'MISSION , eDUCATION 

r us ,. ' & WORSHIP 

CHRISTIANA 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
15 N. Old Baltimore Pike 

Christiana, DE 
368-0515 

Worship at 10:00 a.m. 
NURSERY .AVAILABLE 

fiANI)IqAf!PEQ AfCfSSlJI!l · 
Robert' Bruce-C'umming, Pastor 

RED LION 
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 
& Christian Academy 

1400 R ~d Lion Rd ., B ar, DE 
834-8588 

Sunday School... ................................ 9 a.m. 
Worship Service ........................ 10:30 a.m . 
Evening Service ................ ........... 6:30 p.m. 

Sr. Mi11i ter - Rev. Glen11 4. r:eveling . 
YoutiJ Ministe! =joseph E. Samne . 

Bibl tud y 9:30a.m. 

WORSHIP ERVICES 
Morning Worship I 0:30a.m. 
Junior hurch ·s I 0:30a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00p.m. 

FAMILY NI,..I'E 
W EDNE DAY 7:00p.m. 

Adult Bible Study 
Rainhow • Missionefle \· 

Royal Ran~ers 
Nurser Provided 

Sunday: 
• Praise Service ........ ..... ... 9:00AM 
• Sunday School. .. ..... ..... 1 0:00 AM 
• Worship Service ... .. ..... 11 :00 AM 

Wednesday: 
•Covered Dish Dinner ........ 6:00 PM 
• Singspiration ................. .. . 6:30 PM 
• Adult Bible Study .............. 6:45 PM 
• Child & Youth Programs ... 6:45 PM 
• Adult Choir ............ .. ....... .. 7:50 PM 
Weekdays: 
Two and Four-Day Preschool 
Handicapped Accessible • Nursery 

ome fo Cal l'ary • Grow Wi/11 Us 

Rev. Dr. Daniel A. MacDonald, Pastor 
Rev. Jim Jitima, Min. of Discipleship 

Rev. Gordon Whitney, Min. of Evangelism 
215 E. Delaware Ave. • Newark, DE 19711 

302-368-4904 



NEWARK PosT •!• OBITUARIES 
.... OBITUARIES, from 19 

\lr \i lclr,nh. 7/J. o1~rll'd " lnalllh.: nalllc 
hU\IIIl'\\ Ill . :, .... ar liiiiJi f'J7IJ fie \!<;t\ J 

lllt'lllhcr of 0 font 1 1'.1 1 ll<~pll \ 1 C'hurc.:h. I k 
' '" ' .111 t\ml} lell:lilll ol \ orltl War II . \l.: f\ · 
till' 111 lh<' A\1an l'.ill ll l th<'< ll cr 

lie 1' ' urv11cd h1 111lc .'v1ildrcd C'onarcl 
I ole \1clrath , \1111, ·RII \\c ll of orth Lt\1 , 
\hi ' lt'fl'>Oil . J.tmc\ I.Uif l' ol Rnc.: hc '>lcr I fill '>. 
\li t h \ ICpd.IU)!Illt:r .... <., ,JI I> r.:e I of Lantana, 
I 1.1 .• 11111 t lo\,te l' rc1.1 111 ol Oxford : hrothct '· 
l{o" llt~rr \. ('l ,,t cnLt' . .trltl i..J II rcncc. il ll ol 
(hi~ Hd \l' tcr'>, I lla l ullllll and l:v,1 ~t e ll . 
hoth of Chtord , .111cl l.inet hra rm of cwarl. : 
II l' t.llldlh ildn:n . anti a ).'fc.tl )! r<tndthildn:n. 

,\ '>c rvtLo.: Wll '> hdd Jul j X al f:d wurd 1 .. 
( 'o ll lll \ I urh.:1al ll nn1c, Chfmd, Pa 

Hun .1l wa' '-" 1111 nul11ary honor\ m 'ew 
l.ondon CPJ .) Prc\h} 1e11 an C't:nl ' lcry. 

Jacob Oliver Sr., 77, 
World War II veteran 

lka1 re\ldclll Jal•lh Oli vt• r \)r. di ed 
l u ·o,d,Jy, Jul y '> I 1J% , 111 Vc tt• ran\ Altau·o, 
\k(flu d Cen ter. l:hc111 •rt·. 

\ll r Oil\ '1, 77 l. nnwn "' l'elo.: r retiro.:d 
111 I 1J7 X ,dtcr 111()f t: tl 1<111 :!"i c. lr\ "'a Uth 
dn v~.· r rn Wa \hlllpton 

the rm y ve teran of Wor:d Wur lln tovL·d 
'" I kla~ ~u e 111 Ma) . 11 1, wil e, llan1 re , clr cd 
Ill 11JX'J 

I ll- "wr 1ved hy '>ll ll \, Jamh Ol1 ve r Jr ,,, 
CJ\Ii lll ):! lon D.C.. C'alvtn Oltvc r of 

~kl hlllne. l· la . and Carl 1·. Jonc' nl lal nnw . 

\\.,. ,h . tl.tUghtcr. Ddorc' Oliver C'~llo"' a} of 
!lob.: l)ound f l.t , b\Jc Ol11cr- ap1cr ol 
l'cmhrol.c l'u lc' H.t., Lu~.oillc Ollvcr-Bro\\ll 
of i\ c'A arl. . and Pa1r11 .. 1a (irccn of 
ll lfllllllgharn , Ia . hnuhcr\, II ·n W. of Lm 
t\ngclt.:' and JL''>\IC B1hh of 1 rcnwn: \1\ ler'>. 
l ~lquc hn • 'ol.cr of Bm111nghum and J~:"1e 
Of!lc trcc of Phii .Jdclplu a: I\ grantkhddrcn, 
and \1 g.n.:al-gmntk hildr ·n. 

i\ \l'rVI CI: w:!' held Jul j X oi l the l. h:tpcltn 
Delaware Vc1crt111 ' Menwnal Cemetery. 

Buruil wa\ 111 ;ldJUIIIIIIg ct:mctcry. 

Robert L. Masticola, 
retired from Delmarva 
P&L, WW II vet 

Chmtiana rc,ident Robert L. Ma\tico la 
dtcd Sa turday, July o. Jl)l)o, of ct~ncc r at 
home. 

lr. Ma, ticola , oX. n.: t11cd I rom I clmar a 
Powc1 & Light Co. 111 ltJX6 . lie wa\ a avy 
Veteran or World War II. 

lie i' \ ur vtved hy ~ ik , ancy P 
Ma, 11co la ; o,on . Stephen P. ol K 111g'>lon. .J .: 
,,.., te r. 'I hl!lnm Yal.ura nl M,;un,..,hurg, Oh11 J. 

o,e rvi e ~"'held Jul y t) in the chapel of 
Delaware Vet ·ran' Mcnwrml 'eme t ·ry, 
Bear. Burral W il\ in Deluwa re Ve teran \ 
Memonal 'c mctcry. 

Thl. famil y o, u g~;e\ 1\ contnhu tion\ to 
Oncology Care . Inc., _(17 E. Mt11n St., 
, t:l.lark . 

Mary L. Hopkins, 88, 
registered nurse 

f-orme r 'c11ark rl.!\l den t Mar) L. I Rme) 
llopl.tn\ di ed Sunda , June 21 , llJ96, at the 
ltao,ca MctiJc.:al 'ent er. Grand Rilplth, Mtnn. 

Mr'> . I lop!.. til \, XX . gradu;~t ed rom 
c"'ark High . c.. hool111 II.J25. he worl.ed ao, 

a co u111 y nur'>e 111 cw 'ao, tl e Olllll) and 
later did pn va tc nur\lng 111 home\. Sh wa' 
:do,o employed "' . 01 rc •1\ICred nur\e. for 

ewarl. \chool d 1\tric.:t fur _Q year' t rom 
which \he rel!red 111 llJ72. Mr ... . Hopklll\ 
mo ed Ill Grand Rupilh . Minn. in 199l lfer 
huo,band , Marion ll opki11,, died in 191.)4. 

Sh • i' '> urv1vcd h llaugh tl.! r, anc 
I lopkin' of irand Rap td '>; -.i\lero,, Pearl 
White of Honda .. und 'harlolle of Delaware: 
brother\ , John Roo,e of Ol!lawure. and Charfe, 
Ro'e of ewarl. : three gr:~ndchtldren; niece\ 
and nephew\ . 

... ervll:C wa' he ld Jul 4 at Chml 
[p,.,copal C'hur'- h· Grand Rapid\, Mum . 
llu rial wa~ in K1mhbvillc , P:1. 

Steven C. Lehoe Jr., 
computer administrator 

cwark re'>i llent tevcn Carl Lehne Jr. 
coll ap,cd und di ·d aturday, Jul y n. llJI.Jo , 
whil 'joggmg. The medical examiner\ >llice 
i\ de1em1tning the Cli U\1.: of death . 

Mr. ehuc , 25. wa' a LA comput er 
admini,traiOr and trouhle'>hoot •r at Ci gna 

ll ca lth 'are . Brand 1 inc lfu ndred, where he 
,li.t rt cll a, a to..: mporar cmplo ee at age 16. 

I lc "'a '> a II.JX9 honor' gradume of Paul 
l lodg.,on < ational Tc~lllli cal H i~h ~hoo l 
and earned a ha1.hc lor \ degree tn h1 ~10ry 
from the III VCr\1 1 of De laware , 1\-here he 
WJ' on th · dean \ ll\t. 

HI.! allended 13ercun Bapti\1 hur(;h , C\\ 
C'ao,tlc . 

I tc i' \urv1ved b mother and \ lcpfathcr. 
Kathleen A. ltree Touc.:heue and erar J. 
Touchctt l.! of ew l'a'>ll c: fiancee . Mcgun ·. 
Wi\ler of ~:11arl. ; \lepbrother'>, Brian M. 
Touchcll ·of ewurl. and Kevin J. Touchell ' 
of \olumbiu, Mo.: matcma l g.rundmoth r. 
lfclt:n M. lfrcc f cw Cu\t le. 

\ervtcc wi ll be he ld July 10 at Gebhart 
Funeral !lome. ew 'ao, tl e. Burial wi ll he 
priva te. 

The famil y \uggc\h contributi on.., 10 
Bercu n Bapti\1 burch, 1-oo Wilmington 
Road. e\ Ca\tle. r akc- • i\h 
Foundation , 1601 on ord Ptl.e, 
Wi lmington. 

William C. Ross, 78, 
pipefitter at Chrysler 

Former ewark rc\lde nt William C. R o~~ 
died Frrd ay, July 5, IIJ90, of hcan ft~i lurc in 
Chri,tiana I l o~p ital . 

Mr. R )''· 7X. re tir d in 19XO from the 
Chryo,kr orp .\ U\'•em bl plant. He wa\ a_ 
pipcfillcr for 2X year~. and wa\ a member of 

nil d Auto Worl.er'> nion Lo ·at I I !\3 . He 
lived in ewa rk from 194R to 197H , when he 

moved to Earl illc. 
He io, ~ ur 1 ed b wife f 57 year\, Anna 

Ro ... ~ ; \Oil'> , Will iam L. of ewar~ and Robert 
L. of El l-t on ; ~i, ter, lean >r ln,olo of 

ewa rk; three grand hildrcn and four great
grandchildren. 

'ervi e wa held July 10 at Followo,, 
lle lfcnhein cwman uneml I lome, 

cci lton. Burial wao, in St. Paul\ cmetcry, 
arl ille. 

The famil \Ugge'>l\ cont nbu tion\ to 1. 

Pau l\ nit ed Meth t cli'>l 'hureh, Bo . ~6. 
cci lton 2 11.)1 \. 

Dorothy M. Zimmer 
Smith, 53, DuPont 
customer service rep 

Former cwark re-.idenl Doroth M. 
Zimmer Smith di 'd hur,da_ . Jul 4, 1996 of 
cancer at home . 

Mr~ . Sm rlh , 53 , - l..nown a\ D !lie- wa\ a 
c u~ t om er ~c·rvice n:presenta tive al the 
DuPont o. for the pa~ 1 ~3 years. 

'he i'> ~urvivcd by hu~band of I 0 yea r~. 
Ll oyd D. mith: mother. ari on Zimmer of 

ewark; , i ~ le rs . Janet E. Huff of Bear, and 
Terri L. Blaine of cwurk . 

A ~ervice wa. held Jul y 6 at Bateman 
Funeral Home. Brood ha en. 

Burial wa' private. 
The family su ggc~ l ~ contributi ons to the 

mcrican Cancer So iety, 600 . J ac k ~on 
St., _nd Floor, Med ia, Pa . 190o3. 

NEVVARI< POST .. 

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 

AUTO GLASS & TOWING 

B & G GLASS CO. .~~~lJf.L 
A MPL TE ~~ SERV I [ 

"Wind h ic lds Re p a ired & Re pl d " 
lass Inst a ll d Whil e-You -W a it 

211 I lour TowJnH • 7 Day\ · Lo , I & Lo ng Distilnc: 
• 302-6 3 4 -2264 o r 410-392-3074 ~ 

IN 'i WORK • FR~E EST IMAT • LA COW -

AUTOMOBILE PARTS & SUPPLIES 

I ~ Mark Battaglia I 
I ~ Store Manager 

I 3 4 E. Pul aski Hwy. 41 0·398·8844 I 
\..2.1 kt2!!, tv.!!? 2!221 _ - - - - J 

I VI. 

AUTO REPAIRS 
I r;' Not l h r " ~ I f<d 

No111t I .o •, J. /V\1) 

(41 0) 07 -. O:l1 

ADVERTISE HERE 

I - · ~ Why Do-It-Yourself 
1, . _ : ' Find a Quality Home 

(!,\ v(.,.~ .. · Improvement Service In 
/ :, --\. Our Directory 
Call Mark at 1·800 .. 745-1942 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 

CUT COSTS WITHOUT CUTTING CORNERS 

PET GROOMING 

POWER WASHING 

URE CLEANING 
PE IALI T 

·REA ON ABLE PRJ E · 
SIDING- DECKS 

· .n ~ ~!~~ ~~ . .. BRICK - CONCRETE 
li(). h Sl·.R\ H b. Jim ndcr en, wn r 

124 Mon1aque Lan FREE E TIMATES • Fully In . Licensed 
Elkton, MD 2192 1 MD (410) 392-6412 • DE (302) 731-3113 

IN THE SPOTLIGHT 

SAVE ON ALL 
AUTO PARTS 
and get top quality 

CARRYING A COMPLETE LINE OF DOMESTIC & IMPORT PARTS 
EXHAUST 

BRAKES 

TOOLS & SUPPLIES 

SUSPENSION 

334 E. PULASKI HWY. 
NEXT TO WALMART 

ADVERTISE HERE 

To advertise here 
Call Mark at 

1-800-7 45-1942 

HOME HEALTH CARE NURSING 

r-CECIL HOME CARE PLUS
In Home Private Care 

lntroducing ... BRIEF CARE 
A 30 to 90 Minute Visit Complete 

with Bath & Meal 
~ 24 Hr. Service • Personal Care 
~ • Light House Keeping 

287-8408 398-1618 
423 E. Cec il Ave. North East 

• : t.' ~'t 1 J : 1 t, -; : rq;, ; 1 t i 3 ; ''i m *' 
Tog •ifpr ... S"'rving You with 

ornprehensivc Home Health are as 

A~ Ilotne Iiealth 
ttt1 orporation of Am rica 

'N[a l r are 
I ro~ · ional Hom Health Services 

Pro~ · ·ional Hom H alU1 Care Ag n 
800-333-4208 

I • I 

ADVERTISE HERE 

To advertise here 
Call Mark at 

1-800-7 45-1942 

OIL & MAINTENANCE 

CAR CLEANING SUPPLIES 

PAINT & TRIM 

BATTERIES 

ELKTON 41 0-398-8844 

TRASH REMOVAL & RECYCLING 

HOSPITAL & MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 

"M[DIC/\L £QUII'MLNJ Sl'l< 11\IISIS" 

NURSING HOMES 
MEDPOINTE 

o ntinuing Car e C nt r 
Pri c r. E lkton,MD 

f th Art F c ility 
l ff 

8-6474 

REHABILITATION 

UlfiON~Wt 
- Y11lEHA., 

The only fu ll service Rehab 
Provider inC ci l County! 

In MD. 392-7027 
In Del. 7 1-0743 

• Physical/Occupational Therapy • Orthopedio'Neu rologic Rehab 
Aquatic Reha bilitat ion • Hand Therapy • Wound Care • Amputee 

Clinic • Sports Med icine • Work Reconditioning 
u N 

1 0 
N -Participating with Mostlnsurances-

1105P1T~L A SIIYICI Of UNION HOSPITAL -m UNION HOSPITAL 
MEDICAL PROFESSIONAL BLDG 

111 W. HIGH ST., ELKTON STE 1 t 2 
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NEWARK PosT •!• SHOPPING 

Goodwill opens new store at Fox Run 
By ERIC FINE 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

THE PL E i li ttered '' ith 
bargaim, Bclh for a huck and 
'POrt:- jacl-.c .., for '6,.- o. 

hildn:n·.., ·lothc' ... turt at a wupl· 
uollar~ and women\ j an.., !!O for 

5. 
Good ill In lu-.tries· )pencd i t ~ 

-.i\th 'laware '>ll r recen t! in the 
Fnx run . h pping nter in Bear. 

he m n-pro lit rganitation. which 
now has ti ve ~ to r '" in New a-. tl e 
'ount inclutlin!! a hi!!h-:.a l utlet 

in ewark '. clowntm~ n . u. ~~ -;a le!.> 
rev nuc from the ~ ta res to finance 
tra ining pn g ram ~ for p opl deal
ing with di . abilities and disad an-
tag d backgr unds. • 

b ut half of the 14-mcmb ·r 
staff at the Bear stor has disabili 
ti . . 

' ' ffec ti c:l y w 'r taking p pie 
off the ' el fare role. and < th r g -
rnm nt- funded program. :· . aid 
athy L. Ben. on, oodwil l '. vi e 

pr sid nt of : ul es and p rations in 
Delaware an I Dclawar ount , Pa. 

Benson said .the stor ha. met it 
proj cted sal s goa ls during the 

month or 'O that it' ~ h n open . Thi s 
i-. g d new both for the ~ t or' and 
th mer hants n arb '· 

·· II the mer hunb ur happ) 
ab >Lit i t. They'Ye had incre·1-. t.l traf
fi , in the h< pping ·en t r. nd 
I ar aj cu~tomer~ and lonor~ no 
lon!!er ha\e t) dm e into e\\ ark." 
Ben. on ~a i d . 

T h < .000-~quare - foo t ~ tore 
to k.., more thl n just cloth ing. To ~. 

re ·ord ... , o..,, hook" and furn iture 
an.: al:-o ava ilable. '' I f pc ) j k pur
cha~e i t. w end up wi th it h re 
e' en tua lly.' ' -.uid Karen ee. the 
:- tor'\ manager. 

B '~ t of all. the n ' ~ t ore hu~ 
h en v.e ll rec ive I b area res i
dent ~. 

" I like it n loL" sa id Pe~g 
Wagner . ..J.O, wh h a~ li ed in B '<11' 
f r II years. ··1 u~ed to tra I to the 
I stor l in ' ark ." 

lasg w'. Dave Ma f und him
se lf in the sam predi am nr. having 
to dri r) oodwill \ Wilmington 
store . .. an 't beat rhe pric:cs." sail 
Ma . a 30-year-old me ·hani · who 
goes through a lot of cloth s. 

" I 0 t th m gr a. and throw 
them a ay. My ife likes sh pping 
h r .... 1 just f II w lhcr]." said 

Ma '. ' ho ha~ li ved in rl asgt w for 
thr e ear:. . 

Mark oop rman pra is cl the 
"tore for ih se lection . "Th is ~tore 
~e'm~ Iii-. it ha-. more ~ t uff than the 
other l 100d \\ ill] tore.._:· the .~ 1-
\Cllr-olu 'e'' a~tlc man ":till . 
· Ben-.on :-aid the "'or' ·otlld 
bee me a \OCati nul trainin\.! ite . 
Tra li tionall). rOOd\\ il l lnuu :-. trie-. 
teach '" reta il,joh intervi'\\ amljan
itorial -. k ill~ and pro,·idc-; ·omplltl'r 
anu litera . in-.. llll ·tion. 

The ~ t t)r could al"n ~t·n e a-.. a 
'ite for Fi r~ t hoice Employmt'nt, 

LX d'' ill \ job placement :-.l'rvicc. 

Shoppers check out the grand 

opening bargains at the new 

Goodwill outlet at Fox Run 

Shopping Center. Goodwill 's 

Newark store on Main Street 

presently is undergoing renova 

tions but remains opens for busi

ness. 
NEWARK POSl PHOrD BY RIC FINE 

UD wins 'Better Newark' award 
ommi . sion. 

he four propenic~ togcth ' r 
were t.:hm.en b ·a u~e of o erall 

ternal app arance, upgrade~ 

that bl ' nd harrnoniou-; 1 astel-col
ored paints tq plied t the wood 
sidings. as well as empha i ~ on 
en rg con-.crvati m and other 
cn\' ironm t.:nta I i mprovcmcnh . 
Environmental!) fri nd l plant~ 
'' ere ur.;•J in mulched h ·d~ to 
r duce need for wa teri ng and 
mo ing. In adtlit inn. many or the 
I H plant:-. chosen are nn ri w to tht: 
ar ·a and r ·duce th · n~.:cJ for 
in ~cctic id 'S. 1:-.o, ncw thermal 
harrier windo' .., and door..,, 
added insulation. m:\ en~.:rgy 
· ffic i ~.:n t lighting, heating. air 
con liti oning. a we ll as wat ~ r-
. aving fauc ts highlight interior 
energy- ·ons r ation improv ·
m nt. . 

Th quarter! award. inclut.l 
ing ph tograph. of the pr penie~ 
and a may r'. pro ·lamar ion suit
abl for dis1 Ia . ar ' pr ~s ntcd to 
th pr p ny owner. photograph 
i. also displayed in th ewark 
Muni ipal Building lobby. 

nyon within the ity limits 
of Newark interested in b ing 
c n. iderecl for future awards or 
nominating other properti es can 
btain a sh rt n )minating ~ rm 

fr m Patri cia B die in the ity 
ecretary 's Ai c , r by calling 

366-7070. 
Th commis. i n stahl ish d 

thi s award about seven yea rs ago 
to recogni z property owner. of 
house. and bus in s. es in Newark 
who impro e th appearance of 
their propert through structural 
r no ations and/or landscapinn. 

People news 
·· ···· ··· ·· ······ ···· ······· ············· ·· ·· ······ ····· ···· ········································· 

e' ark rc.., iden t Stephanie 
Fortmann rece ived a bu 'he lor nr 
bu siness admini ~ tra ti o n degree 
from Hardin Simmons n ivcr~ it . 

hi lent.:, Te\ :t:o. . 

cwarl... re~id nt 
Or. Robert 
Auffarth. 1ig.ht . ' a~ 
rcc ntl 1 elected 

hainnan (lr the 
Board or thL' 
Q 11 n r r y v i I I e 
P re-. h t ·rian 
R e t ire m en t 

omm un it y. 

Carron A. Skurla. laughter ( r 
Mr. ant.! Mr:-. . .J o:-.e ph Sl-.u rla of 

ewark. rec•ntl gmduut ~d from 
. t. Norh rt oil gc. D · P r >, Wi s. 

Two lo al :-. tud nt"i (a bove) won 
uwn rd s in third annu al Blood B~1nk 
Post r Des ign onte:-. t. 

Brandi Hamm. a sophomor · at 
Hodgson Yo-T·ch High Sc hool, 
:-.ubmitt ·d the winni nu en try: "Re a 

ignific tnt Piect: in the Pu11 l ' of 
Life," which depic t~ a heart . th • 
me~ ~o,a ge, and a mi.., :-. ing pu11k 
pice'. 

Chandra Coleman. al ... n nr 
Hnclg..,on. w·1-.. aWi.trdt..:d -.econd 
pritc f'or her L'ntr ·· c~i, · ing Hlood i" 
a Clond ldca :· 

1-:ach car, the C'hri-.lina School 
Di -.tnct honor L'ld~\ lfiL·d emplo) 
ee-.. cu..,todial. food 'let' tce . <.,ecrc
tarial and tran -.puna tionernployee\. 
The lnll tl\\ i ng employee-. were hon 
or 'U: 

Sam Singleton "'~'" recognited 
a-. the 199.1-96 u-.to lial la-.-, ificd 
Employ 'c of the Year. . inglcton ha-. 
b' '11 a U\ tod ian at m n " 
blement:.tr -.im.:c 1 98~ . 

Theresa Nimroozi re - ~ i c\!1 the 
1995-9€ 1 ~ cl Scr i ·c lao.;., i li ed 
Em'plo ec of th ~ ar A ' ard . 
Nimro )t.i work.., 
Mar~ha ll Elcmcntar . 

Kaye Riggs Grant i:-. the 1995-96 
Paraprnfe:-..., iorl'l l ln:-.s il'i t.:d 
Employ 'e or the Year. Grant is a 
pa ra profc~s i o n a l ·n the . terd 
. choo l for the Hearing Impaired . 

Pat Hill wa~ re ·ognit.cd a~ the 
1995 -96 . ec rctaria l l a~s ified 
l ~mp l oyc · 11' the car. Ifill i:-. th · 
~ecr ·t ar rnr the pt ion an I R ·ach 
I l'l ~ram-. . 

Cathy Morecraft wa-. l"t'CO!! ll il .l ' I 
a:- lh' 1995-W, Tr~ln'lpo rt a t io n 
Clil\:o.ifietl l~rn p l o. Ct.: or the Year. In 
addit ion tn hcin!! a full -tirnL' hu 'i dri
ver. Morecr~11't i" il driver traincr and 
un in.., tructnr in hu ~ sa fel . 

Tegan C. Frick. daughter nr M r. 
and Mrs. Hugh Frick of' N ·wn rk . 
re·e i ed recognition on th dean\ 
l i :-. t ft r th e sprin g se m ·stcr at 
Bradl y niv' rsity in Peoria. Il l. 

ewark res idents Sarah Mabrey 
and Stephan Pill h a~ hcen named to 
the dean 's li st for rhc ~ pring sem ~
t ·r at Mi -.c ri c )rdi a ollege. Dallas. 
Pa. 

N 'wark re~ i dc nt s William B. 
Gares, Mary E. Harach , Evis C. 
Noel , Lauren N. Rivers and Heidi P. 
Schneider graduated from We ley 

oiiL:g' thi ~ ~ prin g . 

ewark res iden t Doris Brewer 
was p re~ ' lltcd with the Paul ette 
Benefield M rnori al A' ard for out
~ ta nding effort in ra i s in ~ a\ arcne~:-. 
among women of color about hreast 
cancer ear l detecti on . 

Matthew Brian lippstone, ..,on of 
M r. and Mr-. . 1t:orgc S. Lipp..,tonc 
or ewark, graduated from 
I uhtyt: I!C Co llege, Ea..,ton, I a. 

Lipp-.tnnc wa\ a ll)92 graduate 
of C\\ urk ll i!!h Sehoul, a ciJcm
l'> tr kpartrncnt t ~:ac hi ng a..,.., i :-. tant 
and u rnemhcr of Kappa I) ·lt.1 R.lm 
lr:lll'rlllt) . 

I k ,,.a.., av.ankd a ~LIIllllll'r 1995 
klltm -..hlp 111 nuclear chcmi ..,t r) at 
Btool-.ha\l' ll I . ~Jhnratorw-./Satl J o,~.,• 
State Un iH·r-. rty. 

I k al\o h;t" ht.: ·n a\\'aJ tkd ~~ 
l'l'\l'a rch fe llm\ "htp at the Natt 111 al 
ln-. titull?.., ol I k alth tn 1-ktlw -.dd, 
Md. 

Bonnie Gaus, lthrar} med1a -,pc
cia li 't at Ma B. Le;hur · 
Elemcntar . re ·civ ·I the Dela\o\:tr' 
SciH ol Lihrar Media ~'oc i a t ion' :-. 
Out. tanding Lihrat M ·din 
.'pcc: ial' . war . 



CALL 1-800-220-1230 • BUY • SELL • HELP W ANfED • SERVICES • NOTICES 

116 
Lost & Found 

LOST CAT male black & 
white, vicinity ol Christina 
Mills Apts, Elkton Rd . Reward . 
302 456-0924 

117 
Notices 

A WONDERFUL FAMILY ex
perience . Scandinavian, Euro
pean, South Amencan, Asian 
and Russian exchange stud 
ents attending high school. 
Become a host farnily/AISE. 1-
800-SIBUNG. 

GOO 'S LIGHT 
MINISTRIES 

WE AR E HERE TO LEND A 
HELPING HAND 
IF YOU NEED US 

·Do you need help with 
an add iction? 
• Are you I ook1ng for 
someone to talk to about a 
problem? 
Every Wednesday night 
from 6:00 to 7.00 PM 
there will be someone to 
talk with who cares for 
you, to help see you 
through your troubles 

The Apostolic Gospel 
Church 

RT. 841 , 1/2 Way between 
Chatham And Wes t Grove 

Phone 610 869·8175 

202 
Acre age & Lots 

ACT NOW. Rare waterfront. 
2 34 ac now $39,990. Was 
$54,990 Virginia developer 
close-out. don 't miss this op
portunity to save thousands. 
Call Bluegreen 1-804 -580-
3816 ext. 1560. 
AFFORDABLE WATERFRONT. 
1 08 ac - $49,990. Build 
your dream house. Keep 
your boa t at your own 
dock. Enjoy the QOod 
life on the water. D11ect 
access to Virginia 's Chesa
peake Bay Call Bluegreen to
day. 1-800-775-4563 ext. 
1544 . 

COASTAL NORTH CAROLINA. 
Free list of waterfront bar
gains Acreage and home 
si tes as low as $17,900 . Live 
Oak Development. 1 800·566· 
LAND . 

OWN YOUR OWN home now! 
No downpayment on Miles 
materials. Innovative con 
struction financing . Call Miles 
Homes today. 1 800 343-
2884. ext. L. 

SOUTH CAROLINA LAKE
VIEW bargain . $24,900. Free 
boat slip. Beauti fully wooded 
lot w/free private boat slip. 
Prime Lake Murray location 
abu tting golf course. Paved 
roads water, sewer, more. 
Excellent financing Water· 
front al so available. Call 1 
800-704-3154 . HCV. 

WATER! DEEP Creek lakefront 
with boatslips from $79,900. 
Lake access With boatslip 
from $39 900. Wooded home· 
s1tes with lake access from 
$17 900. Ca ll 1 800 898-
6139. ALS. 

210 
Houses for Sale 

Pretty On Top- FSBO 
11 /2acres partially 

wooded hillside with 
Beautiful View, Cape Cod 

3BR den, LR, DR coun try 
kit, lg deck, h/w floors, f I 
bsmt,. clo~e to 1-95, real 
country l1ving . Reduced 

Price! $116 900
4 

Call alter 
6 m 410 28r -2696. 1 

224 
Vacation Rentals 

MYRTLE BEACH. Oceanfront 
condos for sale. 2BRS -
$78,500 to $119~900 : 1 BRS -
$69,900 to $tl9,900: Sun 
suites - $46,500 to $69;900. 
Free brochure or more 1nfor· 
mation. 1-800-448 ·5653. 

236 
Mobile Homes for 

Sale 

OPEN HOUSE . July 21st, & 
28th , 2-4pm , 41 Mark Court 
Waterford .Large Doublewide 
many ex tras, bonus help1 
$49,500 ca ll 302-836-1761 

TURNQUIST APARTMENTS 
Tile llflord11ble CompleJt 

in Elltton 
: • pa ious 1 & 2 BR apts. • Private Entrances 

$ • C dar Decks • Owner Man g d I ($)
• Was.her/dryer • 24 Hr. Emergency S rvi • NCC® J 

®. 392·0099 

Apartment 

ELKTON, MD 

SKYLINE '96 2BR,.~ 1 ba. Local· 
ed at Summit tlridge Park 
(Across from People's Plaza) 
Colorful, roomy deluxe ap· 
pl iances. Available immedia te· 
ly Can own for as little a~ 
s230/mo + lot rent. For mon 
info call 302 656-0002. 

254 
Apartments, 
Unfurnished 

NOTTINGHAM TOWER Apts 
1 BR & 2BR's available, 1 s 
month rent FREE! Call 61C 
932-3331. 

278 
Vacation Property 

BEST SELECTION in Ocean 
City. 1-800·638-2102. .. Af
fordable Rentals • • Daily and 
weekly rentals . Free color 
brochure. Open 7 days a 
week . Holidav Real Estate. 
MYRTLE BEACH oceanfront 
resort condo rentals . From 
Summer: $84 daily, Fall $62. 
Centrally located. Indoor/out
door pools, whirlpools , sau 
nas, atrium, tennis, play
ground, game rooms. Sales: 2 
bed room-$65,000. 1·800-
238-1181 . 

314 
Coins, Books, 

Stamps 

$$$ 
CONFEDERATE MONEY 

Civil War Era 
1861 -1865 

40 beautiful multi-c ol 
ored variety of 

reproduced notes , 
$9 .00 a set, ppd . 

Offer I imited . 
Andrew Casey 

143 - B W. HartleyDr., 
High Point , NC 27265 

322 
Furniture 

7 PIECE Ivo ry PVC Pipe furn 
Includes couch , love seat, 
olider. S350. 302 738-6768. 
BRASS BED , queen w/ortho· 
pedic mat tress set, unused, 
boxed, cost $1,000 sell $325 . 
cash 302 777-5552 

BRASS BED, queen w/ortho
pedic mattress se t, unused , 
boxed.~ cost $~000 sell $325. 
cash J02 777 ·:>552 

Day bed, whi te & brass w/2 
ortho matts & pop up trundle 
unused~ still boxed. cost $800 
sell $3.::5 call 302 777 -5552 

Executive Office Set-Walnut 
Con ference Table $t800. 
Large Flat Top Desk $1500. 
Library Table $900. Armoire 
$800. All w/glass tops. Or 
$4500 for all. 610 932·3100. 

332 
Miscellaneous 

----FOR SALE----
1994 & 1995 Hess 

Trucks 
41 0 398-9362 

Captains 
Quarters 
Boarding & Grooming 

DOGS & CATS 
• Baths-Dips-Styling 

(We go anywhere) 
Large Indoor Suites 

With Connecting 
Outside Runs 

Heated Floors Thru-Out 
•SEPARATE CA'ITERY 

The Difference 

M eadows At E lk Creek 
439 Muddy Lane • • •• .... ~ s ••••• • 
41 0-398-04 70 

Turnquist Apartments 
110 Windward Ct. 
41 0-392-0099 

E lk Chase Apartments 
62 E lk Chase Dr. · 
41 0-398-3790 

Evergreen Terrace 
117 Courtney Dr. 
410-398-7328 
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• • 

• • 
• • 
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NEW OAYCAAE LOOKING 
FOR TOY DONATIONS 

AGES NEWBORN TO 12 
YRS . OLD . PLEASE CALL: 
302 328-8273 AFT. 3 PM 
OR LEAVE MESSAGE ON 

MACHINE. PICK· UP 
PROVIDED . 

DEPARTMENT 56 HOUSE 
COLLECTION - David Cop
per1ield Series - Includes 
The Solicitor, Betsy Trot
twood's Cottage, Peagot
ly's Seaside Cottage and 
set of figures. Retired 
1992. $150. Perfect con
dition. 

Call (410) 392-0016, 
leave messa e. 

POLE BUILDINGS: Early bird 
specials' 30 x 40 x 10 -
$7 795 . Fully erected. In
cludes one service door; 10 x 
10 track door, painted s1des & 
galvalume roof . Call 1 800 
331-1875. 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS . Tan 
at home. Buy direct and save! 
Commercial/ home units from 
$199.00. Low monthly pay
ments. Free color catalog . 1 
800-842-1305. 

352 
Sporting Goods 

BODYBUILDERS 
Your chance to acquire 
everything you need for a 
complete home gym - at a 
fraction of the price of 
new equipment! Includes: 

*Sears Modular Home 
Gym with cables and leg 
attachments, triceps bar, 
lat bar & more. 
*Regular press bench 
*Bench press machine 
• Approx 1200 lbs. weight 
plates (600 lbs iron, 600 
lbs plastic.) 
*12 dumbbells ( 10 lbs-40 
lbs) plus one 60 lb. 
*Several barbells w/ col
lars . 

Call 410 287-3823 

360 
Wanted to Buy 

COLLECTOR WANTS 
World & U.S. coins . Cop
per, Silver

1 
& Gold . Call 

btw 4pm - pm. 410 275· 
8376. Ask for Bob. 

362 
Yard & Garage 

Sales 

49 MIDLAND Dr. in Newark 
Oaks Dev. Sat. & Sun . July 
27th &28th, 8am to 3pm. 
Deeo freezer.lamos and more! 
ELKTON 134 Midland Dr 
Buckhill Farms, moving sale, 
7/26, 8-3, childrens clothes, 
too manv 1tems to list 

ELKTON 139 S Tartan Dr 
Buckhill Farms. Sat 7/27 9-2 
Moving sale. HIH items, turn 
& much more. 

ELKTON 696 Nottingham Ad, 
1 3/4 mile on left past Thio
kol. Fri 7/26 10-2 & Sat 7/27 
9·? NO EARLY BIROS. 

NORTH EAST 538 Red Toad 
Rd 7/26 & 27 8-? lots of 
oood stuH & collectibles . 

PORT DEPOSIT neighborhood 
yrd sale 7/27, 8-2, Twin Lakes 
Rd, 3rd left on Hopewell from 
Jacob Tome Hwy 

RIDGEWOOD GLEN DEV Pa· 
per Mill to Old Pa~r Mill Rd. 
2nd devon left. Fn & Sat 7/26 
& 27 8am -2pm. Neighbor· 
hood garage/Moving sale. 
Many lrg items priced to sell, 
bikes lawn mower. !urn. etc. 

• RISING SUN 11 Brinker Ct Fri 
& Sat 7/26 & 27 7:30·3 Cloth· 
ing, . H/H item.s, tools Home 
intenor drafting table , lug
gage Peachtree sliding scr~en 
door(35X78) Prego ser~es , 
storage cabinet & .shelvmg, 
Time/Life home repa1r books! 
storm door (36X80), ename 
too table & much more. 
RISING SUN 91 Sunrise Dr. 
Fri & Sat 7/26 & 27 9am-? 
Antiques and many other 
items. 

386 
Dogs 

*** 
AKC ENGLISH SPRINGER 
SPANIEL FOR STUD. 
CALL 302 378-7720 
AFTER 5 PM. 

388 
Pet Supplies 

55 GALLO 14 Sa It Water 
Tank. Complete set-up w/ 
stand. Fully equipped . 
Just bought.. Over $500 
invested. Will sell for 
$275 080. MUST SELL! 
CALL 410 620-1624. 

432 
Miscellaneous 

• POSTAL JOBS • 
$13.27/hr to start, plus bene
fits. Carriers, Sorters, Clerks, 
Computer Trainees . for an ap
plication and exam info. Call 
1·800-270·8015. ext. 3939. 

9am-9om . 7davs. 
EARN UP TO $200-$1000 
weekly assembling arts, 
crafts, electronic and other 
products. Call 1-800-574-
9635 ext. 166 for information 
on companies that oHer these 
work at home onoortunities . 

434 
Part-Time 

PROGRAM COORDINATOR 
The Cecil Co Arts Council 
seeks a Program Coordinator 
to provide administrative sup
port to the Executive Director. 
Position is 20 hrs/week. Du
ties : planning programs, an 
swering ph ones & performing 
light bookkeeping & general 
office work. Bachelor's degree 
preferred . Send letter & re
sume (no phone calls) to: 
Search, CCAC, 135 E Matn St, 
Elkton. MD 21921 

446 
Sales 

$$AVON$$ POTENTIAL $200-
$2,000 per month. Self where 
& when you like, its not just 
door to door anymore. Medi
cal/other insurance avail. 1 
800 288-6311. Ind. Reo. 

ELKTON 169 MaloneY. Rd Sat 
7127 8-1 Multi-famtly. Crib 
school quality kids dothing & 
coats all in oreal cond . 

AGENT: AVON needs repre
sentltivas Earn up to 50%. 
No door to door. Start your 
own business in "96". Must 
be 18. lnd Rep. Calf 1 800-
725-2866. 

, . 
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FRIENDLY TOYS & GIFTS has 
openings for deale~ . No cash 
investment. FantastiC toys, ex
clusive gifts, home decor, 
Christmas items. Call for cata
log and information. 1-800-
488-4875. 

448 
Secretarial 

Contractor looking for 
secretary help July 29th-Aug. 
30th for ons1ght office trailer 
in Newark area project. Time 
keeper, telephone, filing, ~tc . 
M-F Gam-4 :30pm. 1st sh1ft, 

5pm -3:30am. 2nd shift . 
$10/per hour or negotiate for 
more . Respond w/ short 1 pg 
fax to 312-685-8378 or page 

1-800-915-3093 

HOME SECRETARY Tran 
scribe articles for our action 
sport magazine from your 
home Must have a compu ter 
w/Microsoft Word . Transcrib
er a + but will furnish a ma
chine to the ideal cand1date 
For mlo call 302 369-2711 

452 
Trades 

PLUMBING I HVAC person 
WIEXP, for work in New Cas
tle area year round , top wag 
es & benefits. 302 731-1940 
or 302 645-5267 

454 
Truck Drivers 

OR IVERS Solo/teams 
Teams - $100K ~ Trainers -
$70K+ $2K sign-on (teams). 
Drive conventional coas t to 
coas!. Bonuses, benefits, 
401 K. Covenant Transport 
(experienced) 1-800-441 -
~394 ext. SV-17 . (Graduates) 
1-800 -338-6428 ext. SV-17. 
Weekend recruiters . 

DRIVERS EARN $36 ,000-
$50,00 PER YEAR 

Immediate openings in 
our Reg . Truck Load 
Operations, based in 
North East, MD. 

We offer: 
Mileage pay-all miles 
Home all week-ends & 

some 
week -days 
Blue-Cross & Blue

Shield 
401 K Guaranteed Match 

Guaranteed Business-3 
yr. 

Contract 
Assigned Tractors-New 
Conventionals 
Call now-Bob Hall 410-
287-
5077 , or 1-800-227-0418 

COWAN DISTRIBUTION 
SERVICE 

502 
Business Opps. 

BE YOUR OWN boss. Possible 
$2500 part-time $8000 full 
time monthly, processing in
surance claims for healthcare 
providers. Investment re
quired. Software purch~se 
plus computer. Financmg 
available. 1 800 722-SAMS. 

508 
Financial Services 

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE$$ for 
structu red settlements, annui 
ties insurance claims, lotter
ies 'and privately held mort
gages. J. G. Wentworth .1 800 
386-3582. 

CREDIT CARD PROBLEMS? 
One low monthly payment. 
Cut interest. No harassment. 
NO FEE. Counseling available. 
Non-profit agency. NACCS 1 
800 881 -5353. EXT 1103 

618 
Diet, Health Aids 

20120 WITHOUT GLASSES! 
Safe, rapid , non-surgical, per
manent restora tion in 6-8 
weeks. Airline pilot developed. 
Doctor approved Free infor
mation by mall : 1 800 422-
7320 ext. 215, 1 406-961 -
5570 FAX 1 406-961 -5577, 
http://www vis1onlreedom.co 
m. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

DIABETICS! (using insulin ). 
Did you know Med1care (o r m
surance) covers most sup
plies? Save money. Call 1-
800-633-2001 . L1berty Medr
cal. Satisfaction Guaranteed . 
No HMO members Mention 
12040 

626 
Nursing, 

Therapists 

u HYPNOSIS * 
~ HYPNOTHERAPY ~ 
~ ASSOCIATES ~ 

'Weight Loss 
·stop Smoking 
·Stress Management 
• Pain Management 
• Behavioral Counseling 
•communication Skills 
• Motivation 
·Self Esteem 

Group Sessions-Individual 
Counseling-Seminars 

Mrs. KellyJ. LPN, MC, RH 
Office: 411.1 398-8930 

10% OFF with this ad 

LEGAL NOTICE 
RE: Deadly Weapon 

I , John Scott Hrivnak 
residing at, 2013 Lyl;lch 
Dr., Wilmington , DE 
19808 wi ll make 
application to the judges 
of the Superior Court of 
the State of Delaware in 
an d for New Castle 
County at Wilmin gton for 
the next term for a 
license to carry a 
concealed deadly weapon, 
or wea pon s for the 
protection of my 
person(s), or property, or 
both . 

John Scott Hrivnak 
7/23/96 

#1 COMMERCIAL PLAZA 
ELKTON, MD 21921 

410-392-9894 
(Value Food Shopping Center) 

<{ 

~~~ --, 
~~ NE 

1 I FREE 1 

FREE I TANNING 1 
• 

I
I MEMBERSHIP 1 SESSION 1 

EXPIRES JULY 1 I 1996 I 
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER. --------

WOODEN WHEELS 
BIKE SHOP NEWARK DE 
$20.00 OFF ANY MT. BICYCLE 

(302) 368-BIKE 
8ALB l'l'KIIS BXOWDBD EXPIRES lii31J96 

630 
Professional 

Services 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
Resumes.._ data entry, fax serv

ices . t'hone or Fax I -
410 642-2405 

710 
Carpet, Floor Svcs. 

~ 
WALT'S CARPET 

SERVICE 

Do your carpets look 
shabby? Call the Carpet 

Sp cialist 

We can take care of your 
new carpet installations, 

old carpet re -installations, 
carpet repair work 

(restretch, burn holes, 
water damage, etc) & 

new carpet sale 

For FREE ESTIMATES 
Reasonable Rates 

Call 410 893-4828 

713 
Child Care 

CALVERT AREA Oaycare now 
has openings Experience and 
quality.! CPR certified (4 10) 
658 -4!>20 Lrc. # 07227 

CARE-GIVER 2 Pre -Schoolers 
in my home. Newark area Pay 
neg . Exp , refs ., & car req'd . 
Call : 368-6417 

Ell< NECK Day Care Sch . Drs 
tnct. Infants and up! Meals 
Activities + TLC, P.O C. 410 
287-0987 Lie #07 -37018. 

FAMILY DAY CARE has open
ing for ages 2-8, country set
ting R.S. Elm district, Li e# 
0758106. Call 658-9860 

TODDLER TOWN LEARNING 
CENTER has enrollments for 
children, 6wks - 15yrs old. 
Structured pre-sch. program 
for children 2-5yrs old, before 
& after care. For more info 
call 392-5850 Lie. #0755924 

DEG'D TEACHER HAS 
OPENINGS. Custom 

school in home on ona 
acre . Fanced pl1y yard . 
Nursery school, lesson 
plans & love. Kenmora 
S.D. Trans . to and from 

Good Shephard, 
Parryville. $75 .00 wk. 

410 392-6575 
Lie 10756207 

715 
Cleaning Services 

SPRING CLEANING Attics * 
Garages• Basements* Mow 
Lawns . 410 398-0199 days or 
410 398-1269 alter 6om. 

BECAUSE YOU 
HAVE OTHER 

THINGS TO DO. 
YOU NEED 

MAID BRIGADE 

*Regular or one-time 
• Equipment and 

supplies provided 
·Customer - rated 
guality control 

• Reliable ,superior 
service . .. period 

992-0299 

MAIDS FROM HEAVEN 
Is your home heaven on 
earth? If not our angels 
will dust, vacuum, clean 
bathrooms, open your 

Summer Home wrth Heav
enly Rates! Call Kale at 

410 287-4928 

CLEANING of basements , 
garages , a"ics & hauling 
away. Free est . lnsu red . 
Call Bill 398-6744 

Bill 's Custodial 
Service 

Comm/Res/Bus iness 
20 yrs Exp 

Free Est Fully 
lns'd 

S1ripping & Waxing 
floors 

Rug Shampoo ing & 
Windows 

Elkton 410 398-6744 
"We Do It All With Pride " 

**** 
*QUALITY CLEANERS* 

Residential - Construction 
cleanup · Industrial - Es
tate clean up 
"We clean with quality & 
guarantee to beat any 
written estimate . Lowest 
rate available. No job too 
big or small, let a quality 
cleaning team do your 
cleaning or hauling while 
you relax ." . 

· Need that dusty attic 
cleaned? 

·How about that dirty 
basement cleaned? 

'Maybe your garage 
looks smaller than normal, 
will haul the trash 

·or you just don't 
have the time to clean 

• Painting. plumbing or 
lawncare services also 
available 
" CALL NOW , TAKE AD
VANTAGE OF OUR 25% 
OFF WITH THIS AD ." 
Free Estimates & hauling . 
Call 410 398-8930 or 410 
392-0680 or beeper 392-
2006 

Robin Roht, MS, RD, CDE 
Consulting Dietitian 

P.O. Box. 1033, Hockessin, DE 19707 
~ 302•738•2787 ~ 

Wellness Program Development 
Individual Nutrition Intervention 

Certified Diabetes Education 

• • Introductory Offer 

JaZ~~,l~~~~i~cuic ~~p~':i!~d•nts 
One ". onth of OnHmltcrd Classes 't( 

For $20 ( 
Call (302) 454-6454 in Delaware, or · 

410 378-3180 in Ma land ' 

To Advertise In This 
Directory Call Angie At 

1-800·220·1230 

' 0 

Jut.Y :.6. I< ~Hi • NFWt\HK PosT • P,\<:E 23 , 
. 740 757 716 

Concrete Work Painting, Papering Tree Services 

A & K Concrete, Specializing 
in small concre te jobs, stepsA 
sidewalks, porches, etc. 4HJ 
658-2346. 

733 
Lawn Care, 
Landscape 

BRUMITS LAWN 
SERVICE 

GRASS CUTIING 
CLEAN-UPS 
TRI MMING 
MU LCHI NG 

EDGING 
LIGHT HAULING 

STUMPS 
SNOW REMOVAL 

FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL ANYTIME 

HOME 1302 834-9082 
PAGER I 302 431 -0509 

HANDYMAN available for yard 
work, landscaping & carpe n
try projects Everything from 
installing brick walk to gar
denino . Call Walt 755 -6677 

Siple 's Lawn 
Maintenance 

*Free estimates . 
Ill Insured. 
* Reasonable rates . 

610 932 -5047 

737 
Miscellaneous 

Svcs. 

Banjo & Guitar Lessons 
Mandolin & Fiddle Lessons 

Newark, Delaware area 
Phone 302 737-0461 

COMPUTER TUNING 
Enhance your PC/XT /AT 
with modifications per
formed by a degreed pro 
at your home or business. 
Will install your utilities 
and tweak your win.ini 
system.ini, config .sys and 
autoexec.bat 1iles to get 
your PC running error 
free . MS-DOS 1.0 through 
WIN95 and NT 3.51 

410 398-7620 
between 8pm & 10pm 

R & M POWER 
WASHING 
• Houses 
• Boats 
• Decks 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
410 392-5693 

Jim Richardson 

P & P PAINnNG 

Free Estimates 

Call (410) 398-0821 
Leave messa e 

745 
Power Washing 

A.C.S MOBILE POWER WASH 
•we're the ones to ca ll for ex
penenced expert service 
•Biodegradable Detergents 
'Hot high pressure washing 
available (excellen t lor bubble 
qum removal) 
We carry a 525 gal water 

tank 
'Decks, homes, trailers 
•Masonry 
•commercial kitchen exhaust 
systems, miscellaneous 
•(10% off with this ad) 
. 410 392-4596 800 685-4078 

748 
Repairs, 

Remodeling 

CUSTOM FINISH WORK 
All Inclus ive Phases , 

kilchen, and bath new and 
remo mc Iiies ref 398-1008 

M. LEWIS & 
PRESTON 

25 years experience 
Carpentry, concrete sid
ing, decks, garages, etc. 
No job too small. Free Es
hmates Call 41 0 658-
7493 MHIC # 50717 

MORETZ & SONS 
QUALITY HOME 
IMPROVEMENT!! 

25 yrs experience in all 
phases. Nod·ob is to large 
or small! all today for 
free estimal~, 410 939-
0177 . MHIVJ47687 

756 
Trash Removal 

STINE 'S TRASH SERVICE 
Why pay high prices for 
trash service? For quality 
and cl ean service at only 
$16./month for residential 
se rvi ce, give us a call at 
378-3792. Serving from 
Elkton to Conowingo and 
Port De osit area. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will 

sell at Public Auction on 8/29/96 at 2 p.m .. at: 
PUBLIC STORAGE 

425 NEW CHURCHMAN$ ROAD 
NEW CASTLE, DE t9'720 

the personal proor. rty heretofore stored with the 
undersigned by: 
#F136 - Richard Maloof - cassettes, duffle bag, wt. 
bench, end table, stereo cabinet 
#C189 - Nancy White - chairs, sofa, wt. bench, 
loveseat, table 
#C188 - Tessa Smith - 1 bed, 18 boxes 
#C174 - Odette Manlove - boxes, bikes, washer, 
dresser, beds, tires 
#C070 - Charles Moore - chairs, sofa, bed, fish 
tank, dresser, table 
np 7/19,25 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned will 
sell, to satisfy lien of the owner, at public sale by 
competitive bidding on THURSDAY, AUGUST 29, 
1996 AT 10:00 AM at the Public Storage facility 
located at 3801 N. DuPont Hwy., New Castle, DE 
19720 the personal goods stored therein by the 
following: 
#E91 0 - Teresa Blain - childs bed, chairs, sofa/love 
seaVboxes/bags, table 
#E911 • Cora A. Berry - mattresses, chairs, 
vacuum, sofa, dresser, washer 
#0736 - Monica Lewis - bags, boxes, too full to 
completely inventory 
#C508 - Monica Lewis - dresser, painting, 6 boxes, 
clock, too full to completely inventory 
#A235 - William Murrey - clothing, ex. machine, 
boxes, bags, table 
tA225 - Charles Johnson - dresser, bed, 6 bags 
#A110 - Doretha M. Bryant - grill, 12 bags, rugs 
Purchases must be made with cash only and paid 
at the time of sale. All goods are sold as Is and 
must be removed at the time of purchase. Public 
Storage reserves the right to bid. Sale Is subject to 
adjoumment. 
np 7/1 

LARSONS TREE 
SERVICE 

• Best rates available now 
• Hazardous take downs 

• Stump & Shrub ,removal 
• Land cleanng 

• Brush chipping 
• Firewood avail a le 

·Fully insured MD Forest 
Products operator. 410 

392-5175. 

760 
Upholstery 

FREDERICK'S UPHOLSTERY 
Sofa $300. Chairs $1 25 . 
Free prck-up & delivery 

410 287-3545 

802 
Mopeds, Scooters 

HONDA SCOOTER '86 AERO 
50 1800 m1le . Tagged till '97 
$950 OBO 302 834-7023 or 
800 309·7243 P111# 410856 

818 
Power Boats 

1988 BAYLINER 19' Open 
Bow R1der 125 horse force 
outboard galvani zed E-Z Load 
Trader New Eagle Depth Fish 
Fmder, Am/Fm cassette com
plete canvas kit. Excellent 
condition Runs great Must 
sec lor $5000 f1rm . Ca ll Terry 
or Patsy (410) 287-3589 or 
leave me aoe 

COMMODORE Regal 265 '90 
twm 4 3 engine 175hp 
$35 500 1410\557-8148 

LEGALNOTl E 
F.. LaL o f AN A 

MAHlE DiEDOAROO, 
D n · d. Notic is 
h r by given lhat L L rs 
T ·Lnm ntary upon th 
sta tc of ANNA MARIE 

Di•D RADO who d 
part d this life on the 
23rd day of JUNE, A. . 
1996, lat of 9 CARLISLE 
R AD, NEWARK, DE 
19713 were duly granted 
unto WILLIAM J. 
DiED ARDO on the 8th 
day of JULY, A.D. 1996, 
and all persons indebted 
to the sa id deceased are 
requested to make pay 
ments to the Executor 
without delay, and all 
persons having de
mands against the de 
ceased are required to 
exhibit and present the 
same duly probated to the 
aid Executor on or be 

fore the 23rd day of 
FEBRUARY, A.D. 1997, 
or abide by the law in 
thi behalf. 

WILLIAM J. 
iED ARDO 

Executor 
VAN E A. FUNK, lll 
E 
273 EAST MAIN 

TREET, STEA 
NEWARK, DE 19711 
np 7/2 ,8/2,8/9 

LEGAL NOTICE 
E state of R E 

ALLEN LARK, 
Deceased. Notic is 
hereby given that LeLt rs 
Testam ntary upon the 

stat of Rose Allen 
Clark who departed this 
life on the 23rd day of 
June, A.D. 1996, late of 
One Fircthorn Court, 
Newark, DE 19711 were 
duly granted unto 
Barbara E. Cl ark and 
Patricia S. Lincoln on 
the 5th day of July, A.D. 
1996, and all persons in 
dcbted to the said de 
ceased arc requested to 
m ake payments to tho 
Executrices without 
delay, and all persons 
having demands 
against the deceased are 
required to exhibit and 
present the same duly 
probated to the said 
Executrices on or before 
the 23rd day of February, 
A.D. 1997, or abide by the 
law in this behalf. 

Barbara E. Clark 
Patricia S. Lincoln 

Executrices 
Vance A. Funk, Ill ESQ. 
273 E. Main Streat, Suite 
A 
Newar~ DE 19711 
'np 7126,812,819 . .. - ~ . ' 

·" .. 
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HOT! HOT! HOT! 

GOOD FAMILY BOAT 

CO BIA-CUDDY w1th 120 
HP OMC 0/B. Galvanl ted 
trai ler w/ncw 11res 
$3,500 Call 41 0 885-
5492 Even 1n s 

Transportation 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED cars 
for p n111es on the $1 Jaguar, 
Corve tte, Mercedes, BMW, 
Porsche, Honda, 4x4 s, trucks 
and more Local sales/direc
tory Toll free. 1-800-669-
2292 ex t A-4000. 

Auto Financin 

• .II I ' ~ ( ), I\) ~ )(> 

856 
Auto Services 

REBUilDING MOTORS 
· stock & High Per1ormance 

·Machine Serv1ces 
' Head Work 

FREE QUOTES- FLAT RATES 
Call 398-2559 

860 
Autos Under $1000 

CARS UNDER $200. Auc
tioned off by government. 
Trucks, Jeeps, vans, electron 
ic equipme ~ll furn itu re, jewel
ry & more Merchandise arriv
ing daily. Must be sold. Call 1-
800-549-4900 ext. 2117 . 

862 
Autos Under $5000 

HONDA '89 ACCORD LX 
Sspd, AJC , amlfm1cass, 10 CO 
changer, Cell pnone, 137K 
highway miles. Always dealer 
main tained $4900. Inspected. 
Call 800 41 0- 1335 & leave 
messaoe. 

Chevrolet 

R 
A TAN 

WILLIAMS 
E IN CHEVROLET 

ADVEI\TI SING, 

ALL U AT 
4 1 0-398- 1 230 

Buick 

ANCHOR 
Pontiac & Buick 

I . ~ BriclgL' ' t. 
Clk ton, MLJ 

41 0-398-0700 

0 ford , PI\ 

61 0-932-2892 

Chevrolet 

To 
Advertise 

Here 
Call 

Kathy At 
41 0·398·1230 

~----------------------------~1 

OB W. Ma in 
Elkton, MD 

~ 

l. , 

41 0-398-4500 

Gea 
Dod e 

ADVANTAGE 

S O ~ I . Pul .~ ... ki llw 
Llkto n, 1D 

1-800-394-2277 

TO 
ADVERTISE 

HERE 
CALL KATHY 
410·398-1%30 

Ford 

McCoy Ford· 
Lincoln Mercury 

1233 Telegraph Rd. 
Rising Sun MD 21911 
410-658-4801 
410-642-6700 

liJ 

Ceo 

WILLIAMS 
CHEVROLET 

864 
Autos Over $5000 

'78 CORVETTE Baby blue, 
Auto, T tops. Looks good . 
Asking $6500 neg. Call 41 0-
398-3381 'ti l 9om. 

872 
Pickups 

SHARP TRUCK! 
GREAT ON GAS! - '95 
M1tsubishi Sport Edition. 
Only 14,000 mi les. many 
extras. - Must sacrifice. 
Call (302) 454 -1330 lv 
ms . 

BAYSHORE 
AUTO, Inc. 

W< ·..,t t' r1C I of I tigh St. 
398-7770 

800-255 -7770 

Honda 

BEL AIR HONDA 
408 Baltimore Pik(' 

13 •I Air, I Blk. North f 
H.uford Ma ll 

838-9170 I 893-0600 

K l IO ,'i. .!.' ,' l ' l f.: I{YV IL II 
1••1.1 .' I l l/ I 1101 I IIIII 111>110 

/1. h ) II II lllr ' l) 11/1 II l) H/ '>.11 l J-'i 

Ill Ill "' ' l V II ( ' · I ('.1" Ill .I I ll ! 

H undai 

ADVAN.TAGE 
JEEP EAGLE 

601 E. Pulaski Hwy 
Elkton, MD 

1-800-420-.JEEP 

TRUCK DitiVER 
CDL Required 

L ca l printing op ration looking 
for part- or full -time COL drivers. 
Must b able to li ft 40 lbs. and 

. unl oad skids using hydrauli c 
liftgate. Must have phone. Must 
be re li able. Thi s is not route 
drivin g. Good pay and benefits 
including Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
med ica l and dental, vacation , 
sick I v and 401 K retirement 
p lan. App ly and supp ly copy of 
driving record t : 

CECIL WHIG 
601 Bridge St., Elkton, MD 21921 

Attn: PATIY H UTI ON 

Nissan 

CHAPMAN 

If fHI EAtBLEM I N'T 0 YOUR £W 
Nl AN, YOU PROBABLY PAID TOO MUCH! 

2323 N. DuPont Highway 
Rt. #13 Btwn.l-295 & 1-495 

302-852-3200 

I ways _ WO N c w 

Nis.\'WIS in Stock 

75 Used a rs ! 

Oldsmobil 

BAYSHORE 
AUTO, Inc. 

W<"·,l ·nrl of H igh ~ l. 

398-7770 
800-255-7770 

Pontiac 

To ota 

lHDr,tPSDN 
®TOYOTA 

O NE NAME ME ANS MORE 
DGEW OOD, MD 

Rl . 40 & MOUNTAIN RD. 

410- 679- 1500 

To 
Ad,erlise 

Here 
Ct1/l 

K11tlly 
At 

"1 IJ·391·1231J 

Used Cars 

0 ford , PA r 'Pattadi4e ~ 
61 0-932-2892 ol &~. 'l~. 

Subaru 

MATT SlAP 
SUBARU,Inc. 

255 E. I veland Av 
Newark, DE 

302-45 3-9900 

To ota 

NEWARK 
TOYOTA 

® 
1. 44 M arrows Rd. , 

New ark 
302-368-6262 

· USED CARS 
No Credit 

B d Cr dit 
No Probl m! 

Newark Toyota 
lm ort Outlet 

"Tri - tat • 's #I 
s ·cl Truck 

D iscount cnl r" 
" ·vcryb dy's credit is 

good at Pan.td is " 
"If you buy anywh •r 

else you'll pay 
THOUSANDS 

too mu h" 
"We arc a full scrv i c 

dea ler with 2 year 
24,000 mi . w arranties 

availabl " 

929 W. PULA 'Kl HWY. 
ELKTON, MD 21921 

41 0·620·9800 

SMITH 
VOLKSWAGEN,LTD. 

4 04 Kirkwood 
Highway, 

WILMINGTON, DE 
302-998-0131 

,.OPCOMI"G fiOCTIO"S 
JULY 27 - 10 AM • Valuable real estate. '/z of 
Viet. brick home, antiques, furniture, glass, tools, 
etc. #113 Pine St. , Oxford, PA. Was postponed 
from July 13 "Phillips Estate•. 
AUGUST 15 - 6 PM • Valuable real estate. 
Newly built split-level home on '/2 acre Bora lot. 
Comer of Grant & S. 4th Sts., Oxford, PA. 
AUGUST 17 - 9:30 AM - "Important Estate 
Auction• - Victorian antiques, oak, walnut , 
mahogany furniture, china, glass, tools, rarities, 
clocks, crocks, coffins, 1860 rifle, 1987 Ford 
Escort Wagon. #26 Pa. Ave., Rt. 41 , '/• mi. S. of 
Avondale, PA. "Estate of Smedley Thomas•. 

JEFFREY EDGAR WHITESIDE 
AUCTIONEER&.. APPRAISER AU- 2368 

ANTIQUES &.. EsTATE SERVICES 

SERVING TRI - STATE SINCE 1979 

(610) 932-2114 
CALL TODAY TO LIST YOUR ANTIQUIS OR RIAL f.STAn 

MEETING NOTICES LEGAL 
The Chester County Conserva tion Dis trict , New 

Castle Conserva tion Distri ct, Natural Resources 
Conservation Service, U.S.D.A. and other spon sors 
will hold a Public Informa tion Meeting on July 30, 
1996 at 4 :00 p .m. , a t the Chester County 

ov rnment Services Center in Room 171. 
The purpose of the meeting is to discuss the pla n 

for a PL566 Land Trea tment Program for the 
Red/White Clay Creeks. If the project is a pproved 
and funded , agricul tura l operations loca ted within 
the wa ter shed would be eligi ble to r eceive up to 
$100,000.00 per fa rm to ins tall Best Ma nagement 
Practices to protect wa ter quality. Other major 
BMP's th at would be funded include: livestock 
exclu sio n , streamba nk s t a bili zation , rip a r ian 
pla ntings, riparian easemen ts and protection . 

Individuals and groups will be give n th e 
opportunity to prepare and submit writ ten a nd ora l 
comments concerning the project. Wri tten comments 
will be accepted u ntil August 15, 1996. Copies of the 
Land Treatment P lan a re available a t t he Chester 
Co un ty Conserva ti on Di s trict . F or furth e r 
i nfo r m a tion , conta ct the Ch es ter County 
Conservation District at 610-696-5126. 

Th e United States Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) prohibits discrimination in its programs on 
the basis of race, color, national origin , sex, religion, 
age, disability, political beliefs an d m arital of fami lia l 
status. (Not all prohibi ted bases a pply to a ll 
programs.) Persons with disabili ti es who requi re 
a lternative means for communication of program 
information (Br aille, large p rint, audiotape, etc .) 
sh ould contact t h e Chester County Conserva tion 
District Office a t 610-696-5126. To file a complain t, 
write to the District at: 

Ch ester County Conservation District 
Government Services Center, Suite 395 
601 Westtown Road 
W st Chester, Pennsylvania 19382-4519 

np 7/26 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will 

sell at Public Auction on 8/29/96 at 3:30 p.m. at: 
PUBLIC STORAGE, 

201 BELLEVUE RD., NEWARK, DE 1971! 
the personal property heretofore stored with the 
undersigned by: 
#8004 - Sandra F. Tilford • boxes, bags, TV, 
rocker, shelf, chairs 
#EOOS • Quintin E. Johnson - bike, boxes, tires, 
pet carrier, mattress, hutch 
#G034 • D Bolden - dressers, table, bags, boxes, 
clothing, chairs, shovels, pots, pans, household 
items 
#8036 • Pat Fanning - sofa, loveseat, waterbed, 
stereo, stools, bags 
#EOBS - Sandra F. Tilford - wardrobe boxes, 
clothes, bags 
#F030 - Migdatia Silva - Boxes, 3 dressers, sofa, 
loveseat, coffee table, table, boxes, lamps, chairs 
np 7/19,26 

PUBLIC ....._ 
....._ WE SELL-~ 
-"AUCTION 
T""O DAY AUCTION 
!I!IOt EASTBURN AVE •• WILM •• DE 
NEW CASTLE CO., ACROSS FROM THE MAIN ENTRANCE OF 

DELAWARE RACE TRACK 
WATCH FOR AUCTION SIGNS 

SAT ., AUG. 3, l 996 • l 0 AM 
SELLING TOOLS & EQUIPMENT 

Trenchman 5 hp backhoe, 8 hp mulcher. leaf blower, radial 
arm saws, Poulan chain saws, "Jim Dandy" 9 hp garden 
lractor, cir. saws, 4" planer, Makila 10" table sew, wood 
clamps, 1 0 gal. shop vac on wheels; wooden pulleys chain 
hoists, rototillers, LOTS, LOTS & LOTS OF SMALL HAND & 
WOOD-WORKING TOOLS. 

SAT., AUG. 10, 1996 AT 9 AM SELUNG 
EARLY FURNITURE, ANTlQUES & COLLECTIBLES 
TWO AUCTIONEERS SELUNG AT SAME TIME 

Columbia bicycle model 50/Pope Mfg., walnut corner 
cupboard, early rolled seal settee, maple set back hutch, C
roll top desk, several dropleaf tables , Griswold, Bradley & 
Hubbard, German pes. , oil painlings, dated picture of 
Claytons 1744 to 1 671 , blue Deco stoneware, cut glass, 
Copeland SpOde, Flow blue, trunk box for 1924 Reo half & 
full spindle-back chairs - some signed, lead toy s~ldiers, 
Indians , cowboys & rubber, American Flyer trolley 114644 
Redware & LOTS, LOTS MORE ' 

CALL FOR SALE FLYER ,1096 
TERMS: CASH OR CHECK W/BANK LETTER OR 

PRE-APPROVAL W/AUCTION CO. 
• FOOD SERVED • BRING LAWN CHAIRS • 

ALL BUYERS MUST HAVE PROPER ID 
We ere selling Daniel A. & Rachel S. Cecil's 65 year 
collection of tools, antiques & collectibles. This sale contains 
some very unusual & interesting Items. Please plan to attend. 

WhYfe's ~Auction Service 
LARRY WHYTE AU-2110&-L FAX 717-786-8936 SALE FOR 

BRYAN GIBNEY 'll 'l-'l8~ 1666 DANIEL A. CECIL SR. 
JOHN HAYDEN ........ 01 PAA NAA NAA PAR RACHELs. CECIL 



LEGAL NOTICE 
Est te of KATHER 

INE HUDSON, 
Deceased. Notice is 
hereby given that Letters 
of Administration upon 
the Estate of KATHER . 
INE HUDSON who de
parted this life on the 
25th day of JUNE, A.D. 
1996, late of 1301 N. 
DUPONT STREET, 
WILMINGTON, DE 
19 06 were duly granted 
unto KATHLEEN H. 
THARBY on the 16th 
day of JULY, A.D. 1996, 
and all persons indebted 
to the said deceased are 
requested to make pay
ments to the 
Administratrix without 
delay, and all persons 
having demands 
against the deceased are 
required to exhibit and 
present the same duly 
probated to the said 
Administratrix on or be
fore the 25th day of 
FEBRUARY, A.D. 1997, 
or abide by the law in 
this behalf. 

KATHLEEN H. 
THARBY 

Administratrix 
PIET VAN OGTROP, 
ESQ. 
206 E. DELAWARE AV · 
ENUE 
NEWARK, DE 19711 
np 7/26,8/2,8/9 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

CITY COUNCIL 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE 
AUGUST 12,1996 • 7:30 

PM 
Pursuant to Section 

402.2 of the City Charter 
of the Code of the City of 
Newark, Delaware, no 
tice is hereby given of a 
public hearing at a regu · 
lar meeting of the 
Council in the Council 
Chamber at the 
Municipal Building, 220 
Elkton Road, Newark, 
Delaware, on Monday, 
August 12, 1996 at 7:30 
p.m., at which time the 
Council will consider 
for Final Action and 
Passage the following 
proposed Ordinances: 

BILL 96-14 - An 
Ordinance Amending 
Chapter 7, Building, By 
Providing for Fee 
Waivers for Historic 
Properties and 
Establishing a Historic 
Preservation Technical 
Advisory Committee. 

BILL 96 -15 · An 
Ordinance Amending 
Chapter 13, Finance, 
Revenue and Taxation, 
By Establishing Tax 
Reductions and Tax 
Credits for Historic 
Properties. 

Susan A. Lamblack, 
CMC/AAE 

City Secretary 
np 7/26,8/9 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Estate of MARY H. 

McMAHON, Deceased . 
Notice is hereby given 
that Letters 
Testamentary upon the 
estate of MARY H. 
McMAHO~ who depart
ed this life on the 23rd 
day of JUNE, A.D. 1996, 
late of 359 WEDGE
WOOD ROAD, 
NEWARK, DE 19711 
were duly granted unto 
EILEEN CLEAVES and 
H . du VAL CLEAVES on 
the 26th day of JUNE, 
A.D. 1996, and all per
sons indebted to the said 
deceased are requested to 
make payments to the 
Executors without delay, 
and all persons having 
demands against the de
ceased are required to 
exhibit and present the 
same duly probated to the 
said Executors on or be· 
fore· the 23rd day of 
FEBRUARY, A.D. 1997, 
or abide by the law in 
this behalf. 

EILEEN CLEAVES 
and 

H. du VAL CLEAVES 
Executors 

VANCE A. FUNK, III 
ESQ. 
273 EAST MAIN 
STREET, STE A 
NEWARK, DE 19711 
np 711.2,71~{1/'/.~· · · • 

The following amendments to th on ti ution of 
the tate of D !aware w r pas ed ~ r th fir t tim 
by th 13 th G neral Ass mbly and are b ing pub
lish din ac ordanc with Article XVI, tion 1, of 
the on titution ofthe ta ofDelawar . 

HOUSE BILL NO. 495 
AS AMENDED BY 

HOU E AMENDMENT NO.1 AND 
SENATE AMENDMENT NO. l 

AN ACT PROPOSING AMENDMENT T AR 
TICLE IV, § 11(1) OF THE DELAWARE C. NSTI
TUTION OF 1897, AS AMENDED, RELATING T 
THE JURISDICTION OF THE ELAWARE 
SUPREME COURT IN CRIMINAL ASES . 

BE IT ENA TED BY THE GENERAL A SEM · 
BLY OF THE STATE OF DELAWARE (Two-third 
of all members el ct d to ach hou se th r of con ur
ring therein): 

ection 1. Am nd Article IV, § 11(1) of th 
Delaware Constitution of 1897, a am nd d, by 
adding thereto a new paragraph, said paragraph to 
be designated as (l)(c), to read as follows: 

"(1)(c) Notwithstanding any provisions of this 
Section to the contrary, to receive appeals from th 
Superior court in criminal causes, upon application 
by the State in all causes in which the uperior 
Court, or any inferior court an appeal from which 
lies to the Superior Court, has granted an accused 
any of the following: a new trial or judgment of ac
quittal after a verdict, modification of a verdict, ar
rest of judgment, reli fin any post-conviction pro 
ceeding or in any action collaterally attacking a 
crirrUnal judgm nt, or a new puni hment hea r in 
in a capital cas aft r th court has impos d as n
tence of death, or any ord r or judgm nt d claring 
any act of the General As ernbly, or any portion of 
any such act, to be uncon stitution lund r ithe r th 
Constitution of the United tat s or th • tot of 
Delaware, inoperative or unenforc abl , exc pt that 
no appeal shall lie wh re oth rwi se prohibited by th 
double jeopardy clause of the Constitution of th 
United Stat s or of thi s tate. Notwith tanding any 
thing in this Article to the contrary, the Gen raJ 
Assembly may be statute implement th jurisdic
tion herein conferred." 

HOU E BILL NO . 639 
AN ACT PR POSING AN AM NDMENT TO 

ARTICLE IV, ECTI N 26 OF THE ELAWARE 
CONSTITUTION OF 1897, AS AMENDED , RE
LATING TO THE POWERS AND DUTIES OF 
THE PROTH NOTARY AND THE ENTRY OF 
TE TATUM FIERI FACIA . 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE GEN • RAL ASSEM · 
BLY OF THE TATE OF ELAW ARE (Two-third 
of all members elected to each house ther of concur
ring therein): 

Section 1. Amend Article IV, Section 26 of the 
Delaware Constitution of 1897, as amend d, by 
adding the following sentence at the end of th sec
tion: 

"This section shall not be interpreted to prevent 
the transfer of a judgment from any court of on 
county to the Superior Court of another courity 11ur 
suant to legislation enacted by the General 
Assembly, nor shall it be construed to requi1·e th · is
suance or entry into the record of a te tatum fieri fa 
cias when a judgment is transferred from a court of 
one county to the Superior Court of another county 
pursuant to legis lation enacted by th G neral 
Assembly." 

SYNOPSIS 
The purpose of the requirement in Article IV, 

Section 26 of the Delaware onstitution that, b for a 
judgment in one county may bind lands in aneth r 
county, a testatum fieri facia s must be ent red in the 
Superior Court of the county where the lands arc lo 
cated, is to ensure that subsequent purchasers of 
property in any county of the State are provided con· 
structive notice of liens or encumbrances affecting 
the property that may have aris n in another county. 
Lawyers Title Ins Corp v Wolhar & Gill Del. 
Supr., 575 A.2d 1148 (1990). AJlowing a judgment 
creditor to transfer a judgment from a court of one 
county to the Superior Court of another county does 
not violate that principle. 

This Bill is the first leg of an amendment to the 
Delaware Constitution which clarifies that point, 
and ensures that judgment creclitors may transfer 
judgments from a court of one county to the Superior 
Court of anothe.r county without the issuance or 
entry of a testatum fieri facias when that is accom · 
plished pursuant to legislation enacted by the 
General Assembly. 

SENATE BILL NO. 298 
AN ACT PROPOSING AN AMENDMENT TO 

ARTICLE IV, SECTION 29 OF THE DELAWARE 
CONSTITUTION OF 1897, AS AMENDED, RE
LATING TO THE TERM OF OFFICE OF JUS
TICES OF THE PEACE. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE GENERAL ASSEM
BLY OF THE STATE OF DELAWARE (Two-thirds 
of all members elected to each house thereof concur-
ring therein): · 

Section 1. Amend Article IV, Section 2!l of the 
Delaware Constitution of 1897, as amended, by 
deleting the Section 29 in its entirety and substitut-
ing in lieu thereof: 

"Section 29. There shall be appointed, as here· 
inafter provided, s uch number of persons to the 
Office of the Justice of the Peace as directed by law, 
who shall be commissioned as follows : 

(a) upon first appointment and confirmation, a 
Justice of the Peace shall be commissioned for four 
(4) years: 

(b) upon second and subsequent appointments 
and confirmation, a Justice of the Peace shall be 
commissioned for six (6) years ." 

SYNOPSIS 
Article IV, Section 29 currently provides for four· 

year terms for Justices of the Peace. This amend
ment would provide that Justices of the Peace who 
had completed one four-year term successfully 
enough to warrant appointment and confirmation 
for succeeding terms would thereafter serve terms 
of six years. 

SENATE BILL NO. 417 
AS AMENDED BY 

SENATE AMENDMENT NO.1 
AN ACT TO PROPOSE AN AMENDMENT TO 

ARTICLE IV OF THE DELAWARE CONSTITU-
•'l'ION • 1@97 TO I~OLUD.E- TH:& -FAMII.Y 

C URT AND OURT F OMMON PLEAS A 
COURTS ESTABLI HED BY THE N TITU-
TI N F THE TATE F DELAWARE AN 
TI LES Ill AND IV F THE D •LAW ARE ON
STITUTI N F THE TATE OF DELAWARE TO 
DELETE REFEREN E T THE RPHAN ' 
COURT. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE GENERAL AS EM
BLY OF THE STATE OF DELAWARE (Two-Lhirds 
of all m mb rs el cted to ach House th r of concur 
ring th r in): 

S tion 1. Am nd Article IV , ction 1 of th 
onstitution of the tate of Ia war by addin g th 

words "a Family ourt, a ourt of ammon Pl a ," 
aft r the phrase "a ourt of han ry, ' and b for 
the phras "an Orphan ' Courtn as th t phras 
heretofor app ar . 

Section 2. Am nd Artie! IV , tion of th 
Constitution by striking h second, third and fourth 
full par graphs of said section, and substituting in 
lieu th r of th following: 

"In addition to m mb r of th uprem ourt 
there hal l b oth r taL Judg s, who shall b citi
zens ofthe tat and I arn din th law. They shall 
include: (1) t he hanc !lor and th Vic -
Chancellors; (2) Th Presid nt Judg and th 
Associat Judg s of the Sup rior Court, three of 
whom shall be Re id nt Associa Judg s and one of 
whom shall aft r appointm nt r sid in each county 
of th State; (3) th hi f Judg and the A ociat 
Judges of th Family ourt· and (4) th hief Judg 
and Judge of th ourt of ommon PI as, on of 
whom aft r appointm nt shall r id in ach c unty 
of the State. 

Th r shall al o b such number of additional 
Vic - hanc llors, As ociat Judg and Judg s as 
may h r inafter b provid d for by Act of th 
General Assembly. Each of such Vic · hanc llors, 
Associate Judges, and Judges hall b citizen of the 
State and I arned in the law. 

If it is otherwise impos ible to determine senior · 
ity of service among the Vic - hancellors , or 
among the said Associate Judge or among the said 
Judges, th y shall d t rminc it by lot resp ctiv ly 
and certify accordingly to the Governor." 

S ction 3, Am nd Article IV, S ction 3 of th 
Con titution of th tate of Dclawar by stri king the 
word "and" aft r the phra e "or Vic -Chane tlors,' 
as that phras appears in the first sentenc of th 
first paragraph of sa id s ct.ion; by adding th words 
", th hi f Judg and A soc iaL Judges of the 
Family ourt. and t.h hi f Judg and Judges of Lh 

ourt of ommon PI ns" afL r t.he phras "A o iat 
Judg s ofth up rior ourt" as thnt ph raRe appNJrs 
in th first · nL n of the firsL paragr ph of said 
section; by adding the w rd ", hi ' f Judge or 
Associat Judg of th Family ourt or hi f Judg 
or Judg of t.h ourt of ommon Pleas" aft. •r th 
phra "As!' iate Jud ge of th Sup rior Court" as 
that phras nppears in th sixth s nt nc of th first 
paragraph of said ction; and by r •d i 7 nat.ing 
curr nt paragraph "Fourth" a paragraph "Sixth' 
and adding new paragraphs "Fou rth" and "Fifth" 
aft r paragraph "Third" t.o r ad as follow : 

"Fourth, at any tim wh n th total number of 
Judg s of the Family ourt shall be an v n num
b r, not more than ne-half of the Judg s shall b of 
the sam politi al party; and at any tim wh n the 
total number of Judges shall bo an odd number, then 
not mor than a majority of one Judg' shall be of the 
same political party. 

Fifth, at any time when th total number of 
Judges of the ourt of Common PI a (including th 

hi f Judge) s hall be an ev n numb r, not more 
than on -ha lf of th Judge shall be of t he sam po 
litical party; and at any time when the total number 
of Judges shall be an odd number, then not mor 
than a majority of one Judge hall b of th same po · 
litical party. " 

Section 4. Amend Artie! IV , S ction 4 of the 
Constitution of th tate of Delaware by striking th 
word "and" after the phrase "or Vice-Chancellors," 
as that phrase appears in the first sentence of said 
section; and by adding the words "the Chief Judge 
and Associate Judges of the Family Court and th 
Chief Judge and Judges of the ourt of ommon 
Pleas" after the phras "Orphans' ourt" as that 
phrase app ars in the same sentence. 

Section 5. Amend Article IV of the Constitution 
of the State of Delaware by adding thereto a new 
Section immediately following S ction 7, which 
new ection hall read in its entirety as follows: 

"§7A. Jurisdiction of Family Court. 
ction 7A. Th Family Court shall have all th 

jurisdiction and powers vested by the laws of this 
State in the Family Court." 

ection 6. Amend Article IV of the Constitution 
of the State of Delaware by adding thereto a new sec· 
tion, which section shall read in its entirety as fol 
lows : 

"§7B. Jurisdiction of Court of Common Pleas. 
Section 7B. The Court of Common Pleas shall 

have aiJ the jurisdiction and powers vested by the 
laws of this State in the Court of Common PI as." 

Section 7. Amend Article IV, Section 13 of the 
Constitution of the State ofDelaware by deleting the 
phrase", the Superior Court or the Orphans' Court" 
as found in the title of said section and replacing it 
with the phrase "or the Superior Court" and by strik · 
ing paragraph (2) in its entirety, and substituting in 
lieu thereof the following: 

"(2) Upon written request made by the 
Chancellor, President Judge of the Superior Court, 
the Chief Judge of the Family Court, or the Chi f 
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas, or in the event 
of an absence or incapacity, by the next qualified 
and available Vice-Chancellor, Associate Judge or 
Judge, who is senior in length of service, to desig
nate one or more of the State Judges (including the 
Justices of the Supreme Court) to sit in the Court of 
Chancery, the Superior Court, the Family Court or 
the Court of Common Pleas, as the case may be, and 
to hear and decide such causes in such Court and for 
such period of time as shall be designated. It shall 
b the duty of the State Judge so designated to serve 
according to such designation as a Judg of th 
Court designated. Unless otherwise vested by the 
laws of this state, a State Judge sitting pur uant to 
this section in the Superior Court shall not preside at 
a trial where one or more felony charges are at 
issue or sentence an individual guilty of one or 
more felonies except where no Judge of the Superior 
Ceurb is available to hear. or decide the matt r . The 

.Jt ' t \ ~ti. 1~)9() • H\ \K" Pos r • P\n ~!l 
provision of thi s paragraph shnll not. be de m d to 
limit in ny mann r th pow r conf< rr d up n th 
judg s of th Sup rior ourt und r ction 14 of this 
Arti I ." 

ction . Am nd Artie! IV, 
n titution of th tat of Ia war by striking th 

phras "Orphans' ourt a it app ars twic th r in 
and adding th w rd ", th F'arnily ourt hereby 
tabli hed, th ourt of ammon PI ash r by stab 
li h d" and " stablish d" as it app ar in th finst 

ntcn of aid s ction; by substituting the word 
"any" for the word ith r" as it app ars in th fir t 

nt n e of said s ction; and by adding th word " 
the Family ourt, t h ourt of ommon Pl as" aft ; 
th phrase "Sup rior Court" a that phrase app ars 
in th s ond sentence of aid section. 

Section 9. Amend Article IV, tion 1 of th 
onstitution of t he tat of Delawar b adding a 

ond s ntence thereto which hall r ad as follows : 
"Until the G n raJ Ass mbly shall oth rwis 

provid , the hief Judg ofth Family ourt and th 
A ociat Judg s of said ourt, r p cti ely, hall 
each singly ex rei all the powers which ny low 
of this tat v sts in the Judg of Family ourt, 
whether a memb rs of the ourt or otherwi , and 
the Chief Judge of th ourt of ornrnon PI as and 
th Judg s of said Court, r s p tiv ly, hall ach 
ingly ex rcis all th pow rs whi ·h any law f th 
tate vests in the Judg of th ourt of ornmon 

PI a , wh th r as members of th ourt or other -
wis ." 

Section 10. Am nd Arti le IV of th Constitution 
ofth State ofD )aware by adding an w ct.ion 34A 
which sha ll r ad as follow : 

"§34A. ontinuaLion in office and d signation of 
judicial ollie r of the Famlly Court. and th ourt 
of ammon Pleas. 

ction 34A. Th hi f Judg and th Associat 
Judg s of th Family ourt and th hi f Judg • and 
th Judges of th ourt of ommon Pl a in offic at 
and imm diately b fore the time this amend d 
Arti I IV of this onstitution becom s ea ctive 
hall hold th ir r sp ctive offic s until the xpira-

tion of their terms, re p ctively, and shall receiv 
the comp n ation provid d by law." 

S ction 11. Amend Articl' IV , S ction 37 of th 
on titution of th tate of D Ia war by striking the 

word "and" after the phrase "th hanc llor," a it 
app ars in the first sent nc th r of; and by adding 
th words ", the hi f Judge of the Farnily ourt and 
the hiefJudgeofthe ourtof ornmonPleas'aft. r 
th phra "Pr id nL Judg of t.h up rior curt" 
and b fore th p riod in that same scntcnc ." 

Se tion 12. Amend Article IIl, ... ction 22 of the 
Constitution of the tat of D •Ia war y st1·iking the 
phras ", I rks of th rphan s' ourt" as that 
phr se appears therein . 

Section 13. Am nd Article III, ection 23 of th 
onstitution of the tate of Delaware by triking th 

phrase ", Clerks of the Orphans' Court" as that 
phr se appears therein. 

ction 14. Amend Articl III of the Con titution 
of the Stat of D lawar by striking S ction 24 in its 
entirety. 

Section 15. Am nd Article IV, ection 1 of th 
on titution of the State of D 1 war by striking the 

phrase" n rphans' ourt," as that. phrase app ars 
lh rein. 

ection 16 . Am nd A1·ticlc JV, Section 2 of the 
on titution of the State of Dclawar by striking th 

phrase "and of the rphans' ourt." as that phrase 
· appears twic th rein. 

ction l 7. Am nd Article IV, ction 3 of th 
on titution of th State of Dclawa r hy strikj ng the 

phros " nd Orphnns' Court" as that phrase app ars 
twic thcrci n. 

ction 1 . Am nd Articl LV, ction 4 of th 
Constitution of the State of Delaware by striking 
"n nd of the Orphans' ou1·t' as that phras appears 
th rein. 

tion 19. Am nd Article IV, ection 5 of the 
Constitution ofth tat ofD ]aware by striking the 
phrase "a nd rphans' Court" a it appears in the 
tit) of the S ction, a nd by striking th phrase "and 
the Orphans Court" as it app ars twic therein . 

ction 20. Am nd Article IV, S ction 6 of th 
Constitution of th State of Delaware by striking the 
phras "and rphans' Court" as it appears in the 
title of said Section, and by striking th phrase "and 
of the rpha ns' Court" as it appea rs in the tex:t. 

Section 21. Amend Article IV, Section 8 of the 
Constitution of the State of Delaware by striking th 
phra se "and of the Orphans' Court" as it appears 
therein. 

ection 22. Amend ARticle IV of the Constitution 
of the State of Delaware by striking er.tion 9 in its 
entirety. 

ection 23 . Amend Article IV, Section 14 ofth 
Constitution of the State of Delaware by striking the 
phrase "and of the Orphans' Court" as that phra e 
appears therein . 

S ction 24. Amend Artie! 1V, of th Con titution 
of the State of Delawar by striking Subsection (5) of 

ct.ion 11 in its ntirety; by del ting the phr s ", the 
Court of Chancery and the Orphans' Court" as found 
in Subsection (6) of Section 11 and replacing said 
phrase with th phras "and th Court of han ry"; 
and by renumbering a ll ucceeding subsection s ac
cordingly. 

S ction 25. Amend Artie) IV, ection 1 of th 
Constitution of th State of DeJa war by striking the 
phrase "and of the Orphans' Court" as it app ars 
therein . 

Section 26. Am nd Articl IV , ection 31 of the 
Constitution of the State of D Ia war by striking tho 
phrase "Orphans' ourt" as it app ars in th title 
and the fourth and filth sentences of the Section, and 
inserting in ach place the phrase "Court of 
Chancery." 

ection 27. Amend Article N, ction 32 ofth 
Constitution of the State of D Ia ware by striking tho 
phras " rphans' ourt" a it appears in th title 
and th second and third paragraphs, and inserting 
in each place the phras "Court of hanc ry." 

S ction 2 . Am nd Artie] IV, S ction 34 of the 
onstitution of th State of D Ia wa r by striking the 

phra se "and of the Orphans' ourt" as that phrase 
appear twice th rein. 

S ction 29. Amend Article IV, S ction 36 of the 
Constitution of the tate of D )aware by triking 

ction 36 in its ntirety. 
np 7126 . ./ 
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NEWARK POST REAL ESTATE 1-800-220-3311 ext. 3034 ~fr~~ 
ntroducin 

Cll R I ST!/\ 
P RTML T ( 'OMMU ITY 

Christiana 
Farms 

A R E N TAL COM MUNITY 

Aff'ordabl 1,2 & 3 
1 drooms Apartm nts 

• Fully Eq ui pp 'd Ki lch ns 
• Priv(.)LC l~ntrances 

• _, l'nLnd Air ondiLioning 
• ._' tain R•s i.-tanL 
W·~ l l Lo Wall Cm·pC'ting 

• Mini -blinds it all window 
• [ndividual "' toragc Ar as 

11 IJIII .. I (~ lll~i.\1 .. I~S'ri.\'1, 1~ 
AUC ION 

Jt'()Jl~II~U Y)l (~il lllJIIJ)JN() 

5.672± Acres + 16,000 Sq. Ft. Bldg. 
On the pr<'mi-.1' ' known ·•~ 1 'l. 75 W. Pu l.1ski Hw ., 

~ Rt. -lO, t•til Co., lkton, MD (on U. Rt. 40 
hl'twt•t•n North Ll'>t .mel lklon ) on: 

MON., JULY 29 • 12 NOON 
R[AL rAl E: r; ;- 1, >' ole ,(' " /orwd li (, 
( o ll1111 l' l l rc~ l ; lmnt.lgt• o11 l J'-> Rt . 40 ; pri v.J tt• 
wt• ll 8. '>c ·ptit .., ... ll ·rn ; h.llcl '> tlfi ,H t t ir< ui ~H clri 
vt•w<~y ; r;o:±. { "' p.11!..rng; improv1•cl by .1 bloc 1.. 
, lr.lllH' I 1> , HJ()-o "<i · II. bldg. w/o tlic l"> , nw<: t 
IIH' r<HJm -.. t'\ in grnund pool ,m •,J I 0 ,000_ 
..,q'.' II w / .!.0' < <·rling; 1 l.1 rg<· multi Ll'>t' b.llh 
room., ; 1/.!. h,11h ; oi l hot ,,,; lw. t; ~ ,1ir 1 oncli 
Ironi ng unrh; on t'< i l ( ount y l .t Mtl l> ~ C> , 
l'.1r c L" l !. 1 1. An <' < t•llt·n t I()( ,11i o n wit 1 tlw 
o ppor t11nit y lo bu y .1 good IJLrrlding w/ l.1ncl 
r<w ly logo. fill' YM( /1. h,1 .., hurlt .1 rww larg •r 
I, H rlrl y 111 I I 1.. Ion . 
TERMS: $ 1 r;, ooo clown . 1i ,11 . f>[J d.1y'>. Oth r 
1Nf11 <, '-o.lll' cld y. N!JI li,1hl c• lo r .1< c id l'nh '>o1 1 • 
clt~ y. S!Jid tl'> i ..;. No lnryt· r ''> IP •! 

\VII .. LI.A~I H • .tUif,SS, J\u4!Houccr 

33 YRS PROFESSIONAL AUCTIONEERING 

2303 Bel Air Rd., fallston , MD 21047 
(410) 8'19-'12'12 

1 nnyson, l.~andcnbcrg, PA 
._ _, .,_., ...... 000 

Steve Larrimore, Realto 
Busrness (302) 999-9999 
Voice M il (302) 426-6086 

The (~ · 
Prudential 'C1' 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

• Laundry Faci l ity on ~ it 
• On Sit Manngcm •nL 
• H ndicap Accessibl 

All real estate advertised h rern is subject to the Fede ral Fa ir Housing Act, which makes it illegal to 
adv rtis any preference, limi tatron or discrimination based on race, colo r, religion , sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin or intention to make any such preferences, limitations or discrimination . 
State laws forbid discrimination in the sa le, renta l or advertising of real esta te based on facto rs in addition 
to those pro tected under federal law. In Maryland, discrimination based on marita l sta tus or physical or 
ment I handicap is prohibited. 

Appli ·ations now l>l'ing ncc<•pled 
C<dl :302-4Stl-H6fi6 f'or morP inf(>rmalion 
6.. Cornell Ma.nagement Corp. ~ 

We will not knowingly accept any advert ising for real estate which is in violation of the law. All persons are 
hereby informed that all dwellings advertised are avai lable on an equal opportunity basis. 

Get maximum exposure in the M ark e t 
P lace a t a price y ou can a fford . 

4 Week Program only $150 
One Week Program only $45 

DEADLINE • NOON Friday for following Friday Run 

426 NEWSPAPER LANE 
$"150,900 

BEACH RIGH S nd BOAT SLIP accompany thi s 
rc nch r w1thm walkrng distanc to lh lk A1v r. 
2B . 1 B. at 111-k1t , 2 ca r gurag , oxtra room could 
bo a scwm room/study on 1/2 ac res . ~ c r round 
Horn 0 1 rom lkton. At 40 to S on Oldfield 
Po111l Rd . loll w pprox 4 m1. to Lon lkmor Ad to 
1 '~0 C, II for mor rnformat1on 

For more Renee Quietmeyer 
information 1-800·220-3311 ext. 3034 

contact: 41 0-398·3311 ext. 3034 
r----------------------------, ut out nd m rl chock or money order along w/original photo to: 

Rea l Estate Advertising, Newark Post, P.O. Box 429, Elkton, MD 21922·0429 
Attention : Renee Quietmeyer 

An Updated Look At 
MORTGAGE 

RATES 
In New Castle Coun 

0 8~ 

ENTRUST HOME 
0 812 FINANCING 

516-4 100 

MNC MORTGAGE 3 7% 456-0n 6 

3 Tis 

ENTRUST HOME FINANCING $325 
738-0400 

MNC MORTGAGE $340 
456-0776 

NORWEST MORTGAGE $350 
239-6300 

PTS 

0 

y2 

8% 

8 

8 

so 5~ 0 

$325 6Y2 0 

0 

0 

2% 

2 

7~ 

7% 

6% 

0 

3~ 

8% 

8 

8 

S YEAR 

712 

8 0 

7~ 3 

2% 

2 

NAM~--------------------------------------------

ST. ADDRESS~-------------------...!:.PH!.!!O:!!.:N!.:.E _____ _ 

Cln __________________________ ~S~M~T~E ______ ~Z~IP~-----

PROPERTV DESCRIPTION (50 word llmll) ---------------------

These rates effective 7/26/96, were provided 
by the lenders and are subject to change. 
Other terms may be available. These rates 
are for existing first mortgages. Points may 
vary on refinances. Down payment 
requirement may vary. *Caps and length may 
vary on adjustable rates. To list your 

0 J cARo,l 1 1 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I hP.oArE- mortgage rates in the Newark Post, call 
NAME ON CARD -------------- --- -0 

SECTION 
Of THE 

NEWARK 
POST 

DATES AD TO RUN _____________ Renee Quietmeyer at 1-800-220-3311. 
L----------------------------~ .. ---------------~~-------_. L....:,.._......;__....;;.;_ _ ___;_~ 

I 
' ,. . ( ~ 

. . . 



LEGAL NO'I1CE 
Notice is hereby given that the properties listed 

below were seized for violation of Title 16 of the 
Delaware Code. Owners or lienholders who can es 
tablish that the property was forfeited by an act or 
omission committed or omitted without their knowl 
edge or consent may ~pply for remission at the of
fic:e of the Attorney General, Forfeiture Division, 
Wilmington, Delaware. Persons desiring to con
test the forfeiture of asseta seized pursuant to Title 1_6 
of the Delaware Code, Section 4784, may protect thetr 
interest by filing a civil petition in Superior Court 
within 45 days after the date of this notice, or mailed 
notice whichever is later. Superior Court Civil Rule 
71.3 s~ta out the requirementa for filing a civil for -
feiture petition. ARTICLE: $120.00 US 

FROM:Jay Evans Currency 

AGENCY: New Castle FROM: Kayle Robertson 
Count)' Police c 
WHERE: 209 Garfield AGEN . Y: Wilmington 

Police Avenue 
DATE SEIZED: 06120196 
ARTICLE: 1986 Monte 
C arlo; VIN ## 
1G1Z37G6GR179381 

FROM:Keenan Black 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: Wilmington 
Police Station 
DATE SEIZED: 07/06/96 
ARTICLE: $550.00 US 
Cur rency 

WHERE: 2201 Pine 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 06/21196 
ARTICLE: $1 ,247.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Caran Tedder 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE :220 1 P i n e 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 06/21/96 
ARTICLE: $1,235 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM : Edgardo 
Sandoval FROM:Stephen Coles 
AGENCY: Wilmington AGENCY: New Castle 
Police County Police 
WHERE : 3 S Broom WHERE: Bldg 4643 
Street Patrician Terrace Apts 
DATE SEIZED: 04/25/96 DATE SEIZED: 06/20/96 
ARTICLE: $275.00 US ARTICLE: $182.00 US 
Currency Currency 

FROM:Brett Talbert FROM: Christopher 
AGENCY: Wilmington Perkins 
Police/Secret Service AGENCY: Wilmington 
WHERE: 22nd & Police 
Market Streets HERE: 1000 Blk N 
DATE SEIZED: 07/22/95 Lombard Street 
ARTICLE: $650.00 US DATE SEIZED: 06/28/96 
Currency ARTICLE: $257.00 US 

Currency 
FROM:Russell Crews . 
AGENCY: Wilmington F R 0 M : 
Police Washington 

Melvin 

WHERE : 3 r d & AG~NCY: Wilmington 
Delmore Street · Pohce 
DATE SEIZED: 06128196 WHERE: 900 Blk 

ARTI~~E: $71.00 US ~lT:s~~~D: 06128196 
Curre y ARTICLE: $495.00 US 
FROM: Brian Jarrell Currency 
AGENCY: New Castle 
Coun~ Police F R 0 M : Fran c i s 

E 4 19 P · · Quezada/Rosan Acnio 
WHE : 6 atncJan AGENCY· W'l . t Bl d . 1 mmg on 

v ' Police 
DATE SEIZED: 06128/96 WHERE · 1239 Linden 
ARTICLE: $90.00 US Street · 
Currency DATE SEIZED: 06/26/96 

FROM: Edward Brown 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : N Heald 
Street 
DATE SEIZED:07/03/96 
ARTICLE: $320.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Derrick 
Livingston 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 4th & Spruce 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 06/21/96 
ARTICLE: $765.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Brian Lewis 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: Conrad & 
VanBuren Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 07/09/96 
ARTICLE: $81.00 US 
Currency 

ARTICLE: $491.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Francis 
Quezada 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 1239 Linden 
Street 
DATE SEIZED: 06/26/96 
ARTICLE: $236.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Tirrell 
Twymann 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: Unit Blk of E 
24th Street 
DATE SEIZED: 07/02/96 
ARTICLE: $170.00 US 
Currency 

FROM : Eric 
White/Herman King 
AGENCY: New Castle 
County Police 
WHERE: Route 13 nib @ 
I-295 
DATE SEIZED: 07/05/96 
ARTICLE : $467.00 US 

FROM: Marvin King 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 

& Currency WHERE: 2nd 
Harrison Street 
DATE SEIZED: 07/03/96 
ARTICLE: $150.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Pablo Rivera 
AGENCY: Newark 
Police 
WHERE: 260 Elkton 
Road 
DATE SEIZED: 06/19/96 
ARTICLE: $1280.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Shabrant Fuller 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 100 Blk S 
Franklin Street 
DATE SEIZED: 06/21/96 
ARTICLE: $85.00 US 
Currency 

FROM:Lamarr Gaines 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: Wilmington 
Police Department 
DATE SEIZED: 06127/96 

FROM: Herman King 
AGENCY: New Castle 
County Police 
WHERE: Route 13 nib@ 
1-295 
DATE SEIZED: 07/05196 
ARTICLE: $99.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Eddie Hunter 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 8th & Bennett 
Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 07/07196 
ARTICLE: $118.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Pablo Rivera 
AGENCY: Newark 
Police 
WHERE: 260 Elkton 
Road 
DATE SEIZED: 06119196 
ARTICLE: 1992 Toyota 

-Tercel; VIN 
IJT2EIA6B5N01610S6 
np 7/26 

IN TilE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE 
STATE OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE: CHANGE OF 

NAME OF 
Doris R. Neff 

PETJTIONER(S) 
TO 

Doris R. Wolcott 
Neff 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that Dori s R. 
Neff intends to present a 
Petition to the Court of 
Common Pleas for the 
State of Delaware in and 
for New Castle County, to 
change her name t o 
Doris R. Wolcott-Neff 

Doris R. Neff 
Petitioner(&) 

DATED: July 18, 1996 
np 7/26,8.12,819 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

INANDFOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE: 
CHANGE OF NAME OF 
Edwin Gonzalez 
PETIT I ONER(S) 
TO 
Edwin Rivera 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that Edwin 
Gonzalez intends to 
pre~ent a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
for the State of Delaware 
in and for New Castle 
County, to change his 
name to Edwin Rivera 

Jose R. Rivera 
Aleida Gonzalez 

Petitioner(s) 
DATED: 7/23196 
np 7/26, 8/2,9 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE 
STATE OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE: CHANGE OF 

NAME OF 
Arthur J . Elkins 

PETITIONER(S) 
TO 

Arthur J . Darwicki 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that Ann 
Darwicki parent of the 
minor child Arthur 
Elkins intends to pre
sent a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pl eas 
for the State of Delaware 
in and for New Castle 
County, to change his/her 
name to Arthur 
Darwicki 

Ann Darwicki 
Petitioner(s) 

DATED: 7/11/96 
np 7/19,7126,8/2 

NOTICE OF of Delaware for New 
DIVORCE ACTION Castle County in Petition 

TO: DEBRA A. BUSCH, No. 96-18294, 1996. lfyou 
Respondent do not serve a response to 
FROM: Clerk of Court- the p e tition on 
Divorce Petitioner's Attorney 

.J I. 26. 1996 • 
within 20 days after pub
lication of this notice, 
exclusive of the date of 
publication, as required 
by statute , this action 
will be heard without 

L . further notice at Family New Castle County L E 0 N A R D 
T H E 0 D 0 R E WILLIAMS, ESQ. 

BUSCH, Petitioner, has 1214 King Street 
brought suit against you Wilm., DE 19801 
for divorce in the orthopetitionerifunrep

Court of the State resented, and the Court 

Court. 
Date Mailed: 7/16/96 

np 7/26 

EW RK p ST • p C - 27 
SEND A TEDDY! 

A great way to say happy 
birthday, thanks or job 
well done. Your 3 line 
message with a cute little 
teddy bear published in the 
Cecil Whig for only $6. Ad
ditional lines, $2 ea. 

NUrAR . 
LONNECTION 

OPEN SATURDAYS 9AM-5PM 

"$22,689 RETAIL. $1,350 NUCAR ~SCT. 5:1,.000 
CASHITRAOE TAXITAOS EXTRA 

96 CAMARO 

FULL BALANCE 

$12,799 
S.OOOCOLLEOE 
TAX ANO TAGS 

96ASTRQ 

FULL BALANCE 

$18,952 
"S22.9S2 RETAIL ,,,000 NUCAR OtSCT. 5:1,000 

CASHfTRAOE TAX ANO TAGS EXTRA 

96 MONTE CARLO 
ST1( 14111117 

FULL BALANCE 

$13,265 
Rg~.t;.~;.~ ~~8'~cis 

96 CAMARO 
CONVERTIBLE 

SlJ( I.UI14 

96 GEO PRIZM 
ST1( U0615 

96 UTIL1TY TRUCK 

STJ( 14ll97 

$1,000 4.8% 
Cash Back APR' 

96 MAZDA PROTEGE DX 

$1,000 
Cash Back 

$750 4.8% 
Cash Back APR' 

-



a•AMBROSIO•s NOTTINGHAM CHEVROLET • GMC TRUCK STOP 
GIVES YOU ROCK BOTTOM PRICES ON ALL OUR 1996 NEW TRUCK INVENTORY 

* ** 
.. % OVBR INVOICE ON ALL ............ YS ** 
% IC: .. BL Z R ** 

OV R INVOICE ON ALL ..... G .. C P•CKUPS ** 
7' .. C PI P ** 
C:.IRit .. EIRit "V""C:. .. IRit .. 887 ................ C:--W 

THE GREA T C H E V Y ~ 
SUMMER SALES EVENT 

T HE GREAT CHEVY £:8::7 
SUMMER SALES EVENT 

THE GREAT CHEVY L:8:7 
SUMMER SALES EVENT 

THE GREAT CHEVY £8:7 
SUMMER SALES EVENT 

1996 GMC SONOMA 
SPORTSIDE PICK-U 4X2 

891110RD TCMPO · 
1 

r ... AUTO, A.IRt 4 CVL.. ..... . 
- llil .. ~g~~ --~ 

., fi\J~·" - BUICK• . 
ta• II.CAio · 

VtJ AUTO AJC. AWJM H-R~O-.. 

· 0 4,99S 
-·. -- -~- • Al!ri!JU'AADa . 

ttaDODC8·COLf 
. ·s ·s~'e~At¢ · 

, t!tf.ls •4,49S 
_ .x ~ MO!' ·- ~ ~~~,~~! 

1996 GMC SONOMA CLUB 
COUPE PICK-UP 4X2 

..... 
•2&,800 

1996 GMC J IMMY 
4 DOOR 4WD SLE 

· MOLDS 
ctn'LAIS SUPRIMI 

I l llNH ,l'll,IW!'l Ltl,fl<"li"111 nt(ll1 

5 28·9 st2. 995 
\ f~) l\\l!~ • .\) \l>:"~l 'IH\ I't 

. CAB 4X4 SILVERADO P C. 

..... 
•sa,ste 

1996 CHEVY TAHOE 4 D 4X4 LS . .... 
•s2.ao7 

I=ULLY 
OUIPP D 

L•as•11o• 
•s29 X 38 MOS. 

L••••11o• 
•259 X 38 MOS . 

1996 GMC SUBURBAN 
4X4 SLT 

1996 GMC 1 TON 5500 SERIES 
CHASSIS CAB 11000 GVW 

MSRP 
*S7 , tt2 

MSRP 
112 t , ll22 

AnN: 
CONYRACTORI 
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